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FORECAST
V ariab le cloudiness to d ay  and 
S a tu rd ay . A few s c a tte re d  show- 
e r t .  Cttfitmuing m ild . W inds 
aoutlierly la  m a ia  valley* . L ight 
eU ew bere.
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HIGH AND l o w
Low an d  high tem p era tu reo  
today  an d  S a tu rd ay  40 an d  4S. 
H igh a n d  lows y es te rd a y  w ero  
40 an d  41.




Likely to Come Soon
Diet Hits Back at Rusk 
On Cuban Use o f  Dollars
O'lTAWA <CIM~Piitiie Minis­
ter Dielenbaker f.aitl totiay there 
is “ no iKis.sibihty’' tluil riolliir 
eiuiuiigs made l>y ui its
trade with C anada is beiiit;
eeived tlie uiiamiiious i.iipport o 
the m im ste i i  - -  he noted that 
Canada has t>eeii muintulning 
siieli an  em haigo for two je u is .  
l! .dso banned ‘diipmettts of
T hree  m em b ers  of the  world- 
fam ous aeria l act, the F ly ing  
W allendcnas cling tf> th e  high 
w ire  a t the  Shrine Circu.s, De­
tro it. Second.s before this 
photo w as taken  by on-the-
FATAL FALTER
spot am a te u r  pho tographer O. 
C. Han.scn, two m em bers of 
troupe grim ly  hang  on to  the 
when their ‘hum an p y ram id ’ 
fa lte red  and crum bled . H ere, 
th ree  m ale m em b ers  of the
troupe grim ly  h an d  on to  the 
girl. She w as la te r  d ropped 
into an im prov ised  net, bu t 
suffered  severe  in ju ries. The 
show w ent on  a s  usua l the 
nex t night.
No Shadow Just Frostbite 
For Groundhog's Outing
Used to promote subversion in i strati 'gie gvK'ds to the  Caribbean 
other couiitnes of Latin  .Am-1 b land, 
erica. ^
In a firm s ta tem en t to the 
Commons, the iir im e minister 
also declared that Canadian  [xjI- 
icy towards Cuba will be de­
cided by C anada on a basis 
“ appropria te"  t<r Canada.
Mr. Diefenbaker w as replying 
to Heath M a c q u a rn e  i PC —
Queens) who asked  for com ­
m ent on statem ent.s m ade by 
U.S. S tate  S ec re ta ry  D ean Ru.sk 
a t  a p ress  conference in  W ash­
ington.
Mr. Rusk exprcs.scd hope th a t 
other countries would consider 
aligning the ir policies tow ard  
Cuba w ith those of the  in ter- 
A m erican system . A t a m inis­
te ria l m eeting  of th e  O rganiza­
tion of A m erican  S ta te s  ea rlie r 
this week in  U ruguay , a m a jo r­
ity vote w as p assed  excluding 
Cuba from  GAS councils.
Mr. Diefenbaker noted that 
the balance of Canadian-Cuban 
t rade  is heuvily on the side oi 
exiKuts i io m  Canada. Fxitorts 
in the tirst nine months of Rkit 
lutalU'd $t’l,!tOO,lKK) whereas im- 
[Kirt.s reactu 'd  only 5f,CtK),(iOO.
JFK's Drastic Farm Plan 
Has'NoThreatloCanada'
UNAWARE O F DECISION
M r. D iefenbaker sa id  ho w as 
unaw are of any  decision  of the 
GAS m eeting re la tin g  to  re s tr ic ­
tion of tra d e  w ith  C uba in  non- 
s tra teg ic  goods.
As for an  em b arg o  on  a rm s  
to Cuba—som eth ing  w hich re -
By TH E CANADIAN P R E S S  
C anada m ay  be in  fo r  an 
e a r ly  spring .
j  This Is groundhog d ay  and 
liny hard y  groundhog th a t  ven­
tu re d  out today  not only  fa iled  
to  see his shadow—he p robab ly  
g o t frostb ite .
Cloud, ra in  or snow covered  
m u c h  of th e  a re a  fro m  B ritish  
C olum bia to  G ntario.
Gnly in the  M aritim es—still 
experienc ing  a b itte r  cold spell 
.—w ere skies generally  sunny.
A ccording to  trad ition , if  th e  
e a r ly  - h iberna ting  groundhog 
com es up for a ir  on F e b . 2 and 
se es  h is shadow, h e ’ll burrow  
b ac k  in because th e re  w ill be 
a n o th er six w eeks of w in te r.
In  B ritish  Colum bia, cloud 
covered  m ost of the  c o a s t and 
sp rea d  through  the in te rio r. The 
te m p e ra tu re  in V ancouver w as 
51 degrees above zero.
Kelowna w as m ild b u t cloudy
T here  w as m ild w ea th er in^ 
th e  w estern  P ra ir ie s  w ith  thaw ­
ing in  m any  regions. Chinook 
w inds blew  a ll n igh t an d  the 3 
a .m . te m p era tu re  w as 56 d e­
g rees a  b  o v e  a t  L ethbridge. 
S lightly  cooler a ir  from  th e  
northw est w ill m a in ta in  cloudi­
ness in  n o rthern  sections. South 
e m  regions will continue mild,
condition, bu t expected  m ore  
cloud by evening . M ild a i r  h a s  
s p r e a d  ac ro ss  S askatchew an  
and  M anitoba, b u t cold w ea th e r  
is expected  to  close in  aga in  
la te r  in the day .
F reezing  drizzle h it the  M el­
ville d is tr ic t of S askatchew an  
T hursday  and  a lm o st b rough t





Ju s tice  M inister F u lton  said 
T liu rsday  in M ontreal a study 
w ill bo m ade leading to  a  cam ­
paign  aga in st organized o r  syn­
d ica ted  crim e.
Soviet F oreign  M in iste r G ro­
m yko and United S ta te s  Am- 
basnnclor Thom pson held  the ir 
th ird  discussion T h u rsd ay  about 
ll ih e  problem  of finding a  m u­
tually  sati.sfactovy ba,sls for 
negotiations on Ilerlln .
M rs. Jacqueline K ennedy 
tu rn ed  up unexpectedly  a t  the 
national th ea tre , W ashington, 
to  sec a perform anco  of Saint 
Jo a n  by  the Old Vic C om pany 
of I/>ndon, which Is touring  the 
U.S.
tVlillain Speare . SC-CarllKM>, 
u rged  the governm ent 'Thura- 
| p  dny  to  study m eans of provid­
ing ex tra  asafistnncc to  p ros­
p ec tive  d en ta l .students.
Chief Ju s tice  A. C. DeaDrisay
*f Brlti.sh Colum bia h as  been 
•p im in tcd  com m issioner to  con 
duct an  inquiry Into th e  work 
m e n 's  com pensation law s of the 
province, Lalw r M in ister Po ter- 
Bon said  in Vlctot^la.
MISSING VERNON BOY FOUND 
LOCKED IN DEPARTMENT STORE
VERNON (Staff) —  Frightened 11-year-old boy, 
the object of an all-night search by RCM P and neigh­
bors, was found unharmed early this morning locked 
in a local department store here.
Marshal Frankson, of 3303 - 16 Street, was re­
ported missing by his mother at 9:35 p.m. last night. 
Police organized a search party and Vernon, was 
searched unsuccessfully street by street until early 
morning.
It wasn’t until the store clerks arrived to work 
they realized someone was in the building.
Allan Giles, manager, said: “Our security system 
is such we know immediately if any unauthorized person 
is in the store after closing-hours. It is absolutely impos­
sible to break out without a key, or smashing the two- 
inch thick plate glass windows.”
Clerks began a search of the building and were 
joincrl by police officers when young Marshall was 
found.
The lad claimed h e . was locked in by mistake, 
though he made no attempt to contact a janitor working 
in the store until 3 a.m. and he apparently didn’t think 
to use a telephone to call assistance.
GTTAWA (CP) — P rc .'idcn t 
Kciincdy'.s d rastic  p roposals for 
shaping United Staves fa rm  p ro ­
duction to dem and  contain  no 
.serious thrcat.s to C anad ian  a g ­
ricu ltu re , observers h e re  say . In 
fact, long-range benefits would 
re.sult if the p ro g ra m  g ets  ap ­
proval.
But, privately , doubt is ex­
p ressed  th a t the p ack ag e  will 
get th rough C ongress in  the 
teeth  of an aroused  fa rm  lobby.
The p ro g ram ’s p rin c ip les  and 
objectives w ere m a d e  public 
W ednesday and som e s im ila ri­
ties a re  seen w ith  policy  ex ist­
ing in C anada o r  envisaged.
B riefly , P res id en t Kennedy 
would cu rb  over-production of 
various g ra in s  and o ther com ­
m odities by  le tting  fa rm ers  
them selves cu t back o r face 
cash  penalties on th e ir  crops.
About 50,000,000 ac res of fa rm  
land would be d iverted  to  o ther 
uses, fa rm e rs  would be encour­
aged to  ta k e  up o ther occupa­
tions an d  th e  huge U.S. outlay  
for fa rm  p rice  supports — ru n ­
ning a round  $3,000,000,000 an ­
nually  — would be tr im m ed  
sharp ly .
Mother Held 
In Deaths Of 
Two Children
Farmers' Cash Income 
Reaches All-Time High
ST. PAU L L ’E R M IT E , Que. 
(CP) — A prov inc ia l police 
spokesm an said  to d ay  investi­
gation has d isc losed  th a t  two 
children, found s la in  in  th e ir  
hom e T hursday , w ere  strang led  
before being p laced  in  a  w ater- 
filled bath tub .
An a ttem p t a lso  h ad  been 
m ade to  se t th e ir  bedclothing 
and the d rap e s  in  th e ir  bed­
room afire .
N eighbors w ere  ca lled  to th e  
house by th e  33-ycar-old m other 
of the children.
Police iden tified  the m o ther 
as M rs. A ndre L efebv re  and  
said she is being  held  a s  a m a  
te ria l w itness. T he v ic tim s w ere  
Carole, 9, and  L o rra in e , 7.
In Quebec p r o v i n c e  no 
charges a re  la id  in  ca se s  of vio­
len t dea th  un til a f te r  an  inquest 
has been held.
N eighbors sa id  the  m o ther 
had undergone tre a tm e n t rC' 
cently  a f te r  su ffering  a  n e r­
vous breakdow n,
St, P au l L ’E rm itc  is 15 m iles 
north of M ontreal.
GTTAWA (C P)—T he ca sh  in­
com e of C a n a d i a n  fa rm e rs  
reach ed  an  all-tim e h igh  of $2,- 
928,900,000 la s t y e a r ,  th e  Do­
m inion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s  r e ­
po rted  today,
A DBS survey  rev e a le d  th a t 
fa rm ers  received  m o re  m oney 
for a ll m ajo r crops ex cep t po­
ta toes , oats and b arle y .
T heir to ta l cash  incom e from  
farm ing , excluding governm ent 
supplem entary  p ay m en ts , w as 
5.3 p e r  cent h igher th a n  th e  1960 
figure of $2,781,500,000. The p re ­
vious reco rd  of $2,859,100,000 
w as estab lished  in  1952.
Williston Tells Of Move 
For Peace River Permit
M C IO R IA  (CP) —  A showdown between British 
Columbia and Ottawa in the year-lonj; Colunibia river 
finauciuK dispute may come soon in the wake of an 
applicutiuii by Ihe province fur a permit to construct 
the Peace River hydro-electric power dam.
Lunds and Fure>ts M inister 
Ray Willi.ston told re iw rte rs  
Thur.sday night the ai>pllcation 
urvder th e  federa l N avigable 
W aters A ct will be filed “ al- 
mo.st im m ed ia te ly .’’
The federa l governm ent has 
insisted th a t Colum bia R iver 
developm ent, under te rm s of 
tlie in ternational trea ty  signed 
a y ea r  ago w ith the U nited 
S tates, should be c a rrie d  out 
firs t because B .C.’s dow 'nstream  
ix)wer re tu rn s  rep rese n t the 
cheai)est source of pow er fo r 
the province.
It ha.s re jec ted  P re m ie r  B en­
n e tt's  proposal to  use  P eac e  
power in B.C., while selling in  
the U.S. all of the B.C. down­
strea m  pow er for m oney to con­
s tru c t C a n a d i a n  Colum bia 
work.''.
The federa l pow er to  block 
the P eac e  p ro jec t un d er the  
N avigable W aters A ct p rovi­
sions has been seen as  the la s t 
m eans G ltaw a h as  to s ta ll the  
P eace — if it chooses to  do so 
—and the reby  fo rce  B.C. to de­
velop th e  Colum bia on its  te rm s  
or have it taken  over as  a fed­
e ra l p ro jec t.
The provincial governm ent, 
w hich controls the  m a jo r  m a r ­
keting agencies in B.C., has 
adopted  a  policy of sim ultaneous 
developm ent of both riv e rs , bu t 
the  production capac ity  of the  
P eace  would be adequate to  
m eet i ts  foreseeable needs for 
m any  y ea rs .
RAY WILLISTON 
‘A lm ost im m ed ia te ly '
th rone speech  d eb a te  h e re , salt 
T hursday  n ig h t if  the  Columbii 
does not p roceed  quickly  i t  wil 
d ie, a t  le a s t  so f a r  a s  th e  pro 
sen t in te rn a tio n a l ag reem en t it 
concerned.
He said  th e  U.S. w ill construci 
th e rm a l p lan ts  to  m e e t its  im­
m ed ia te  pow er needs and  the 
Colum bia tre a ty  w ill h av e  to be 
renego tia ted . In  addition, the 
ta sk  force w hich h as  completed
Seven p  r  o y  i n  c e s r e ^ r t ^ l  W ith the  P eac e  p ro jec t in  basic  eng ineering  will disband
h igher hand, it could g e t along w ithout if th e  n ex t phase—construction
Colum bia production. eng ineering—is not te g u n  al-
M r. W illiston, speaking in  the | m ost im m edia te ly .
Adoula Flies In 
VJith Assurances
NEW  YORK ( A P ) - P r e m le r  
Cyrillo Adoula of 'H ie Congo 
wan flying to  New Y ork  toilny 
to  nnsuro the UN assem b ly  th a t 
.h b  governm ent and  the  UN 
ll 'o n g o  com m and a re  end ing  the 
Beccs."i|on of K atnngu province 
•a  quickly  •>  p o silb la .
Fanfani Opens Up To le ft  
As Italian Gov't Resigns
ROM E (A P )—P re m ie r  Am in- 
to re F nnfan l and  his mlddlc-of- 
tho-rood governm ent decided to  
resign  today , opening the w ay  
for a swing to the  le ft In I ta lian  
politics.
F o n fan i’,*! 17-month old cab i­
net, all C hristian  D em ocrats, 
decided on the resignation  24 
hours a f te r  a  nntlonnl congress 
of the ir p a r ty . I t  vo ted  to  try  
a new  kind of left-leaning gov-
cn im e n t b a c k e d  by P ie tro  I  
N ennl’s Socialists, once alUcs o f "
com m unism .
T he 54-year-old Fnnfanl is v ir ­
tually  ce rta in  to head  tho new  
governm ent.
F nnfan l wont to  subm it h is 
re.vlgnntlon to P re s id en t G io­
vanni G m nehl Im m ediate ly  af­
te r  a  cab in e t m oetlng.
F an fnn l’s p r e s e n t  reg im e 
stradd led  the  cen tre . I t  h ad  the
Evrllnm ento ry  sup iw rt of th e  leinocrntlc Soclnllsta ;and lle -  
publlcana on th e  left, and  of the 
u lH srah  on th e  righ t.
T he C hristian  D em ocrat con- 
gre.ss voted T hursday  for a left- 
leaning governm ent , w ithout the
Ifil)crals. '1110 congress p ro -1 D em ocrats, D em ocra tic  Eoclnl- 




OTTAWA (C P )—Ju s tic e  M in­
is te r  F u lto n ’.s suggestlon.s for 
changes In em erg en cy  cab ine t 
powers on ja ilin g  suspected  sc 
curlty  risk s  In w artim e  have  
been labelled b y  an  O ntario  
law com m ittee a s  ‘v ery  vague 
and tooUiless,"
Tlie sam e com m ittee  says In 
a rep o rt re c e n t p roposals along 
the sam e line b y  L ib e ra l M P  
P au l M arlin  w en t fu rth e r  than  
M r. F u lton ’s b u t “ did no t add  
anything iiseh il to  th a t of th e  
governm ent,”
com e dropped  considerably  in 
New B runsw ick  and P rin c e  E d ­
w ard  Is lan d , w here the  key 
potato  crops w ere  h a rd  h it  by 
drought an d  disease . F ig u res  
for N ew foundland w e r e  not 
availab le .
The rec o rd  national to ta l in­
com e does not include $35,800,- 
000 in  f e d e r a l  paym en ts to  
p ra ir ie  f a r m e r s  un d er the 
P ra ir ie  F a r m  A ssistance Act 
This com pares w ith fed e ra l pay ­
m ents to ta lling  $77,200,000 in 
I960, including $42,000,000 in 
ac reag e  p aym en ts .
The DBS survey  of fa rm  in ­
com e m a k es  no allow ance for 
costs in cu rred  by fa rm e rs  in  
the production  of the item s sold.
Gordon Gibson Lectures 
Bennett For Lively Hour
LATE FLASHES
FANFANI 
In aga in  soon?
FACES SPY TRIM
The B ulgarian  p ilo t who.sc 
cum crn-equl|)pcd je t  c ra sh ed  
in Ita ly  a fte r m ak in g  two 
passes over a se c re t NATO 
m issile base Is expected  to  go 
on tr ia l in M arch  on ch a rg es 
of political and  m ilita ry  esp i­
onage it w as announced  today. 
Above, L ieut. M llusc Solakov, 
22, of the B u lg arian  A ir F o rce  
faces a sen tence of 15 to  24 




BUENGS AIRES (A P )-A r-  
gcn tlna to d ay  reca lled  A m bas­
sado r Ju lio  Amoedo from  Cuba, 
th e  fo re ign  m in istry  announced.
The s te p  had l>cen expected 
as  P re s id e n t A rturo  Frondizi 
sought to  appease  m ilita ry  c r it­
ics of h is  soft line tow ard  the 
F idel C astro  reg im e a t  the r e ­
cen t In ter - A m erican  foreign 
m in is te rs’ conference.
VICTORIA (C P )-G o rd o n  G ib­
son, a  m illionaire lum berm an  
who rep resen ts  N orth  V ancouver 
in the leg isla tu re , lec tu red  P re ­
m ier B ennett on governm ent 
))olicies fo r a full hour Tliurs- 
day  n ight.
'h ic re  w as seldom  a dull 
m om ent.
“ I ’d  nev e r critic ize you for 
spending your own m oney ," sa id  
M r. G ibson. "B u t since you’re  
using th a t of th e  people of B ri­
tish  Colum bia I ’d like to  say  
som eth ing .”
J u s t to  pu t the  whole thing 
on a friendly bas is , h e  sa id  he 
w anted to  invite the p rem ier to 
a vacation  in one of the 12 new 
co ttages he has built in H aw aii, 
" I  know th a t you have gone 
so fa r  th a t  you have throw n us 
into bank rup tcy . You a re  lead 
ing us down the road  to finan 
cial su ic ide ,"
T here  w as the question of tlie 
governm ent buying th e  B lack 
Ball fe r ry  system . M r, G ibson 
said  he understood the p rem ier 
decided on the  $0,700,0()() pu r­
chase w ithout consulting any­
one. 4 « ! in i
‘You h a d  no reaso n  to  buy 
these an d  they  a re  junk , A man 
like you from  Kelowna doesn’t  
know anyth ing  about ferries.”
French Tanks 
Mass In Paris
PARIS (AP) — F re n c h  Army 
tanks converged  on P a r is  today 
to fo resta ll any  a tte m p t by th e  
right-w ing se c re t a rm y  to  over­
throw  P re s id e n t C harles da 
G aulle a s  rep o rts  of an  iininln- 
cn t pence p a c t fo r A lgeria  p er­
sisted.
With m ounted  m achine-euns, 
two squadrons to ta lling  32 tank! 
m oved on the  ca p ita l to  give 
a rm o red  support to  25,000 rio t 
police p laced  on the  nlert 
ag a in st the  th re a t of an  uprising 
by the rig h tis t undcrgroiitMl 
fighting aga inst Independence 
for the N orth  A frican territory.
'ROYAL DICKY BIRD'
New Constitution For N. Rhodesia
LONDON (R eu te rs)  -7- T lie B ritish  cab ine t has  approved  
de ta ils  of a  rev ise d  constitu tion for copper-rich  N orthern  
R hodesia a f te r  long consideration . It w as le a rn ed  today .
Hamilton Workers Out On Strike
HAMILTON (C P) — U nion w orkers a t  four M assoy- 
F erguson  C om pany p lan ts  In O ntario  w ent on atrlko  today  
to^back up  d em an d s  fo r a  new  con tract.
Serious TB Epidemic In Edmonton
EDMONTON (C P) A nerlotis ou tbreak  of tulHmculosIs 
has been uncovered  In a high school on the  e a s t ou tsk irts  
of I'j<lmonton, Nlnct,y-two 8tudent.s and two te a c h e rs  have 
con trac ted  the  dl.scasls. D r. H erm an  b icm an i, tn cd lca l d ire c ­
to r  sa id .'
Tony's lucrative Job 
Hit By London Tabloid
I.ONDON (R eu ters) — P rln - 
ce.sB M a rg a re t’s husband  w as 
re iw rted  today to  bo draw ing  a 
hefty  .salary by B ritish  stan-) 
d a rd s  for his Job as  a r tis tic  ad ­
v iser to th(! Ixuidon Sunday 
Tim es.
Ijord Snowdon, who s ta rted  
the job  'jn iursdpy. Is getting  the 
equ ivalen t of $21,000 a y ea r, the 
U)udon D ally  M irror reiKtrted.
I t ’s n lo t o f m oney in a  coun­
try  w here  the nverago  Indus­
tr ia l ta k e  homo pay is well un­
d e r  the  cq idvulcn l of $2,000 a 
y e a r  an d  the  p rim e  m ln later 
gets £10,000 n r  $29,000.
D ally  M irro r co lum nist Cos 
nandrn. whoso rea l nam e In Wil­
liam  Connor, today  stin.'tingly 
n ttncked  .Snowdon, fo rm er so­
cie ty  pho tographer A ntony Arm- 
•trodg-Jonoa. \
FlilHT JOB
C om m enting on Snowdon’s 
job, ht.s first paid  post since his 
May, I960, m a rria g e , Connor 
says “ Ihe royal dicky b ird  h as  
m ade it ."
"Y este rd ay  m orning a t  10:31 
ho lit on the perch  of Tlio Sun­
day  T im es, haying le ft his glided 
Kensington P a la ce  cage a feW 
m inutes e a r lie r ,”
'ilie  waspDli colum nist goes 
on: “ Unlike o th e r i>hotographers 
on the  low er iKiuglui of the pro- 
fciialon, liQ won grcbted by tlio 
ed ito r o f 'Ih e  S unday 'I’Im cs a t  
the fro n t door, a sw arm  of po­
licem en Including ex-<letecllve 
superin tenden t F ab ian  , of the 
Y ard, and a  cpyvd pf slgld- 
seers . ■ 1 •
I “ Aa a fu rth e r  precaution the
' ' I ' '
. 1 .
now  ch ick  wni* .accom panied by 
h is ow n p riv a te  detective.
GREETED INFOBMALLy
“ With a  tru ly  splendid goiilura 
of nonchalance, a  siwkoim an 
said  th a t  his a rr iv a l w as 'very  
Inform al’. I tru s t th a t front now 
on  -It w ill be the  custom  of ed ­
itors, escorted  by pollco and d e­
tectives, to  w elcom e the ir s ta ff  
on the  steps of the  office every 
m orn ing ."
CANADA^SHIGH 
. . .A N D  LOW
CALGARY 
GTTAWA . . . .
PAQE t  mSLOWNA DAILT COURIER. ERI.. FES. *. liW Socreds Again Survive 
Vote Of No-Confidence
By TH E CANADIAN P R E S S  I
B ritish C olum bia’s S o c i a l  
C redit governm ent T hu rsday  
survived its th ird  non-confidence I 
nioiion ot the cu rren t leg is la tu re  
session.
A inove by the New D etiio  
cra lic  P a rty -C C f to  u n se a l it 
over alleged stock in o iits  taken  
by F ran k  M cM ahon in construc­
tion of the crude oil pit>elme 
from  the P eac e  R iver a re a  w as 
defeated . 'The vote w as 32 to 14 
w ith the four L ibera l m em b ers  
voting witii the  governm ent, 
Alex M acdonald, NDl* - CCF 
m em ber for V ancouver E ast, 
p resented  the m otion. He said 
M r. M cM ahon’s W e s t c o a s t  
lY ansm ission C om pany w as al- 
low «i to take  an  $11.000,(X)0 
stock profit on constn icU on of 
the W estern P acific  P roducts 
and Crude Oil P ipelines Com ­
pany line. M r. M acdonald  de­
scribed th is a s  a iw litica l favor. 
Ja m e s  R hodes, N D P  - CCF
m em b er for D elta w ho seconded j 
the m otion, said the  issue “was 
u scan d a l far w orse than  thei 
scanda l which rocked  tije l i b ­
e ra ls  out of O ttaw a in  1957’’ at 
the tim e of the T rans-C anada 
Pil)e l i n e  C om pany’s construc­
tion of a national g as  line.
M r. M acdonald c l a im ^  th a t 
W estcoast r e c e i v e d  750,000 
sh a re s  of W e s t e r n  Pacific, 
w hich a t today’s m a rk e t price 
w ere w orth  Sll,250,000, in re tu rn  
for allowing the c ru d e  oil line 
to use W eslcoast’s n a tu ra l gas 
line right-of-way betw een  F o rt 
St. Jo h n  and K am loops. ’
'The right-of-way, he said , had 
a lread y  been paid for In the fi­
nancing  of W estcoast.
H is m otion sparked  a 30-mln- 
u te  d ebate , in w hich M ines Min­
is te r  K iernan  said m a n y  of Mr. 
M acdonald’s s ta te m en ts  m isrep ­
resen ted  the facts.
I t  b rough t a la te r  rep ly  from  




US, Britain Under Fire 
For Backing Pakistan
liston th a t  the $11,000,000 w as a 
fraction  of the cost of clearing] 
and surveying  the orig inal Wcsi- 
coast right-of-w ay.
M r. M acdonald recalled  th a t 
last sp ring  Mines M in u te r Ker- 
nan tab led  an  ag reem en t be­
tw een th e  governm ent and  W est­
coast u nder which the com pany 
w as g ran te d  ce rtifica te  to build  
the crude  oil line.
T here  h ad  been  prom ises then  
th a t no stock profits would be 
p e rm itted  the p rom oters.
“ I ’h a t com pany (W estcoast) 
received  those sh ares  a f te r  the 
m in is te r had  told this House it 
w as a good idea to le t W estcoast 
build the crvide oil line because, 
a f te r  all, it had the  right-of-w ay 
paid  for and  th e re  to  be u sed ,"  
M r. M acdonald  said,
“ H e d id n 't te ll us, end In all 
fa irness , he d id n ’t  know, th a t 
M r. M cM ahon and his friends 
w ere going to g e t $11,000,000 for 
th e ir  s ig n a tu re  on an  ag reem en t 
and  notldng e lse ."
U nfa ir to  dogs wa.s the pro­
te s t in St. C atherines, O nt., 
when dog lovers p icketed  the 
City Hall to  protc.st a 100 per
cen t hike in dog licence.':. R ate  
rose from $2 to  $1, an d  the 
council exp lained  th a t la s t 
y ea r  it had  lost $5,000 in  dog
licence revenues. A lderm en 
a re  understood to  have told 
the p icketers th a t the h ike’s 
bark  w as w orse than  its b ile
and  th a t ow ners should have 
no he.sltation in forking out 
such a  trifling  su m  for the ir 
pets.
Scouts Important Today 
In Long-Haul Transport
EDMONTON (CP) — Scouts [early  w estern  se ttle rs , says 
a re  a s  im portan t in long - h a u liJa m c s  C hapm an, p resid en t of 
tran sp o r t a  t i o n in C an ad a’.s] B yers T ransjw rt L im ited  of Ed- 
north land  trn they w ere to  the .m onton .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON’TO (CP) -  B uyers 
pushed  the  stock m a rk e t h igher 
d u ring  ligh t m orning trad in g  
today .
A dvances p redom inated  on 
th e  in d u stria l board , w ith  banks 
ajfid b everages s h o w i n g  the 
s h a rp e s t r ises .
B an k  of M ontreal gained  %, 
a s  d id  C anadian  Im p e ria l B ank 
o f C om m erce, while R oyal B ank 
ro se  % . C anadian  B rew eries, 
D istille rs  - S eag ram s, W alker- 
G ooderham  an d  M olson’s A all 
ad v an ced  in  a  %  to  %  ran g e .
Am ong o th e r g a in e rs  w ere  
C an ad a  F o ils  A, up  one point, 
B e ll Telephone, ah e ad  % , Im p e­
r ia l  Oil, up  Vi an d  D om inion 
F o u n d rie s  an d  S teel, u p  Vi,
I /)s s e s  In a  y* to  %  ra n g e  
w en t to  A lum inium , S tee l Com- 
M n y  of C anada, C onsolidated 
P a p e r  an d  G enera l D ynam ics.
B a se  m e ta ls  saw  In te rn a tio n a l 
N ickel slip  ^a, F alco n b rid g e  %  
a n d  V e n t u r e s  % . N oranda 
g a in ed  %. In  spccu la lives. L ake 
D ufau lt clim bed 15 cen ts  to  $7,20 
w hile N orthgate  d ropped  five 
cen ts  to  $4.90,
O kanagan  In v estm en ts  L td .
M em bers of th e  In v es tm en t 
D ea le rs’ A ssociation of C anada 












D ist. Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom. Tar 
F a ra  Play 
Ind. Acc. Corp.









S teel of Can 
T raders “A "
W alkers 
U nited Corp B  
W. C. Steel 
W oodwards "A ”  
W oodwards W ts.
BANKS 




T or. Dom. 68y*
OILS AND GASES 
B. A. Oil 35%
Can Oil 30%
Hom e “A" 14%
Im p. Oil 50






















(as  of 12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
AblUbi 40 40ya
A lgom a Steel 49% 49%
A lum inum 28% 28%
B.C. F o re s t 12V'4 12Vz
B.C. P ow er 15% 1574
B.C. Tele 54 5474
Bell Tele 55% 55%
C an B rew 58V4 58%
C an. C em ent 30->4 307'*
C PR 25% 26
CM&S 21% 2174
C row n ZeU (Can) 22% 23














































Alta Gas T runk  
In ter, Pipe 
N orth Ont.
T ran s Can.
T rans Mtn.
Quo. Nat. G as 
W estcoast v t.
MUTUAL FUN DS 
All Can Comp.
All Can Div.
Can Invest F und  
F irs t  Oil 
Grouped Incom e 
Investors M ut.
M utual Inc.
NortJi A m er
T rans-C anada “ C” 6.55 
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inds -t-1,06 In d s - f l . l3
R alls -I- .30 Golda -|- .16
Util -|- .06 B M etals — .05 

























B yers h as  been  aw arded  a 
co n trac t by  N orthland U tilities 
to hau l th ree  d ise l gencrator.s 
from  P o rt R adium , 30 m iles 
from  the A rctic C ircle, to  north ­
ern  and  ce n tra l A lberta com m u­
nities.
N orth land  pu rchased  the gen­
e ra to rs  from  E ldorado  M ining 
and R efining Com pany to  aug­
m en t g enera ting  capac ities a t 
the A lberta  points.
B yers m u s t build  a 300-mile 
w in ter ro ad  from  F o rt R ae, 
N.W .T., on the northw est cor­
ner of G re a t S lave L ake, to 
P o rt R adium , on the  north-c.ast- 
e m  shore of G re a t B ear L ake, 
900 m iles north  of Edm onton.
F o rt R ae  is the  n e a re s t cen­
tre  w ith  a n  a ll -  y e a r  ou tle t to 
civilization.
PLANE PLOTS ROUTE
“ The basic  ro u te  w as p lotted 
by p lane w hen w e m ade a  fea ­
sibility  check  of th e  jo b ,’’ sa id  
M r. C hapm an. “ B u t w hen you 
s ta r t  to  w ork  on th e  ground you 
need  som eone th e re  to  sm ell out 
the sa fe st an d  qu ickest passag e  
“ O ur m a n  is S tu  D em elt of 
YeUowknife. W ithout h im  w e’d 
be lost. H e’s th e  son of a  tr a p ­
p er an d  h a s  lived  and  traveU ed 
In th e  M ackenzie d is tr ic t a ll his 
life. L ike the  P ra ir ie  scout, he 
knows w h a t to  do  in  em ergen ­
cies an d  how to  m a k e  th e  b es t 
of w h a t h e  h as  w hen th e re ’s 
trouble.
“ In stin c t p lays a big  p a r t  in 
Stu’s fina l decision to  w here the 
road  will g o ."
This w eekend a  four - m an  
crew , u sing  a tra c to r  and  s 
heavy  tru ck  w ith a  V - plough 
will begin cu tting  out the road . 
W orking 18 hours a  day, i t ’s ex­
pected  to  ta k e  e ig h t to  10 days 
before th e  crew  re tu rn s  to  F o r t 
R ae to  pick u p  the  hauling  
equipm ent. Tlie cost is  c s ti  
m ated  a t  $20,000.
Six b ig  tandem  trucks, each  
with two d riv ers , then will d rive  
over the rou te  to  P o r t R adium  
load th e  g en e ra to rs  and  re tu rn  
This is expected  to  ta k e  six  
days, if  a ll goes well.
AIMS HIGH BUT 
DRAWS CROWDS
HAMILTON (C P) — Atom ic 
physics, a la  D r. J .  R obert 
O ppenhelm er, is proving a big 
d raw ing  c a rd  in  H am ilton.
D r. O p p e n h c im er, who 
hclix 'd  develop the atom ic 
bom b, lec tu red  to  som e 1,800 
person.s T uesday  on the r e la ­
tiv ity  of tim e and  .spare .'inrl 
it w as ijclicved the sub jec t 
w as ov er the head s of his 
audience.
B ut W ednesday n igh t he 
gave the second p a r t  of the 
le c tu re  to  a crow d of the  
sa m e  size, m ad e  up  of scien­
tis ts , school te a c h e rs , un iver­
sity  studen ts an d  o ther in te r­
es ted  people.
A fter th e  f ir s t  le c tu re  in 
the  M  c M a s t  c r  U niversity  
W hidden le c tu re  series, un i­
v e rs ity  o ffic ia ls sa id  th ey  
couldn’t  u n d e rs ta n d  w hy th e  
sc ien tis t chose so techn ical a  
su b je c t fo r a public  lec tu re . 
W ednesday n igh t. D r. E .  P . 
S alm on, p r i n c i p a l  of Mc- 
M astc r, u rg ed  th e  audience to 
a tte n d  ton igh t’s fina l lec tu re . 
H e said :
“ As the  hero in e  w as about 
to  b e  m u rd e red  o r  killed, they  
tu rn e d  off th e  p ic tu re  an d  told 
you to  re tu rn  fo r  the  th rilling  
c lim a x .”
IT ’S EASY . .  .
D r. O ppenheim er in the sec­
ond le c tu re  d e a lt  w ith the  
phenom enon of th e  p assag e  of 
lig h t w aves th rough  the  un i­
v e rs e ’s g rav ita tio n  fields.
H e sa id , a m o n g  o th e r 
th ings, th a t  th e  phenom enon 
d isp roves t h e  P y thagorean  
th eo rem :
“ H ere  i t  can  b e  .shown th a t  
the  sq u a re  o i th e  hypotenuse 
of a  r ig h t - ang led  tr ian g le  
does not equal th e  sum  of the 
sq u a re s  of th e  o th e r tw o 
sides. . . . "
NEW D E U H  ( R e u t e r s ) - I n -  
dian new5papcr.i 'Thursday crit i­
cized the United S ta te s  and 
Britain  for  .supixuting P ak is ­
ta n ’s requt‘^t for a United N a­
tions Kecut ity Council d eb a te  on 
Ka-litu li .
' ihe  indittu E xp ress  jiecu.^f.s 
the United States an d  Brita in  
of “ vindictivene:,;:’’ m  supptmi- 
ing the Pakis tan i  request.
' ihe new spaper  ra y s  India 
could dejxuid on Adlai Steven­
son. chief A m erican  UN dele­
gate, and British  F o re ign  Secre­
ta ry  Ixird Home to “ pile up  em
E m plopen i 
Figures Fall
By T H E C.%NADL4N FR ESS
Thur*day, F eb . 1
L abor M inister P ete raoa sa id  
em p h n ee s  of the new  B.C. Hy­
dro  A ulhonlv  will have coUeo- 
tive bargain ing  righ ts, but no 
right to strike  or picket.
Tlie labor m in ister also  aa - 
nouncfcd apixvintment of Chief 
Ju stice  A C. D esB risay  of B rit­
ish Colum bia as a one • m an  
royal com m ission to  s tudy  w ork­
m en’s com pensation legislation.
’The governm ent defeated  a  
non-confidence m otion, m oved 
by Alex M acdonald (NDP-CCF-^ 4 
V ancouver E ast), based  on al- 
legeei stock profits m ade by 
F ran k  M cM ahon on the crude 
oil plpeUne from  th e  P eace  
R iver a re a .
L ands and  F o rests  M inister 
W illiston lis ted  a num ber of 
works a lread y  under w ay on 
the P eace  R iver hydro  p ro jec t 
and said  those who don’t  ijelieve 
it will proceed  a re  foolish and 
unrea listic . *,.
M rs. Lois H aggcn (NDP-CCF 
G rand  Forks-G reenw ood), Will­
iam  S peare  (SC—C ariboo) and 
Gordon G ibson (L—N orth  V an­
couver) siw ke in  the  th rone 
speech debate .
The House ad journed a t  10:26 
P .M . unUl 2 P.M . F rid a y . 
F rid ay . F eb . I
H ighw ays M inister G ag lard i 
will re su m e the th ro n e  speech 
debate.
b a rra ssm e n t for In d ia .”  
tim e WHS p ast w hen the UN 
could in tervene usefu lly  in the 
d ispute.
T’lie A m bala ’Tribune, the P u n ­
ja b  s ta te ’s lead ing  daily , says 
P res id en t Kennedy com m itted  a 
" b lu n d e r"  In suggesting  m ed ia­
tion over the K ash m ir by E u ­
gene B lack of tlie U nited S tates, 
the W orld Bank p residen t.
P res id en t K ennedy w as “ ill- 
advised  by the s ta te  d ep a rt­
m en t. which is not well-lnciined 
tow ard  Ind ia ,” th e  A m bala ‘Trib­
une adds.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Clearwater, F la .—M aJ. Jo h n  
W, Hcs.sion, 84, a  fo rm er w orld 
rifle cham pion.
llollywood — W rlter-producer 
Carey Wilson, 73, who orig in­
ated the  m ovie’s Andy H ardy  
and D r. K ildare series and 
w rote 80 screen  plny.s.
British Newspaper Group 
Buy Three Firms In B.C.
LONDON (C P )—A B ritish  ft-1 pap ers  in O ntario , one In Sas- 
nancial o b se rver found it dlffi- katchew an  and one in A lberta 
cult T hu rsday  to h ide  h is  sa tis- 'The R ed D eer A dvocate has 
faction ov er the new s th a t  the  bc-en converted fro m  a tw ice- 
Liverpool D aily  P o s t anci E cho  w eekly to  a daily  publication
R n t f h .  OTTAWA (C P) -  C an ad a’s 
'  m e Index of in d u stria l em ploym ent 
in N ovem ber w as down to 121.6 
from  122.9 a m onth  e a rlie r , the 
D om inion B ureau  of S ta tis tic s  
rcfx irted  today.
i 'h e  itidex, down less than  the 
seasonal av e rag e , is based  on 
1949 Indus t r i a l  em ploym ent 
equalling  100.
A verage w eekly w ages in  N o­
vem ber w ere dowm to  $78.84 
from  $79.02. In N ovem ber, 1960, 
the em ploym ent index stood at 
119.7 and  w eekly w ages w ere 
176.43.
All m a jo r  industry  divisions 
excep t trad e , finance, insur- 
 ̂ance and  rea l es ta te  repo rted  
slower levels of em ploym ent In 
‘N ovem ber th an  in the previous 
; m onih.
20%  OFF 
PERMS
Open D ally  , 
f  B .U .-• ip .B t.
E njoy new  loveUness and  
savings, too, w ith  our 1st 
an n iv ersa ry  “ P erm  S pecial” 
during th e  m onth of F eb ru a ry
PH O N E TODAY I
B a y  A v e .
BEAUTY SALON 
512 B ay A te . P 0  2-«25
lim ite d  had  bought th re e  B rit­
ish Colum bia w eekly  new spa­
pers.
“ A Thom son In re v e rs e ,”  says 
O bserver, a  F in an c ia l T im es 
colum nist.
By buying T he F r a s e r  V alley 
Record, the  Chilliw ack P ro g ress  
and H acker R ecord , th e  L iver­
pool new spaper has  in c reased  
its C anad ian  holdings to  seven 
new spapers.
“ In these  days of new spapers 
d isappearing  into grow ing  p ress  
em pires, i t  is  a p le a sa n t change 
to find a  happ ily  exp an d in g  in­
dependent,”  say s T he F in an c ia l 
T im es w rite r  in h is  “ m en  and 
m a tte rs”  colum n.
The re fe ren ce  to  “ T hom son in 
rev e rse”  w as an  allusion  to  Ca­
nadian  pub lisher R oy Thom son, 
who has becom e one of the  
B ritish new sp ap er tycoons as  a  
resu lt of h is acqu isitions in less 
than  a  d ecad e  of o p era tio n s in  
Britain .
POST GROUP GROWS
The th ree  n ew sp ap ers  p u r  
chased by  the  L iverpool D aily 
P ost a re  published  in  M ission, 
Chilliwack and A bbotsford , a ll 
F ra se r  V alley  c e n tre s  c a s t of 
V ancouver.
The P o s t now h a s  tw o new s
A. G. Jean s, m an ag in g  d irec ­
tor of the L iverpool Daily P ost, 
sa id  W ednesday tlie circula- 
tlons of the C anad ian  pap ers  
w ere  sm all by  B ritish  s ta n d ­
a rd s . B u t he s tre s se d  his confi­
dence in the scope fo r develop­
m e n t in  C anada.
Ho sa id  the F r a s e r  V alley 
would becom e “ a dorm itory  
a r e a ” fo r V ancouver when the 
T ran s  - C anada H ighw ay w as 
com pleted  in abou t two y ea rs . 
_ He added h is g roup  would 
k eep  its  eyes o p en ”  for fu r- 





$10.00, $15.00, Even $25.00
For Your Old Watch.
w hen you tra d e  i t  in  on a  new  B ulova, 
E lgin , Longines, W lttnauer o r  Rolex. 
You ca n  also tra d e  in  your o ld  w atch  
b ra c e le t and  receive  up to  $2.00 allow­
ance  on  a  new  expansion.




at 7%  or dear.
R epay  a t  $1,060.00 P e r  
M onth or More.
B ank  referen ces r e  ab ility  to  
rep ay . Secure. N o trifle rs  
p lease .




JO IN  US ON A WACKY 
W AIKIKI HOLIDAYIT O D A Y
W V E A W L U A U W m . . . y ^ ^
HAWAKAN"
M D m - M m C A U A f i




Evening Showa 7:00 and 9:05 
Also at the Sat. Matinee 2 p.m.
SPECrrACULAR, HIGH ADVENTURE DRAMA 
COM ING MONDAY, FEB. 5
i
GRKORV PECK DAVID NIVEN 
ANTHONY QUIKN 
THE GUH5 Of NAVARONf
TosaitafatliatrwBawloM
— COLOM AND CINCMA*OOI>a
w l U t o o ^ b i i W i i E . .
W m . ARNOTT jev̂?.




Finer Taste is a Seagram Tradition ir a o u aOLD
Arairab'a in  IS  oz. SS os, m ea
YMaadviilltaminl li  not puliliiNid ar dliplaiid bg tha Uauor Contiol Board or by lha Govainroaot ol BiiUib Columbia
' :   ̂ ' ;  ■ (  • ■I  , ' I ' :
Building Materials Required 
KELOWNA COMMUNITY AUDITORIUM
Thc! following building materials and equipment will be needed in tho 
construction of the Kelowna Community Auditorium. The Theatre Committee 
would gratefully accept contributions or bargain-basement prices on any of the 
following, new or used, in reasonable condition.
STAGE FLOOR JOISTS
for 12’ span —  3 x  10 or 3 x 8  —  approximately 200 pieces.
STAGE FLOOR BEAMS & POSTS
6 X 6, 8 X 8, 8 X 10 or similar —  12’, 24’ and short lengths —  approximately
200 lineal feet.
STAGE FLOOR DECKING
Dry tongue and grocivc —  good quality fir decking, 2’’ or 3’’, suitable for sanding 
and finishing —  to  cover approximately 3,000 square feet.
REINFORCING STEEL
Considerable quiiantity required from y i"  o t 1” diameter.
AIR CIRCULATION FAN(S)
One or two heavy-duty squlrrcl-cage fans, similar to type used in packlnghbuses—. 
to  deliver total of 16^000 cu. ft. per mihute at 800 ft. per minute in ductwork.
, Anyone having any of the above mentioned materials could contact 
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TO BE SPONSORED BY ROTARY ClUB HERE
Canadian  P laye rs  j.rcxliic- 
tion of Ju lius C a r ra r .  d irec t­
ed by Tuny Van Bridge, uill
be held in the  Kelowna High \ R otary  Club. T ickets for Uie | a b o \c . C aesa r (Claude Bede)
Sciuxd M arch  7 under the 
‘ ponsorship of thc Kelowna
production will go on sa le  in 
tho city next week. In scene
cries to his friend Brutus 
(Henry R ainert a t  his nssa.s- 
sinatiun in the tday.
Budget 
Shows Smallest 
Rise in 5 Years
Contract Of $73,45? Awarded 
-Sod-Turning Set For Monday
A special City Council nieeting tixlav approved im­
mediate construction of a civic auditorium in Kelowna by 
awarding a contract of $7.1,457 tendered by Husch Constaic- 
tion Company of Kelowna.
According to theatre architects Woodworth and Davi­
son, thc bid, lowest of four presented to city hall Wednesday, 
is well within their estimates.
Formal .sod-turning is expected to take place on Monday 
morning. Horace Simpson, president of Simpson's sawmill 
will be asked to officiate at the ceremonies. Thc auditorium 
property formerly Ivelonged to the Simpson family.
In summary, it was announced today, there apixars to 
be sufficient funds available to cover construction of thc 
entire building with thc c.xcepiion of $7,000 worth of heating 
installation.
ANNUAL CHAMBER MEETING
Street Lighting Project 
Approved at Westhank
W cstbank C ham ber of Com -vlcc-pre.-idcnt; Mr.<:. D avid Gel- p leted  a  num ber of p ro jec ts  in- 
incrce  incpnlx'r.s w ere iin an i- 'la tly , se c re ta ry  and John W ak- eluding the placing of high\va> 
nunis in approving a  residen tia l | ley, trca.surcr. , tourist accom m odation signs, a
r tre e t  lighting tirojeet a t T hurs
day n igh t’s annual m eeting, 
inoviding the W estbank F ire  
I ’rotectivm D istric t gives thc 
proposal thc go-ahead.
Tlie p ro jec t which will involve 
rep lacing  the ligh t s tan d ard s on 
the  m ain s tre e t with fluorescent 
lighting  an d  using the old lights 
on som e residen tia l s tree ts  has 
been pu t forw ard  a t  ex trem ely  
low cost to thc W estbank ra te ­
payers. accord ing  to B.C. Hydro 
m an ag er V. E . N orm an.
R e-elected p residen t vsf thc 
W estbank C ham ber w as Dudley 
P ritch a rd . O ther officers re-
New Council member.s a re  D r. edition publish-
T errv  Hor.sley. P . C. M c G r e g o r ,  ed m Pentic on, p resentM ion of
Je ffrey  Swift, V. E. N orm an. P - j ? , n  
V. Wakefield, J a m e s  P c a c o c k  J^rade 12 student di.spla.ying high
leadersh ip  and academ ic q u ali­
ties (w'on by A udrey H lady la s tand P e te r  Rom anchuk. S tanding m em bers a rc  W illiam M ac- 
lauchlan , F re d  Andrews, C la r­
ence R iggs, Alan M cLeod, 
A lbert F earn ley , John  Selten- 
rich, John  M ohler, and  A rthu r 
H aase.
M em bership  in thc W estbank 
ch am b er stands a t  72 and i t ’s 
hoped to inc rease  the  num ber 
on the rolks.
S ecre ta ry  M rs. G cllatly  said
, , . -r, u. today the C ham ber had  a  suc-
clccted  w ere  II. R. D rought, financial y ea r  and  com -





Kelowma will have a  su m m er 
school p ro g ram  th is year.
At la s t  n igh t’s school bo ard  
L oad an d  speed restric tio n s [m eeting , thc p ro jec t as outlin- 
wiU be im posctl on sh o rt notice cd la te  la s t  y ea r  by F ra n k  
to  tru ck  an d  tran sp o rta tio n  | O rm c, s u p c r i n t e n  d en t of 
com panies during  th e , spring  schools, w as given h e a rty  ap ­
p roval by  d is tr ic t tru s te es .
One tru s te e  pointed out th a t
b reakup , a  D ep artm en t of High­
w ays en g ineer w arned  today.
D is tric t eng ineer A. L. F ree- 
b a irn  sa id  in  a  re lease  under 
Section 199 of th e  M otor Vehicle 
A ct, the  res tric tio n s  will be 
Im posed on tra ffic  on som e 
roads an d  w ill re s tr ic t th c  axle 
loads of tru ck s and buses as 
w ell a s  re s tr ic t  speed. Vehicles 
w ith solid tire s  will be prohibit-
although th e re  w ere m an y  a t  
trac tions in tho sum m er, the 
su m m er school, generally  of­
fered  to  students w ishing to 
m ake up courses, should be 
tried  and  will likely pay  for it ­
self.
N ext problem  is to find a 
su m m er school d irec to r and
sum m er) and the ra is in g  of 
funds to deck the m ain  s tre e t 
with C hristm as lights and  dec­
orations.
The W estbank C ham ber will 
host a q u a rte rly  d inner of 
Southern A ssociated B oards of 
T rade, likely to  be held  in  the 
la te  spring.
D uring the m eeting . C ham ber 
m em bers expressed  th e ir  thanks 
to the D ep a rtm en t of H ighw ays 
for its excellent co-operation 
and  h a rd  w ork du ring  the  p as t 
w in ter in  view  of ro ad  con­
ditions.
P ro je c ts  fo r 1962 include find­
ing a  su itab le  site  fo r a  b re a k ­
w ate r and  boat basin  funds for 
which have a lread y  been  set 
aside by the D ep a rtm en t of 
T ran sp o rt, assisting  the r e c re a ­
tion com m ission to  develop 
adequate  sw im m ing fac ilities a t 
W estbank’s A quatic P a rk , road  
and  highw ay developm ent and 
a ttem p ts  to  g e t ad eq u ate  sew ­
age.
W estbankers would also  like 
to sec a  residen t policem an 
sta tioned  in th e ir  com m unity  as 
in p as t y ea rs .
WILL RAISE MONEY
The Auditorium I-'und Committee has assured thc city 
it will raise thc needed money by thc fall.
Following council approval today, c.xcavations should be
. under wav by next week and thc entire project substantially
Kelowna and District School to thc education .system here i , . j 
Board last night liandcd down since the budget was h a n d e d ,completed sometime in M a).
JA CK  K ELLY  
,  .  to  V ancouver




a proposed “ b read-and-butter"  
budget for 1962 sehixil tvipcndi- 
tures.
In presen ting  the budget, 
se c re ta ry -trea su re r F re d  M ack- 
lin said it is hoped to  place thc 
school m ill r a te  a t 21, one less 
than in 1961.
Total es tim ated  budget is $2,- 
$249,000 of whieh school d is tric t 
taxpayers will pay $1,013,500.
SMALL I.NCRE.\SE
The budget rep rese n ts  a n  ex­
penditure of only $113,000 m ore 
than  in 1961, an  in c rease  which 
M r. M acklin called  the sm all­
est thc school d is tr ic t has  had 
for the p as t five y ears .
He said thc sm all increase 
was based on little  o r no boost 
in teach ers’ sa la r ie s  w hich us­
ually tak e  up 76 p e r  cen t of the 
budget.
However, M r. M acklin  point­
ed out a t  la s t n ig h t’s  budget 
m eeting th e  proposed figures 
are based  on a considerable 
num ber of " i f s ”  and  " b u ts” 
with re g a rd  to  governm ent 
g ran ts and the  new  assessm en t 
figures, n e ith e r of w hich have 
a t th is s tag e  been  finalized 
th a t th e re  is a  fa ir  am ount of 
conjecture.
down SIX weeks 
usual and the government 
hasn’t as \ e t  informed indi­
vidual boards of their  grants.
This y e a r ’s Kelowna and dis­
tr ic t expenditures a re  based on 
a governm ent sh a re  of $1,235,- 
500. Tlie budget w as calculated 
on la s t y e a r ’s sharing .
"T he figures ap p e ar to be 
bej’ond w hat we m igh t have to 
p ay ,"  com m ented M r. M ack­
lin.
The governm ent se ts  a ba.sic | 
15% m ill ra te  for both  city and I  
d is tric t a re a  taxation .
LAST Y EA R ’S 
EX PEN D ITU R ES
L ast y e a r ’s expenditures 
which w ere less th an  thc 1961 
es tim a ted  budget of $2,149,621 
w ere $2,136,012.
M ore deta ils  w'ill be available 
about the  budget as subsequent 
m eetings a re  held betw een city 
and school board  b u t in sum ­
m a ry  M r. M acklin said  this 
y e a r ’s  e s tim a ted  budget w as a 
plain, s tra igh tfo rw ard  budget 
covering day-to-day school op­
era tions.
e a r lie r  than i As a winter project, thc contractors have informed the 
1 healrc C'ommittee that more than $20,000 will be spent in 
wages for thc local construction industry. ,
NEED FUNDS
Committee chairman David Chapman said tciday addi­
tional funds will be needed to complete thc building. He 
commended thc Kelowna Gyro Club for a further donation 
of $150 and added he hoped other clubs and individuals 
would follow suit. ____
Judge Compromises On 
Richter Property Case
A gricu ltu re M inister R ich ter 
took a fam ily  figh t to court 
T hursday  in Kelow na and  lost 
the f irs t round.
M r. R ich te r and  his s is te r, 
M rs. K ath leen  R . D urnan  of 
B laine, W ash., asked  M r. J u s ­
tice C raig  M unroe to  se t a 
" f a i r"  ask ing  p rice  for a  fa rm  
left them  by  th e ir  fa th e r  in
ONCE OVER LIGHTLY
B y D A V E SH E PH E R D
A RECENT GOVERNM ENT stalistiail announcement 
indicates Kelowna is a comparatively well behaved city as 
far as drinking is concerned.
Kamloops and Prince George arc supposed to be real 
doozics when it comes to quaffing the suds and booze, 
r This is on a per capita basis only, mind you.
Thc statistics arc evidently based on the number of 
arrests for drunkenness in thc cities concerned.
If this is the case, then the statistics arc all (pardon the 
expression) wet.
Police detachments in .some cities arc real crusaders 
when it comes to pinching drunks, while in others, thc cops 
are busy elsewhere iluring a midnight stagger home from 
pub by thc public.
In Vancouver for instance, the bluccoats only pinch the 
lower classes for walking ilrunks, basically bccau.se many of 
these people have nowhere else to sleep but in the hoosegow. 
q) DRIVINCi IN VANCOUVER though, is another mat­
ter. These boys are really strict with drivers who arc on thc 
way home with a snoolful —  a very fine idea, we’ll iulmit.
Have been in the police force myself once —- as well 
ps in many of thc bars in thc city concerned, wc can talk 
with some authority on this damp subject.
When one imbibes himself, he has a sort of brotherly 
attachment for someone else who docs it too. It’s unexplain­
able except to thc experts on liquor —  who never touch it 
Ihemsclves —  and if you happen to be in law enforcement, 
you’re just less strict in this regard, 
i  Hut get a teetotal senior NC'O or a reformed NCO on 
a detachment and, if you happen to occasionally tic one on, 
you do so at your peril.
riiis typo invariably solves thc problem in his area by 
locking up everyone who emerges from thc front door of a 
pub anil looks at a line of parked cars — hence thc incrcas 
mg popularity t)f back doors and alleyways to the drinking 
citizens in some piqccs.
And then thc statistics arc compiled.
I hcrc arc those who would never have any of us touch 
lijuor.
'I h.Tc arc those who wotdd have us touch nothing else 
S.micwhcre in between are thc sensible ones.
And somewhere in between lie the true statistics. 
There's an awful lot of luMizing goes on inside hon^s 
where unwelcome di.scovcrers can he bamboozled.
And there is sontc tlilferencc in drinkers.
At thc pub anyone will* has had too much is a lush 
l^l^at the club he's a sportsman!
An Invitation 
Would Be I 
Accepted
Kelowna Schooi B oard  rrili-  
cizcd Uie ’’highly unorthodox" 
way an  E ducation  W eek m ee t­
ing w as called th is  w eek in 
Kelowna.
'rhc  board  h ea rd  abou t thc 
W ednesday m eeting  th e  s.ome 
dny, sa id  ch a irm an  C. E , Sln- 
den a fte r  h e  rcque.sted the 
board be given a w ritten  inv ita­
tion, Con.scqucntly th e re  was 
no board  rep resen ta tiv e  a t th(! 
m eeting.
Education  Week is M arch 
4-10,
T here will be a subseqqucnl 
m eeting Feb, 7.
Thc board  is iioping for a 
fo rm al invitation.
B ank  M anager J a c k  K elly, 
well-known in m an y  K elowna 
c irc les , h as  been  th a n sfe rre d  to  
V ancouver, it w as announced 
today.
M r. K elly, who h as lived  in 
the city  for five y ea rs , w ill ta k e  
over the  C anadian  Im p eria l 
B ank of C om m erce b ran c h  a t 
M ain and  B roadw ay in V ancou­
ver.
T aking  h is p lace  a t  the  Im p e­
ria l B ank h ere  w ill bo M r. W. 
F . M anning fo rm er m a n ag e r of 
the b ran ch  a t  M ain and 29th in 
V ancouver.
D uring his five y ea rs  here , 
M r. K elly has  been p as t presi- 
;dcnt of thc K elowna Slirine Club, 
a d irec to r of the F ish  and  G am e 
Club, s ice p residen t of the K el­
owna Club, a d irec to r of the 
Kelowna Y ach t Club, an d  P a s t  
P re s id en t of the S en ato r’.s Club 
(K insm en).
Ho has  also been closely a.s- 
soeiated  w ith  L ittle  League 
B aseball and  w as tw ice c h a ir­
m an of the K elowna and D istric t 
C om m unity C hest drive.
H is wife Helen is also  well- 
known hero , hav ing  served  on 
tile W om en’s Golf an d  Country 
Club, A rt Society and the  U ni­
versity  W om en’s Club.
M rs. Kelly and son Jo h n  and 
daug lite r S usan will join M r. 
Kelly in  V ancouver, a t  a  la te r  
da te .
NOT M ORE TAXES
In essence, h e  sa id , school 
d is tric t ta x p ay e rs  w on’t  b e  ask­
ed to  pay  any  m o re  th a n  la s t 
year.
One of th e  d ifficu lties in 
form ing the b u d g e t w as th c  fact 
th a t only a n  e s tim a te  can  De 
m ade of the governm en t g ran ts
He m ade one th ing  defin ite ispi-jng, h e  com m ented, 
how ever. W hatever happens the 
m ill r a te  can , a t  th e  v e ry  le as t, 
be m ain ta ined  an d  no upw ard  
revision would b e  n ecessary .
T he only fly in th e  ointm ent 
is th e  in c reased  assessm en t and 11910.
the cit.v’s position when they j M r. R ich ter w an ted  the prop- 
strike  the m ill r a te  la te r th is lc r ty  valued  a t $85,000. Two
law  w anted to  p u t i t  for sal#  
a t  $150,000.
In a judgm en t h e re  M r, J u s ­
tice M unroe d irec ted  th a t  th e  
property  bo lis ted  a  com prom ­
ise figure of $125,000 fo r th ree  
m onths. He said  if i t  w as not 
sold in th a t tim e thc case  could 
be review ed.
Mr. R ich ter said  a  P en tic ton  
real es ta te  firm  h ad  ap p ra ised  
the K ercm cos fa rm  p ro p erty  a t 









Building w as down consider­
ably n.s com pared  to  1961 in  p e r­
m it value as  rep o rted  b y  city 
building in sp ec to r W. L . Conn 
today.
P e rm its  to  the value of $39,420 
w ere issued in  Ja n u a ry . In  J a n ­
uary , 1961, th e re  w ere  $184,181 
w orth of ])crm i1s issued.
This y e a r ’s ligu rc  is for 21 
building p erm its  and include a 
$270 a lte ra tio n  to  a  public build­
ing: th ree p e rm its  for com m er 
c ial building a lte ra tio n s  to ta lling  
$5,000; $24,000 w o rth  of pcrmit.s 
for new res id en tia l buildings; 
nine p erm its  a t  a  value of $8,525 
for n ltc ra tions to  residen tia l 
buildings and  o tlier p e rm its  to 
a value  of $1,625.
FO R M  GLIDING CLUB
P erso n s in te rested  in fo rm ­
ing a  gliding c lub  in K elow na 
a rc  asked  to  call B ill Coneli a t  
PO 2-5311. A nyone hav ing  any 
know ledge of g liders o r  ever 
flow’n one should con tac t M r. 
A w ork shop sem in a r of the Concll.
B.C. Social C redit League will FORM  F IR E  COLLEGE
One of the m a in  p lans of thc 
new ly-form ed M utual F ire  Aid 
Society will be to  re-organize 
thc O kanagan  V alley F ire  Col­
lege. If form ed, thc group would 
hold m eetings in thc various 
a re a s  from  Salm on A rm  to 
Pentic ton . T here  w ould be 
tab le discussions, sp eak ers  
from  thc  F ire  M nrshal’.s office 
:md p rac tica l d isplays.
be held  in Kelowna a t  the M ar­
tin Avenue School sta rting  at 
9:45 tom orrow  m orning.
P re m ie r  W. A. C. Bennett 
and  the Hon. F ra n k  R ichter, 
m in iste r of ag ricu ltu re  w ere 
expected  to  a ttend  bu t duo to 
the house being in session it is 
not gu aran teed  they  will be 
here.
Lending the discussion will 
be P e e r  P ay n te r, d irec to r; R.
0 . Jo n es, d irec to r; G eorge M c-| P R E S E N T  R E PO R T
Leod, fo rm er M P ; II. Bruch, R ay  M cFnddcn, p rincipal of 
MLA; F . D. Shaw ,, organizer; nuU nnd Ju n io r  - Senior High 
G eorge H ahn, p residen t, and School and F. T . B uncc, prin- 
M rs. Topping, fo rm er executive cjpal of K elow na Ju n io r High 
m em ber o t tho \VA. School la s t n igh t p resen ted  dc
Opening eerem onies will take ta iled  rep o rts  of th e ir  schools’ 
p lace a t 9:45 sh a rp  with wei- ac tiv itie s, p ro g ram s an d  plans 
com es by  constituency presi- the  K elowna School B oard, 
den t, federa l rid ing president Copies of the w ritten  repo rts  
and league presiden t. w ere given to  each  tru s te e  and
D iscussions will Include w ere  thoroughly discussed
dealing  w ith p rincip les, policy,
ob jectives, organization, m em - DENTAL PROGRAM
bersh ip , WA w ork; fiscal |>ol- A den tal p ro g ram  for pre- 
icy, s trn tcgv  (tim ing and pub- schoolers will be d iscussed at 
lie rclntiom ,), fedcral-provln-ln  luncheon m eeting betw een 
cial relations.
'Tlie d a y ’s business will end 
w ith a sum m ary  and question 
pericxl a t  9 p.m .
Kelowna school bo ard  tru s te es , 
Dr. D avid C larke of th e  South 
O kanagan H caltir U n it and  lo­
cal den tists . D ate fo r the  d is­
cussion is F eb . 8 a t  th e  Royal 
Anne.
TOO MANY SEE D S
’Die school m a in ten an ce  sta ff 
has a rea l problem , accord ing  
to a rep o rt la s t n igh t.. Com­
m ittee ch a irm an  Tom  C a rte r  
told fellow tru s te es  if th e  junior 
high school students would stop 
eating sunflow er seeds, the re  
wouldn’t be so m a n y  plugged 
drains.
V EHICLE E X PE N SE
In 1900 the reg istra tion  fec.s 
on vehicles in C anada am ounted 
U) $375,000,000, and $150,000,000 











REFRIGERATION CAR MAY BE HERE SOON
I M cchanicai r c f r  igera tion  
cav.s a re  now being tested  by
, , , , , , ,  , , . , i C anadian  National H allways
It .(II d ep e n d s  on the way yon look at it now dt)CMi ( and it i.s likely one will be 
I, , i sc a t to Kelowqa 's<x)n (or tc.^l
purpose.^ and poLSslldy li.snge, 
'Ihq  car.s can  be m rdntaliicd 
and jicrvlccd cheaply l«(- 
cau?c of d(wr-m bunted refrlg-
cra liqn  sy s tem , designed by 
CN’fl ) re ticarch  <lepartinent. 
’lliu  c a rs  a re  d e s ig n e d  Iq be 
tired y e a r  round  for all kind.s 
of fresh ncrishnblc produce.
“ If our buse.s a re  fit to  haul 
.studcnta locally , thcy ’ro fit to 
trav e l anyw here in the prov­
in ce ,"  w as the feeling of W est- 
bank  iichool tru s te e  J .  \V. M ad 
dock la st night,
M r. M addock w as com m ent­
ing on a le tte r  from  K am loops 
RCM P te lling  th c  Kelowna and 
.D is tr ic t School B oard  it re- 
F u n cra l sorvices for U o iry  q u ires  bus p d n n ils  to  tako  stu 
TliomaB Day, 73, who died in out of the d is tr ic t to  nth-
Kolowna G eneral H ospital W e d - o t h e r  types of events 
ncsdnv, will b o  held from the 
G arden  Chapel, 1131 B ernard  10 DAYS NOTICE 
Avenue, S atu rday , F eb ruary  3. M ain objection ra ised  to  pro 
’Die service i.s to  begin a t 2 viding tho deta lla  for n i)crm it 
p .m . Rev. A. U irse will offici- w as a clause  th a t ,  requ ired  
a te . In term en t will follow in .lehools to  give 10 d a y s ’ notice 
tho G arden  o t Devotion a t before a trip .
Lakevicw  M em orial P ark , Several tru s te e s  i>ointed out
>Mr. Dny lived a t  No, I) Vcr- Uom o of tho events w ero  fa irly  
non ild . Ho w as'iM irn In Ixni-U jiontnneous trlp.s th a t  couldn’t 
don, E ngland, and cam e to be p lanned  th a t  far ahead . 
C anada In 1901. He hom estead- A ccording to  tlie fe tter, tho 
ed a t 'S to u g h to n , Sask., and |n  school l)ns to  fill in a dozen 
1917 moved to C algary  w iieie questions including nu m b er of 
ho w orked fo r 'th o  CPU. s tuden ls going, w here going.
Ho m oved to Kelowna in 19.53. when going, If Insured an d  bo 
M r. Dny la Murvlvcd by Ids on. ,
Jk ife , E t l i c l ,  s o n  D - o n a r d  o f  ’l Y u s t e c s  f c e o m m e n d e d  fh o  
V l in c o u v e r ,  a n d  tw o  g r a n d e h i l - 'b u s  p e r m i t  q u e s t i o n  b e  d ise iisH  
(Ir j-n . 1 j c d  w h e n  t h c  B ritl)|d ) C o lu m b ia
C l a r k e  a n d '  i l c i i n e l l  h a v e  S c h o o l  'f r u . s l c e s  A s .- .o c in tlo n 's  
l b c e n \  I’u t r u s t c d  w i th  n i m n g c - 'V a l l e y  b r r ln e h  m e e t  l io r e  n e x t  
i m o n t s .  1 j W e d n e s d a y .
" ' A ' ' ,1 . '





Field hockey, ycBl 
But basketba ll, nol 
'Phis i.s the p rob lem  facing 
school b oards when they  w an t 
to re c ru it te ac h e rs , p a rtic u la r­
ly women physical education 
teachers, in thc U nited  King­
dom for dutie.s In schools hci 
’The board  has perm ission  to  
do th e ir  rec ru iting  in  thc  U.K. 
but school R upcrintcndcnt F ra n k  
Orm c sa id  th e  g irls  don ’t  know 
anything about b ask e tb a ll, one 
of the  m ore iw pu lar C anadian  
physical education  program s.
lie  also pointed o u t th a t if 
ads w ere posted in  overseas 
new spapers ask ing  for such 
teachers and t h e  positions 
w eren’t  filled, i t  would leave 
the iilrlng of subHtitules dan­




D irty , m ud - sp a tte re d  red 
light!), on ficliool buses w ere m 
bone of contention thrown 
about by severa l Kolownn 
school Iru stces 'lliu rsd ay .
It w as recom m ended  d rivers 
should be requ ired  to  clean off 
the ir IlghtB a f te r  o r  before 
every  trip .
T ranspo rta tion  c o  m  m 111 c« 
cha irm an  A rthur P o lla rd  in 
planning to coll a ll bus driver# 
in to discuBB the llfit of recom - 
niendations and  regu la tions fo r 
driving; th is Is n usua l annual 
p rocedure , It w #s noted .
I.ONG ERTABLIBIIED
Ix’adlng induB,tries o f Edtn-' 
burgh, brew ing an d  distilling, 
hrtvn Iwen c a rrie d  on  for inor# 
than 200 y ea rs .
I  I
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Letter Touches Crux 
O f Rail Troubles
In a letter on this page, Mr. H. J. 
Reid, an ex-railroad m an , comes to 
thc defence of the railways and chas- 
!tke* this ncwspa{)cr for its comments 
upon the sjsecch of D. Chapman, vicc- 
prcsidcnl of thc Canadian Trucking 
Association. Mr. Reid’s letter is in­
teresting, but, wc feel, he missed the 
point we were trying to make.
In no place was it suggested wc 
were “protrucking” or "antirailway”.
; Indeed, on the contrary, we have in
* these columns on many occasions dc-
- fended thc railways. Wc have a great 
^respect for them and appreciate and
• sympathize with them in their diffi- 
; cultics.
; However, wc do not believe they 
should be given additional subsidies 
! from thc federal treasury simply to 
•m eet increased wage demands. This 
t  was thc point which Mr. Chapman 
‘ made and with him wc must agree.
'  Wc are not opposed to railways; wc 
'  arc opposed to railways receiving fed­
eral subsidies to meet increased wage 
scales. This, wc think is morally 
" wrong and entirely discriminatory. It 
encourages railway unions to ask, ex­
pect and get pic-in-thc-sky at thc ex­
pense of all taxpayers, including the 
truck driver who in effect subsidies 
ftis opposition. The policy also must 
react on railway management, tend­
ing to make negotiations with thc 
union a mere matter of form, window 
dressing.
Our correspondent quotes CPR 
t  President Crump as saying: “Throw 
Scut the rules and regulations binding 
*4he railways and let us start from
- scratch.” He will have been encour­
aged, then, to have read the news re­
ports of the McPherson royal com­
mission, which has apparently recom­
mended just such a procedure.
Our understanding of thc McPher­
son report is that it has recommended 
all rates be wiped out and the rail­
ways put on a strictly competitive 
basis with other transportation facili­
ties. The board of transport regula­
tions governing thc railways would 
be eliminated and railways would bo 
able to kill any operations that were 
not profitable, includmg branch line 
operations.
There was one reservation, how­
ever, all items would be free from 
tariff control excepting a few items 
which it was deemed would be capi- 
tivc to thc railways. On these a max­
imum tariff would be placed. These 
items, wc imagine, would still include 
^ a in  and, perhaps, lumber and ores, 
including coal.
Certainly thc commission’s recom­
mendation were rather far-reaching 
and explosive. Wc would judge that 
our correspondent would approve of 
them, despite the fact that the im­
plementation might reduce railway 
personnel to a considerable degree. 
Certainly it would eliminate unprofit­
able branch lines now being operat­
ed and leave many towns without rail 
connections and at thc mercy of the 
trucker.
Other communities and other com­
modities would be affected. For in­
stance, what would be the repercus­
sions on the Okanagan and thc fruit 
industry? Would rail and truck get 
into a price war and reduce the cost 
of transportation of fruit? Would the 
railways pull out altogether? Would 
rail and truck agree to a transporta­
tion schedule for fruit which might 
mean even a smaller return for thc 
grower, while benefiting the hauler?
Basically the McPherson report ap­
peals to us. It is provocative and dar­
ing. However, it is much too soon to 
either commend or damn it; there are 
too many as yet unknown factors. 
Frankly, we are a little cynical about 
any government having the intestinal 
fortitude to implement the commis­
sion’s recommendations. Still, the 
odds are great that during the next 
few months a great deal more will be 
heard of the railway situation and 
the commission’s recommendations 
for curing their sickness.
Winter Driving
Although at the moment the streets 
and highways are bare, it is probable 
that before spring finally docs take 
over, we will experience again brief 
p e r i l s  when the roads are “slick.”
Lack of winter driving experience, 
especially in such areas as ours, is a 
major factor in the sudden upswing 
in accident rates during the winter 
months.
The differences between winter 
driving and summer driving are simi­
lar to those between ice skating and 
roller skating. The basic skill is the 
same; it is the technique that is differ­
ent.
The following tips from expert 
drivers arc offered for the overcoming 
of treacherous winter conditions:
To avoid skidding— avoid sudden 
changes in acceleration or decelcr.i- 
tion. When stopping or slowing down 
on a slippery surface, “pump” the 
brakes rather than jam them on. This 
is accomplished by intermittently 
pressing the brake pedal down quick­
ly until the brakes just begin to hold 
and then quickly releasing the pedal. 
Repeated pumping will slow or stop 
tho car safely and surely with a mini­
mum of skidding.
When skidding does occur— steer 
in the direction in which the rear end 
is skidding. As the car begins to 
straighten out, straighten the front 
wheels also. Do not over-steer. Turn­
ing the steering wheel too far whips
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the rear end in a skid in the opposite 
direction. Above all, keep the clutch 
engaged or the selector lever in the 
“drive” range. Moderate acceleration 
may also help the driver in regaining 
control.
In Passing
“There is too much gloom in the 
world today,” says an editor. It is 
wondered how much gloom would be 
enough, and how much less than that 
would be too little.
“Scientists believe they can enable 
man to hibernate.”— Science note. If 
this can be accomplished, the next 
step should be to enable man to esti­
vate, sot hat he could sleep the sum­
mer away.
If you arc a missionary scheduled 
to go to an area in which there arc 
cannibals, you should be interested 
in this bit of information: “CannibaR 
will not eat a person who is a heavy 
smoker.”
What profitcth it society as a whole 
if a person maintam his sanity by 
pursuing a hobby and drive other 
people nuts talking about it?
For thc Middle East to be in the 
middle of a bad fix seems fo be be­
coming chronic.
night by thc U b o r  Rclnllons B oard th a t 
d ep a rtm en t heads will not be Included 
in  tho union covering City Hall em ­
ployees.
20 TEAIIN AGO 
January 1012 
Tho f irs t a i r  ra id  d rill ca rrie d  out by  
th c  Kelowna High School w as wltne.ss- 
cd by ARP officials, m em bers of the 
police force and city council npd w as 
held la s t Tue-xday m orning.
30 YEARB AGO 
Januar.y 1032 
M r. Ju lius n ic k e rt. geologist of tho 
O kanagan Oil and Gn.s Co., w as tho 
guest \spenker a t the reg u la r  R otary  
Club luncheon.
\ 40 YEARS AGO January 1022 
The Kelowna senior hockey club Jour­
neyed to  Vernon this w eek but had  to  
be so tb fled  with ano ther He. as they  
d rew  e a r lie r  in thc week w ith Penticton, 
th is one being a 3-5 tic.
50 YEARS AGO 
January 1012
An application  for w a te r has  been sub ­
m itted  to  city  council l>y the Kelowna 
Canning Co. fo r th e ir  new fac to ry  on 
Water Street.
By M. M cIN TY RE HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r The D aily C ourier
W ESTERHAM , K ent — E n­
couraged by th e  success achiev­
ed  by a group of Sussex citi­
zens in opera ting  the Bluebell 
R ailw ay, w hich rep laces a line 
discontinued by  the B ritish  
R ailw ays as unprofitable , re s i­
d en ts  of W esterham , K ent, a re  
aim ing  a t  a  
s im ila r p ro ­
je c t. In  Oct­
o b er of la s t
y ea r, the five
m ile line of
r a i l w a y  b e­
tw een W est­
e r  ham  a n d
D unton G reen  
an d  its ra il- 
w  a y sta tions 
w e r e  closed.
T h is w as done desp ite strong  
p ro tests  w hich led  to  a public 
inquiry . B ritish  R ailw ays would 
n o t consider any p leas to keep 
in  operation.
The ra ilw ay  station  a t W est- 
c rh a m  is only tw o m iles from  
th e  country hom e of Sir Win­
ston Churchill a t  C hartw ell. 
While he has not used thc ra il­
w ay  in rec en t y ears , he did 
m ak e  use of it regu larly  du r­
ing his y ea rs  as w artim e prim e 
m in iste r of the United King­
dom .
TAKE-OVER BID
While d ism ayed  a t  thc clos­
ing  of th is  line, the residen ts of 
W esterham  a re  determ ined  to 
do som ething about it. They 
have form ed a W esterham  Rall- 
w ny P a sse n g e rs ’ A ssociation, 
w hich now has 1.50 m em bers. 
Through th is body, the res id ­
en ts  of W esterham  are  to t)o 
asked  to support n “ take-over” 
b id  for the town’s ra ilw ay  s ta ­
tion and the five m iles of ra il­
w ay line. The ra ilw ay  en thus­
iasts  who used the  line w ant 
to  buy the sta tion , the line and 
the  rolling stock, and opera te  
th e ir  own ra ilroad , ju st a s  has 
been  done so jirofilably by Ihe 
Bluebell R ailw ay P reservalion  
Society In its ven tu re  of a sim ­
ila r  natu re .
Support from  nil over* tho 
south of England la forthcom ­
ing for the .scheme. Two m em ­
b e rs  of tho Bluebell Society 
have vo lunteered  to  get tho 
ra ilw ay  lino Into operation  
again  If tho ra ilw ay  author­
ities ag ree  to sell 11 to tho 
W esterham  Assoelnllon. And 
th e re  a re  m any  people who 
form erly  used th is ra ilw ay  who 
a re  eag er to sco It again  being 
used.
WAS POPULAR LINE
D uring tho su m m er m onths, 
th is  w as for y ea rs  a hcavlly- 
trnvellcd  line. Hundred:? of 
tourists from  all over tho world 
trave lled  on It, often purely  
because qf Us h isto rical assocl- 
ntlons.
P lans hnvo now reach ed  tho 
s tage  of the calling of a pub­
lic m eeting by tho W esterham  
R ailw ay P asse n g e rs  A ssocia­
tion  to put tho  caso  for tho 
lino 's re-opcning and en list 
alrong public support, .
C hairm an  of Ihe a'ssoclnllon, 
W illiam  G ray , say.s th a t ho la 
qu ite  su re  th a t it can  opera lo  
tho lino and m ake It n proflt- 
nblo proposition. TIk' assocl- 
ntloii lutends to put before tho 
B iltlsli Riillwavs m anagem i’ut 
li slroiu; ease for running H, 
and It hopt's to jecn re  the fin­
ancia l .Mipport of local busi­
n essm en , who hnvo suffered
since the  old line ceased oper­
ation.
Among those anxious to re ­
open the  line a re  five British 
R ailw ay  em ployees. Says Mr. 
G ray :
“ They are  extrem elyy keen 
to  see the tra in s  running again , 
and we will find the ir advice 
on technical m a tte rs  very val­
uab le .”
As soon as the public meeting 
a ssu re s  him  of support, Mr. 
G ray , who is an  economist, is 
to  approach  D r. R ichard Beech­
ing, to explain tho association’s 
proposals, and  find out how 
m uch the  ven tu re  w'ill cost.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PRESS 
F eb . 2, 19G2 . . .
’The w orst N orth Sea sto rm s 
in  500 y ea rs  flooded E ng land ’s 
sou theast coast, b reach ed  dikes 
in The N etherlands and  b a t­
te red  B elgium  nine y ea rs  ago 
today—in 19.53. Thc d ea th  toll 
w as 413 in B rita in , 911 in Hol­
land  and 32 in Beigium .
19ir>—Sixteen hnrclrock m in­
e rs  died when a shaft cage fell 
m ore than  1,500 feet a f te r  a ca­
ble broke a t  P a y m a s te r  Mines 
n e a r  T im m ins, Ont.
1535—Tho A rgentine city of 
Buenos A ires w as incorporated .
BiBLE BRIEFS
Who shall sep ara te  u s from  
the love of C hrist?—R om ans 
8:35a.
C hrist and the believer a re  
One, a relationship  which no 
evil pow er can  in te rru p t o r 
change.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Breath Tests
Fuel Burning
By JO SEPH  G. MOLNEp, M.D.
D ear D r. M olner: Recently
m y physician  o rdered  n “ P.B. 
I .” blood te s t for m e. He said 
it  w as the sam e as the one tha t 
I used to have when I b rea th ­
ed th rough a m achine, but th a t 
th is o ther te s t is m uch better.
Some of m y friends have h ad , 
th is te s t, too. Wo wonder how 
the blood can  tell tho sam e 
th ing  as  b rea th ing  into a m ac­
hine. And how is the P .B .I. 
blood te s t b e tto r?—T.P.
The le tte rs  “ P .B .I ."  m ean 
“ protein-bound Iodine” , nnd tho 
the te st shows how much iodine 
has been absorbed in n p a rti­
cu lar form  into the blood.
This “ P .B .I.”  te s t Is one 
which a good m any  people a re  
having these days. I t does. In­
deed, te ll m uch the same facts 
th a t can  be rea d  from  ''b rea th ­
ing into a m ach ine ,”  or the so- 
called “ B.M .U.” test, or “ basal 
m etabolhun rea d in g ,”
Now all of us vary  a little bit 
In the way wo use up mir food 
nnd tho a ir  we brcatho, Rome 
of U.S a re  ra th e r  placid nnd 
calm . Some of us nro hlgh- 
.strung buzzzers. Some of u.s 
say , “ I t ’s so rt of chilly In the 
house, l.sn’l It?”  and some of 
us say , “ Golly, It's p re tty  
w a rm !”  In tho sam e house, I 
m ean.
Sqm c of u.s a re  like slow, 
flinoldering fire.*!, and some of 
us a rc  like flrc.s w ith n strong 
d raft.
In a good m any  cnncs, tho 
d ifference Is In the activity In 
our thyroid g lands. Romo thy­
roids a re  nvor-actlvc. Rome a re  
under-actIve. (And most of ua 
a re  p re tty  close, to  average.)
A highly nctlve thyroid will 
ppeed up our “ fuel - burning 
ab ility .”  W e’ll bo ncllvo, feel 
w arm , need a lot of oxvgen to  
bu rn  up tho food w c cat, So, If 
wc "b rea th e  Into n mnchlnc,”  
wo can  m enauro tho amount of 
oxygen used, nnd hcncp ge t 
som e useful dptn.
B ut It so happens Hint the 
thyro id  gland, w hich controls 
th is ac tiv ity , has n close con­
nection with tho very flno 
trac es  of kvllno In the syBtem.
If the thyroid la highly ncllvc. 
It keep;) a iitronger Iraco of Iod­
ine m oving In nnd out of the 
gland. The Iodine, fired out of 
(he gland, goes Into tlic blood- 
Btreani,
T liere Is becqmcR "proleln- 




By JA M ia K. N E S B ilt
V IC T O R IA -A nd now th« *n- 
nu*l ip e e c h -m sk la f  U In fhll 
flow er In your L c i l i ls tu re ;  on 
nnd on It goes, everym re having 
his o r  h e r  say . B revity  goes 
o u t the w indow : MLAs just 
cannot seem  to  rea lize they’d 
be m ore effective If they spoke 
50 m inute* a t  the m ost, a t  one 
tim e.
H ow ever, I suppose we all 
lox'e the sound of our own 
voices; i t ’s  only hum an to do 
BO. We like to  think w e’re  Im­
pressing  o u r fellows with our 
b rillian t ideas  an d  suggestions, 
nnd o u r silvery  tongues, 
w hereas. In v ery  tru th , if we 
face  fac ts , m ost of them  
couldn’t ca re  less.
I t w as a  p re tty  good Speech 
from  the Throne, w ritten  by 
P re m ie r  B ennett and  read  by 
L ieu tenant • G overnor George 
P eark es . C ertain ly  i t  w as long, 
and  the P re m ie r  saw  th a t his 
governm ent w as suitably p rais­
ed In every  p a ra g ra p h ; accord­
ing to  the 1962 Speech from  the 
Throne It's  tlie very  best gov­
ernm ent the people of British 
Columbia could possibly have.
If the P re m ie r  did not believe 
th is, who would? Tlie P rem ier's  
doing a job  and he thinks 
th e re ’s not anyone who could do 
it be tte r. In th is he patterns 
him self a f te r  his idol, P resident 
K ennedy, who said  he doesn’t 
know anyone who would m ake 
a b e tte r  pre.sldent than  him ­
self, Tills does not shock me. 
I think th a t In o rd er to  do a 
good job you m ust have Ihe 
g rea test confidence, with hu­
m ility. In yourself. If  you real- 
ly believe th e re ’s someone else 
can  do a b e tte r  job  than  you 
can, you should resign  and le t 
him  do it.
Now, w hy on e a rth  did I  get 
off on th a t tangen t, when I in­
tended  to  stick to  the Speech 
from  the T hrone. Subconscious­
ly. you .sec. I ’m  proving my 
point—I love the  sound of my 
own voice, or, I suppose, the 
xvords th a t  com e flying off my 
typewTitcr look good to me, if 
not to  you.
The g re a t a rgum en ts raging
about hydro  pow er develcgw 
m en t in th is province a re  con­
fusing. I th ink  the Speech from  
the Throne se t out the whola 
baffling topic in fa irly  alm pls 
te rm s.
H ere’s w hat. In th is  reg a rd , 
the  Speech sa id ; “ M y govern­
m e n t’s policy will continue in 
the fu tu re , as  it ha* done in 
th e  p as t, to  s tress  sim ultane­
ous developm ent of the two 
riv e rs  (P eace  and Colum bia).
In keeping w ith th is  i>oUcy, 4| 
construction  con trac ts  h av e  al­
ready  been aw arded  for tha 
P eac e  R iver p ro jec t, and  ten­
d e rs  for additional construction 
a re  now being called. Through­
out 1961 m y governm ent caus­
ed  definite engineering  studies 
to  be ca rrie d  out a t  th ree  dam  
sites on the Colum bia R iver, at 
a cost which will to ta l approxi­
m ately  S6,000,0(X) by the  end of , 
the fiscal y ea r. As a  resu lt of 
these studies, m y governm ent 
w ill be In a position to proceed 
ea rly  th is y e a r  w ith ac tu a l con­
struction  of the requ ired  dam s, 
contro l s tru c tu res , and other 
facilities requ ired .
“ Early’ ra tifica tion  by the 
P a rlia m en t of C anada of tha 
Colum bia R iver TYcaty, to­
g e th er with th f  com pletion of 
a rran g em en ts  for puchase by 
the U nited S tates of the  British 
Colum bia sh a re  of new  power 
g enerated  In the U nited S tates, 
will enable m y governm ent to 
ca ll tenders for construction  of 
th e  n ecessa ry  w orks w ithout 
delay . The resu ltan t production 
o t ex trem ely  low-cost pow er at 
s ite  w ithin B ritish  Columbia 
will be of im m easu rab le  benefit V  
to  our people for generations to  
com e, and In com bination with 
speedy developm ent of the 
P eac e  R iver will p lace Briti.sh 
Columbi.T in an unrivalled  posi­
tion to  furnish va.st blocks of 
hydro-electric  pow er to  new  In­
du strie s  w ithin the province.
“ My governm ent’s policy on 
hydro-cIectric developm ent will 
continue to be d irec ted  toward* 
th e  cxtcn.sion of efficien t elec­
tr ic a l se rv ice  to  th e  g rea test 
possible num ber of ou r citizens 
a t  the low est possible cost.”
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
any case , but sign ifican t ones.
The ra te  of oxygen use is 
fas te r o r slower, depending on 
the thyroid  ac tiv ity . The 
am ount of iodine is h igher o r 
lower, depending on the  sam e 
thing.
Now it happens th a t our ner­
ves have an effect—and  often 
we a re  ex tra-nervous when 
having any m edical te s t. Hence 
the oxygon test, o r “ B .M .R .” , 
o r “ b rea th ing  into n m ach ine” 
te.st can  be Influenced by our 
nerve.s.
The “ P .B .I.” o r “ protein- 
bound Iodine” test avoids this.
However, the P .B .I. isn’t p e r­
fect, e ither. It can  bo throw n 
out of k ilter if, within som e 
days or weeks, the p a tien t has 
had an  ex tra  am ount of iodine 
from the fluids swallow’cd for 
n gnll-bladfh 'r o r k idney X -ray, 
o r o ther such source, o r  from  
m edications eoutnining potas­
sium  Iodine.
In short, you en n ’t say  th a t 
one test Is “ b e tte r” than nnotlier 
w ithout weighing nil the Incl- 
dcnlnl clreum slance.s. B ut tho 
.speed n t which you use oxygen 
or the ra le  a t which partic les  of 
Iodine a re  (nken up by the 
l)Iood. both tend to  show your 
m etabolism  —• and hcnco tho 
low or high ac tiv ity  of tho 
thyroid.
D ea r D r. M oliier: T hnvo 
been told to hnvo an  operation  
for hem orrhoids. How long 
would a patien t have to be In 
tho hospital for th is? —E.W .B.
Tho nvcrnge s tay  Is from  
seven to 10 days.
M rs. L. K. J . :  No, a s  of this 
w riting tlio mcnale.M vncclno is 
NOT nvnllnblo for genera l use. 
I ’m fiuro th a t  when It Is read y , 
thoro will be p len ty  of notice. 
‘You Can Rtop Rhius T ro u b le! ' 
Is the title  of iny booklet ex ­
plaining w hat filnn.s trouble 
really  Is, nnd encourag ing  Hlmm 
spffc rc rs to  do Homcthliig nboiit 
It. I'Yrr a  copy w rite  to D r, 
M olner In ca re  of tills  new s­
pap e r enclosing n long, self- 
addrcssed , unslam iied envelope 
and 25c In coin to cover band- 
ling and postage.
Dr. M olner Is happy to reeeive 
ren d e rs ’ qucstlor.s, and  w hen­
ever poHslbh' u.Mc.i them  in his 
column. However, due to g rea t 
volum e of mull received dully. 
D r. M olner reg re ls  ho cannot 
uiifiwer le tte rs  individually .
The E d ito r;
D ear ‘S ir;
You gave M r. D. Chapman, 
an d  his Can. T rucking Assn. 
qu ite  a w rite  up , in  your edi­
to ria l today ; and  I  would a p ­
p rec ia te  you tak ing  a glance a t 
th e  o ther side of th is picture 
w hich you h av e  pain ted  so 
b lack  w ith M r, C hapm an's 
brush.
As you know, a few years 
ago, before we h ad  black top 
h ighw ays; (built, you rem em ­
b er, by the governm ents, with 
m oney supplied by  every  m an 
th a t  d riv es  a ca r) we heard  
v ery  little  from  th e  trucking 
industry  because they  w ere few 
in  num bers and had little 
cap ita l, and  w ere  not big 
w ealthy  firm s, like they are 
today.
W here d id  they  tak e  their 
truck ing  business from , but the 
ra ilw ays? And w hen the Rail­
w ays s ta r t  to  figh t back for 
th is business, the trucking In­
dustry , backed  by the daily 
pre.ss, shouts “ Buddy M urder” 
and tr ie s  to  in flam e the read ing  
public, ag a in s t the one Industry, 
th a t has done m ore than any 
e th e r  single industry , to  cem ent 
th is g rea t land  we ca il Canada, 
from  coast to  coast.
I w orked for the CNR for 42 
y ears , and I  can  give you some 
sam ples of how our govetn- 
m cnt, shack les the railw ays, 
and lets its opposition, the 
trucks, run  free  and unrestric t­
ed an(i m ake th e ir  own freight 
ra te s .
I w aybilled thousands of cars 
of export g ra in , from  Alberta 
to  F o rt W illiam  nnd also west 
to  V ancouver, In m y tim e.
Our exnort r a te  Big Valley to 
F t. W illiam  w as 26 cts per 100 
lbs I also  b illed lo ts of seed 
grain* B ig V alley to  St. Paul 
Minn, which ra te  w as 75 cents 
p e r 100 ibs; (Iqulte a  difference) 
and this 7.S cent.s ra te  w as based 
on URA railw ays ra te s .
Consldcrm g thc  distance !s 
nearly  the sam e; nnd thc 
yunerlcnn ra ilw ays nro not pay­
ing big d ividends, docs tha t not 
juovc th a t the Can. railways, 
io.-ie m oney on every  carlond 
of g ra in  they c a rry  to 
W illiam.
Our exi>ort g ra in  ra te s  Big 
Valley lo V ancouver wero 22 
ccnls jyer 100 lbs. Tito snmo ca r 
used for loading conl to  tno 
sum o point w as 40 cents per 
100 iba. A lm ost tw ice the rate
How long would the  trucking 
Industry la st, If tho ra te  of tlm 
la rg est .w nnK xllty  they hauled, 
w as based  on a ra te , se t by 
the Can. governm ent in 18077 
And nlto.it 40 p e r  cent of tho 
ra ilw ay  c a rs  In fho w est nro 
tied  up In hauling export groin.
If thc governm ent m akes the 
ra ilw ays hau l g ra in  n t n loss, 
then Ihc governm ent should 
pay for thin loss. Som e call It 
gubaldy,
Tlio railw ay* a re  restric ted  
bond nnd foot, nnd m ust publish 
th e ir  frc lgn t ra te s  to  tho public, 
while the tru ck e rs  1 hnvo 
known, m ake th e ir  own rn to i 
which you m ay bo sure a re  
below, tho ra te s , a s  shown by 
thc rollw pys, nnd so got tho 
traffic ,
Tlio rn il’vny m en nro asking 
for m ore inoncy, or working 
conditions. I w as off sick about 
3 days, In m y 42 y ea rs , nnd 1 
Iqst 5 days pay . A
How m any firm s o r  gbvern- 
n ifn t’s lire 'th a t lough with Its 
( hiiiloyciM”
llo\v iiuiny railw ay ciiiplo.veY') 
re tire  ricii ’ I have a small 
down p ay m en t on  ■ houto,
show fo r m y  savings, and I 
d ran k  lit’ie.
M r. C rum p, C PR  P res , put 
th e  railw ays problem s In a 
few  worT.;. He sa id ; “ Throw 
out the  ru les and restric tions, 
binding thc railw ays an d  let 
u s s ta r t  from  sc ra tch .”
M eaning, '.et the railw ays set 
th e ir  own ra te s , in which case, 
you would g e t these big boxcar 
tru ck s , now c lu tte ring  ou r fine 
h ighw ays off the ro ad s, and 
these  w onderful ro ad s  would be 
g iyen  back , to  the m an  th a t 
paid  95 p er cen t of th e ir  cost. 
“ The m an th a t  d rives a c a r ,”  
Your S incerely ,
H. J .  Reid 
830 B ern ard  Ave,
RA ISE VOICES!
T he E d ito r
W ith re g a rd  to  th e  opinion 
ex p ressed  in F rid a y ’s “ Cour­
i e r ” under the  head ing  “ Poli­
tic s  M ay Be B a rr ie r  to  Work 
on C olum bia” , I  feel th a t un­
le ss  som e of our public organ­
izations ra ise  th e ir  voices. Pol­
itics indeed will rem a in  a bar­
r ie r  to  w ork on the Columbia.
We live in Southern B.C. Ot­
ta w a  h as a p lan  for ou r power 
fu tu re  w hich I am  su re  M  per 
cen t of the Southern B.C. pop­
u la tion  would not have a t  any 
p rice . The p lan  Involves Im­
porting  v as t quan tities of Am­
erican  pow er across the In te r­
national B order a t  O liver to  
supply our hom es an d  Indus­
trie s .
I have never rea d  of any en­
gineering  group, com m enting 
favourab ly  on O ttaw a’s plan. I  
personally  believe (and  am  not 
nntl - C onservative) th a t the 
O ttaw a plan of re tu rn ing  power 
In pay m en t of dow nstream  
benefits will put Southern B.C. 
com pletely n t tho m ercy  of 
A m erican  pow er polltlc.s nnd 
pres.sure groups south of tha 
border. P ow er Is fundam en­
ta l to  every  hom e o r Industry 
w e estab lish  in th e  fu ture . Ws 
have m any thou.sands of young 
people m oving Into com m unity 
life requ iring  job.s and  hom es. 
We have n t p resen t a govern­
m en t In B.C. which Is nwnro of 
tho v as t fu tu re requ irem en ts of 
pow er n ecessary  for tho com­
ing generations.
It Is m y opinion th a t P re m ie r  
B ennett nnd his hydro-elcctrlc 
p lanners  have produced and 
se t up n p lan  which will allow 
us to  expand our Industries, 
push northw ard  our Industrial 
b o rders, nnd absorb  our fnat- 
Increaslng  population. T licre Is 
h a rd ly  n Job anyw here th a t 
does not requ ire  c lec trlc lly , and 
th e re  Is h a rd ly  nnythliig m om  
Im portan t th an  supplying ths 
opim rtunlty  to  a person  to  
w ork,
I l>ellevo th a t O ttaw a Is of­
ferin g  ua n perilous p lan ; If 
th e re  a re  any  good imllats In 
b ring ing  pow er from  Ihe U.S. 
th rough  the O kanagan  to  B.C., 
I 'm  su re  they  cannot even p a r ­
tia lly  ba lance  our com prehen­
sive n.C, p lan.
Y ours tru ly ,
R, T, STEiELE
BTALIN NO MORE
VIENNA (A P )-T lio  de-Stnlln- 
Iznllon cam paign  In Com m unist 
B u lgaria  has  reached  n new 
peak . Tlio coun try ’s hlghciit 
m ountain , 6,800 - foot Mount. 
Rinlln, has been  ren am ed  Mount 
M ussnlu.
INDUSTRIAL SETUP
,For every  perzon w orking In 
ag ricu ltu re  In BiTlnln, Ihero n rs 
nlx)ul 11 engaged  In mlhlug, 
snonufacturlng  an d  building.
< Auslrian-Kelowna Families 
United At Pretty Ceremony
I Controversy  In London Over 
Snow don 's  Advisory Post
Th# F lr t t  U nited Churvh vi«i 
besuUfuUy deco rated  witli chr>- 
ran th e in u m i of arid v aried
»hade* of inauv* on Ja n . 27 
when M aureen Claire, d augh ter 
of Mr. and  M rs, Gordon l-e*lle 
Pointer, becam e the b ride  of 
Mr. K onrad Ant,>n K leem aier. 
ton  of M r. arwl Mrs, I,e«>i>»>ld 
K leem aier of Judenburg . Aua- 
tn a .
The R everend  8 . P ike  offic­
iated. and the ic to o l to lo lit, 
Mr. E rn e it  B urnett, la n g  "T he 
Ix>rd't P ra y e r ."  followed by 
• B e ca u ie"  du ring  the lign lng  
of the reg is te r , acconn  anled by 
Dr. Ivan  B eadle a t the o rgan .
The bride, uh .i w as given In 
m a rria g e  by  her fa the r, wore a 
lovely gown of peau  de aole 
featuring  lace appU quei in front 
and a lace panel caugh t a t  the 
w aist in back of the ver.v full 
floor leng th  ik ir t w hich fell 
g racefully  Into a tra in  a t  back. 
The fitted  bodice had  long lily 
pornt sleeves and a rounded 
neckline, and the b ride  wore a 
ting le s tran d  of p ea rls  wlUi 
m atching earrings. H er head­
d ress of seed pearls  held her 
shoulder-length tulle veil and 
she ca rrie d  a cascade bouquet 
cjf red carnation* In terndngled  
with w hite ribbon and tulle.
F or ‘som ething old. som etldng 
borrow ed, som ething b lue’, the 
bride wore an old d im e In her 
shoe, a borrow ed headd ress, 
and a  b lue g a rte r.
Mis* Louise P o in ter, s is te r of 
the b ride , was m aid of honor 
and Miss E lisabeth  R eed was 
the ch a rm in g  >\>ung flow er girl. 
T heir s im ila r d resses w ere of 
m auve peau  de sole w ith round­
ed necklines, elbow length 
sleeves and  short sk irts , and 
the ir headd resses w ere  bow* of 
m atch ing  m a teria l and net. ’The 
m aid  of honor's costum e w as 
com pleted  wl h  a s tran d  of 
p earls  and  m atch ing  ea rrin g s , 
and  they  both c a rrie d  bouquet* 
of w hite ch rysan them um s.
i
I
LONDON (Reuters) — Thc 
Daily M irror  reports  today thai 
90 per  cent of the persons w r i t ­
ing it oy-ioscd the cicci.'i sn t. 
siHfiid £83.(XW on r tpa i r in i ;  Prin 
c e s s  M . i i q u i i c l ' s  K c n ? i ! i g P l U  I ’al  
ace home.
The tabloid did net say }>. n\ 
m any  rcadei > had  written. l> i 
published 17 of the letter.-, t>;t! 
p.ro and cf»u.
'Dte si-icad of It-tters iu ti.-- 
4.500.000 - c ircuU tioa Mi;ir, 
c am e as the  contruver. 'v  t 
paid newspai>cr j.ib tak'-n I 
M a rg a re t ’s husi.>and, t*' 
Snowdon, reached !'
h a d  m a d e  r ,v  c o n t :  i b a ’ lon*
to.. ,.k ! iv;.air;i:g her new oaar-
tv'Ts.
'iiu! g..5vcrn!’.'.ent is to provide
cLi,<...o I f ti'-c r e p a i r  .m ia u 'v .  
.with the cy, I en ]• i\ mg ttU‘ I cat
1 T) c  JU la . i i . i ’ o e n !  I ’ l  i m c
RUTLAND 80th  Birthday Of Winfield
Executive Needs, Resident Honored At Tea 
Full Support 
Of Community
A  b irthday tea  in honor of ’ Mr*. Ja c k  Edm unds of K elow ni, 
'M rs .  T. liowm an who cele-^the baby’.s g rea t  uncle and aun t 
i b ra ted  her  80th birthday on were gixifathcr and godmother. 
I Jan . 31. was held at the hom e! Following the christening re- 
jof Mr*. J .  K. bchunaman. | f reshm ents  w ere served a t  tha
-n-e Anm al Meetinir of the Six friends and G r a h a m  j home of hlr. and Mrs. A. Ujw
V t  .Meeting / h e i  . tuden t minister of t h e - U t t l e  Dcbbse s m a te rna lRutland P ark  boclety was h e ld ;y*'-.*''*- smucnr m m isier  or j  .
l..nlled Church attended uh * ‘ **^obarenrs.  ......................U!1 turi'.cd dow nMl i’.iun on Tuesday  evening and  eight. . , , ,
ii .c.<>Vct H't;-. fit'uIi-U t ^ IdcHts tumcd out for the i f f * ' *  
v.r.trd ru ’̂ .mi'-unn now proiv|meeting. ,
: ; the i u w - r : . ! > r  ind. i - t r j  j Reiwris were m a d e  on the-"*- 
i ii/.CMi-Uiti* Su.'sw-'.op-cralion of the P a rk  and  Swim-
..n't lu.vv i-.*--.t a.-; artistic ad- ;" iu ig  Pcvil during the pas t year .  
i - - r  ti. Ti;c S u n d a y  Times, jT'!>e t ie a s u re r ’s report  showed 
. i Snowdon. exr.ectt'd to begin that over  11200 w as spent on 
0 E . a l  .-fTii- 
' iriuii'u-i'  T t
r a ,
j Bowm an enjoy cu tting  h er b irth -
'i'he iKinoree w as the recip ien t 
of m any ca rd s  and  gifts d a rin g  
the day.
i,.,-w iol« T hu i-dav ,  vl-i 'cd improving the park , supiilying
Suiui:-,V TT:;u»-TiiC 'da'., T'hi’ iifo guards, sw im m ing lessons,
a n d  two d a v s  a i t i - r  T!u- .Mu i . . r - C o n - * r \u t - .v <• r a r  e r  i-  o w n e d  bv  . [x i r t s  e q u i p m e n t  used by over
11.-011 s a i d  ’’t ' \ t -b r .)W - v . c r c i C a i u o i i a n  puW i.dser l{o.v TT.oiu-,5W  c o m m u n i t y  c h i ld r e n .
ra ised"  the re  tx 'cause the itnu- It was the decision of the 
m eeting that another  m eeting be 
called for Wednesday, Feb. 7 
al 8 p .m . in Uie P a rk  Ilall,  and 
if the re  were not sufficient 
people jire.sent to e lec t  a new 
executive the p resen t executive 
‘hould resign and the park, 
hwimmlng jiool and hall rem ain  
ck.scd until such t im e as  the 
comrnuhity was willing to sup- 
lo r t  them.
F O R lihT  TRAILA 
G erm an y ’s Black F o rest rap>
Ital, kYeudenstadt. bo«st,s a net­
work of trails totalling about SO 
m iles
Old Ume residen ts of the 
d is tric t will be sorry  to learn  
of the passing  of Mrs. C. VS'alp 
on Ja n . 9 in California.
M r. and Mr*. W alp lived for 
a num ber of y ea rs  in this d is­
tr ic t  before m oving to C alifor­
nia. M rs. W alp w as the fo rm er
R A R E  COrS'S
Among Use most r a r e  Cana­
dian corns a re  the $10 and  129 
gold pieces .struck at New West­
m inster.  B.C., in 1882.
HIGH K.iNK
The Dukedom of E dinburgh 
Miss Edith Jones, a d au g h te r of jjr s t  conferred  in 172« by
King George 1 on his eldestMr. and M rs. Sherm an Jo n es, a 
pioneer fam ily of Winfield.
Tho Infant d au g h ter of M r. 
and M rs. Leslie Pow w as 
christened D eborah Lynn a t 
the L utheran  C hurch in V ernon 
on Sunday, J a n . 28. M r. and
grand.son F rederick .
SALLY'S SALLIES
WOMEN’S E IH rO It: E l.O R .\ EVANS ANN LANDERS
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AROUND T O W N '
CHRISTENING I ' l r s .  It. W . Corner, and phone,
T he  bapliitm of P auline  E l i m - ; M - .  W , J .  Uorbin.
bcth, th ird  dauc,thcr of Mr. “ '.d :
Mrs. Pau l Ponich, took place on | ytrs. Gordon Alien;
Sunday. Jan . 28. al  ihe (.(-rctm-.v, Mis. I). A. Clerkc;
United Churcli oi Kelowna w ith  ; j_ yy Morri.MUi;
the Reverend S. Pii'.e o lfuua t - ,,




MR. ANT) MR.S, KONRAD ANTON KLEEM AIER
—Photo by P au l Ponich Studio.*.
iippiy
i u a r y ,
A f a m i l y  d i n n e r  folU'we-.l th.e ! iu-n-.l :h ip  a n d  vi.ritini;, 
c e r e m o n y  sviiith  w a s  a.f.en-Kvi S.i ' .ton; cit!/.enshii>, .Mrs.
b y  th e  G o d p a re n t . s ,  ] \ lr .  a!v.l y.l, C a \ : . n i ;  so c ia l ,  M rs .  H. C. 
M rs .  D a v i d  W o rs fo ld ;  th o  l a- ^ u e . - t ;  m e in b e r s h i i ) .  .Mrs. W 
l e r n a l  j t r a n d i i a r i 'n t s .  R i ' . ' c r o : i i  { 
a n d  M r s .  D. M. P o n i c h ,  a n d ^ tn e  ; 
m a t e r n a l  g r a n d p a r e n t s ,  M r .  s 
a n d  M r s .  J .  B l u m e r .
D ea r  Ann; I  w as  a lone ly  
W idow  for ten year.>s. ’I l ien  I 
m et a bachelor who said he 
(T-iikc- mis-U'*'-*;' “PI- Oswald is completely 
il'.ild. \ e r v  conceited and  hard
h er to do som ething, Insist th a t 
she do it. Ed can 1 ?lp by giv­
ing you thc proper support in ­
stead  of counterm anding  your 
o rders.
If you c a n 't  get him  to  ag ree
on Uiis I  suggest th a t you goi 
tf)gethcr to a p sy ch ia tris t who ]
‘T h*  nelghboni w o t  door a r*  
Cling m patern ity  iRilt 
aigaJnal FVdo."
(.fThe b es tm an  was M r. A lbert I parent.*, his friend Mrs. M .‘attending the wedding w ere  Mr. Mr. and i.Irs. G. G. Ac. ixic 
Kuly, and M r. Arnold P o in ter IN'eufeld a'-.Myted Mrs. P o in te r . : and Mrs. Le.slie P o in ter  of > 'e w  W estm inster a re  
and  M r. Bob W atson ac ted  as Mrs. Neufeld chose a green wool Canoe. B.C.. Mis.s M ary  W atrous .the  hom e of Mr. and ylr.s. i ,  tj.
sheath  dres.s fur thc wedding and Mr. Harold Wat.son of Van- Griffith, Glenwood Ave, 
and wore a beige ha t  and acce.s- couvcr.
soric.*, complimented with a |  For h e r  honeymoon the bride 
corsage of white earnations. | changed to a wool shea th  in a 
Im m ediate ly  following the re- muted g reen  tone, with which 
cepiion the wedding party  vi.sit- ■ she wore a white ha t  nnd gloves 
ed the Itride’.s g randm other  who and a corsage  of white carna- 
was unable to at tend  tlie w ed- 't ions.  H er  accessories and top 
ding and  the bride presented her  j coat w ere  brown, 
iw iih the bridal bouquet. ! The newlyweds will res ide  at
ushers.
A fter the cerem ony a recep ­
tion w as held in T in ling’s Ban- 
ciuet H all w here the m other of 
the b rid e  received the  guests 
w earing  a d ress  of peacock blue 
em bossed  silk with a  m atch ing  
h a t, b lack  and w hite acces- 
aorics, and  a co rsage of pink 
and  w hite carnations
Mr;-. Walter Andc:;on is 
spending a few day.s at the Const 1 
where she i.s vi.siUng her  son-in-1 
law and daughter  Mr. a;ul Mr-;, ; 
Walle.v Lightbociy .and her 
daughter.* Cynthia and Gene­
vieve.
r s . ; wn
In October of 1%0 he lost his 
A .'job. I t  was either lend h im  rent!delil* with problem children.! 
11; bazaar.  Mr.s. A. Krasselt; imoney or  invite him, to m o v e |T h e  te a c h e r ’s question Indi-l 
era t..re ,  Mr;:. P. W. N e w t o n ;  iiito my liotne. I decided lo let cates tha t  your child shows 
lone, Mr,;. A. K rasre lt  and  ;him move in since he w as hav- 
, [), i ; ia ';nd. ‘dl “ f his tneal.s he re  any-
--------------------   :w;.y ,'ind I was doing hi.s laun­
dry.
When R ye.ar w ent by  and he 
made no a t tem pt to find a job 
1 told him to le.ave. The next 
iy he cam e down with a cold
K inettes To Hold 
Pot-Luck Supper 
At Sunnyvale
symptoms of being troubled.
D ea r  Ann I-anders; Sheldon 
and I have been going together  
for two year.*. He wants to get 
m arr ied  in M arch  because  his 
company is having the ir  nat ion­
al convention a t  tha t  t im e. He
I h e ’s been in bed e v e r 'f ig u re s  It would be fun to  com-
In  the  absence of the  groom ’sj Among the out-of-town guest.s‘838 Wilson Ave.. Kelowna. Mr. and Mr.s. D.
lUXWcll "
jMnce. I 've been bringing his 
I meals on a t ra y  and waiting 
on him for .seven weeks. My 
Thc Kinette Club of K e l o w n a ' ch 'uning lady told m e yc.ster- 
r.eld I’.s (it ;,t meeting of 11)02 iday tha t  when I rn not around 
m the Com mumtv Health Centre ;he Ret;: out of bed. tu rns  on 
Mrs. A. B u r - ; Ihe rad io  and does the twist.lU'esKit-ni,
I re tu rned  home th.is we; k from .Ija.'ik p re ;  idsn,i;.
I Tlie doctor .say.s th e re ’.s noth-
Nautical Them e 
P ervades  Paris  
Fashion Show
P A R IS  (R eu ters) — Y ves St. 
L a u re n t’s f irs t independen t col­
lection, w ith  a  loose - w alsted, 
tw o-piece silhouette and  casual 
"young  look," today  re -e s tab ­
lished the  fo rm er D io r designer 
am ong the lead ing  P a r is  fas­
hion cre a to rs .
The sp ring  show ing w as his 
f irs t since his b re a k  w ith  the 
H ouse of D ior and his f irs t in 
KIs own fa.shion house.
H is silhouette show ed horizon­
ta l  cu ts w ith m iddy o r tunic 
blou.ses over sk irts  folded In en­
velope sty le. Suits had  short 
loose ja ck e ts  w ith  m atch ing  
sleeveless over-blouses in con­
tra s tin g  color. D resses sug­
gested  a tw o-pieace lcx>k with 
b road  w ais t yokes, bloused tops 
and narro w  py jam a belt.* of .self 
fab ric .
A n au tica l them e perv ad ed  the 
collection. T h re e -q u .’i e r  length 
coats a re  styled like navw pen 
ja c k e ts  o r duffle coat*. Many 
h ad  doub le-b reasted  b ra ss  bu t­
tons an d  shoulder epau le ttes.
M iddy blouses w ero  a re c u r­
re n t th em e in sports w ea r and 
m ost casua l d resse s  w ere  in St. 
L a u re n t’s favorite  n a \’y bluc- 
and-w hlte com binations.
St. L au ren t showed tunics In 
seven - eights leng ths with 
p leated  sk irts  o r hip length in 
narro w  sk irts  ben ea th  bloused 
bodices.
EAST BERLIN
Socialist Rites Take The Place 
Of Romantic M arriag e  Custom s
EAST B ER LIN  (Reuter.s) — .Junge W elt com plained th a t it
a fix month'.s luilidny - n t  
England. Scotland and V.'u'ic;
An interesting C!iine;c 
Year celcbratioii wii! I'c
1 ,i ling wrong with h im. W hat can
11 -Vii's. H. O hind was in tro-!.  ,   w  O
(l,;cc;i and V . elcnmt d as a i r a n s -p  T-’tit 'A  -m. _  u
;u,r from Regina, and a .sale of] ^“ ^ - 0 . :  T here  m a y  be
Kcw q , , ; . , ,  u rM  Gothuut is being wrong _ with HIM bid
I’aul I’o m c h '” ’''' '^ ® something wrong with 
Y O U .
Give the p a ra s i te  ten days to
till-
E a s t G erm an  b rides still d rea m  
of rid ing  to  th e ir  church w ed­
dings in a w hite-painted coach 
d raw n by two w hite o r b lack 
horses, d riven  by a liveried  
coachm an.
B ut th is  anc ien t and ro m a n ­
tic G erm an  custom  seem s to  be 
d isap p earin g  m ore and m ore 
from  the E a s t B erlin  scene in 
favor of "so c ia lis t"  w e d d i n g  
cerem onies, o r church  w eddings 
w ithout the coaches.
T here  now a re  seven such 
coaches left in E a s t  B erlin  and  
the owner.* .say tha t, although 
man.v couples would still like to 
use th em  in.stead of p lain taxi.*, 
the la tte r  a re  less expensive 
and so generally  p referred .
was ’’unsuitable and  not .solemn 
enough.”  Now. B e e t h o v e n  
usually Ls p ln \ed .
There i.s nothing to stop the 
bride w earing the traditional 
white dre.ss and veil if she 
wishes, but m a n y  E a s t  G erm an  
girls choo.se an o rd inary  silk 
dress  for the occasion.
The m a r r ia g e  cerem ony  It­
self is ca r r ied  out by  an  official 
of the local r e g is t r a r ’s office 
who make.* a short speech tell­
ing the  couple of the  “ high 
eth ics” of socialist m a rr ia g e  
and the ir  "close unity  with our 
worker.s’ nnd p ea sa n ts ’ s ta te ."
n;.ci,l V, i' .h Mi  
Chinese Smor,ca,six)rd (iiniicr i ' ,as  c fm icncr
be held a t  the Royal Anue HutM | Kmcttes also decided that
on Saturc ay cvernng. Ih e
room of 'U e^ i.m l will be dccoi--,j,^.^ S;g‘mn Phi with their work
in tlie Unitarian Service.* Com­
mittee. nnd Mr.*. H. P cttm an 
has been invited to the next
ated in a Chinc*e theme, the 
waitre.sscs will don o r ic n ia l ' 
costumes and eight different 
Chinese dishes will be served. A 
highlight of the dcroraticnis will 
be the  four exquisite Chinc.'^e 
ivory plaques lent to the hotel
find another  place to  live even 
if you have to hand h im a 
m onth’.* room rent.  Tell him if 
ho doesn 't  move un d er  his own 
s team  you’ll enlist the aid of 
the law. Then do It.
bine our honeym oon w ith  the 
convention.
L ast y ea r  the com pany held 
the ir convention in th is city  and 
it w as four d ay s  of earl.v b re a k ­
fast m eetings and a ll night 
d runken b raw ls. I w as so ex ­
hausted  w hen the  convention 
ended I stayed  in bed fo r two 
days. I  don’t  know how the 
m en stood it.
Do you th ing  I  should Insists 
on having m y wa.v an d  se t a 
d ifferen t w edding d a te ? —KIKI.
D ear K lki: I t ’s up to th e  bride 
to se t the w edding d a te . If you 
don’t w ish to  com bine your 
honeym oon w ith  your fian ce’s 
convention nix the Idea. And I 
wouldn’t  b lam e you.
G U A R A N T E F JI
H O O V E R
REPAIRS
and
F acto ry  P a rU
Phone PO 2-2267 for 
F re e  P ickup and D elivery
Hoovac Services
Authorized Hoover 
Sales and Service 
R . V. (Dick) T hom ai 
970 H arvey  Ave.
im'ctin,g.
Following the bu.siness of the] D e a r  Ann: M v husband Is 
meet ing Mrs. II. Hildebrand | soft - spoken and  gentle. E d
$NTien N ext Yon Buy 
B e Sure To TRY
D istributed  By
ROTH'S DAIRY
Phone PO 2-2150
F o r H om e Milk D elivery
showed slides of her  recent
PRKFER BOtVLlNG
M ONTREAL ( C P ) -T ’he 2,500 
fam ilies of suburban  Cote St. 
Luc w ere  asked in a question­
n a ire  to select w hich of m ore 
than  94 d iffe ren t rec rea tio n a l 
ac tiv itie s  they p re fe rre d . More 
than  .lO per cent voted  for bowl­
ing, T here w asn’t  any vote for 
form ing  a senior citizens' club.
SOCIAI.IST S T Y L E
One reason church wedding.* 
and while wedding coaches no 
longer play the par t  they used 
to in a young couple’.* life i.* 
the introduction of "soc ia l is t"  
wedding ceremonle.*.
Since t h e  firs t  ’’.*oclali.*t’’ 
wedding w a s  publicly ce le­
b ra ted  In 19.38 In an E a s t  B e r ­
lin fac tory ,  young couples have 
decided to celebrate the ir  w'ed- 
ding day  hi their fac tory’s cul­
tu ra l hall Instead of the family 
circle.
W herever ".* o c I ollst” w ed­
dings a re  held in blast G e r ­
m a n y ’.* slate-owned factorie.s o r  
offices, the sta te  pays nol only 
for food end drink.* for the 
pa r ty ,  but also for the band, 
flowers, trnn.*i)ort. and all the 
thousand o ther  things which 
can m ake  a wedding exiwnsive
NOW SHUN MOZART
F avorite  muslo nt soclnli.sl 
wedding.* was Mozart'.* Elne 
Klelne Nnchlmu.*lk until the 
Com m unist youth nevv«i)aper
EA G ER  PURCHASERS
M ONFAIXONE, I taly  (AP)— 
A group of 148 Ru.ssian navy 
cadets re tu rned  to their  ship, the 
Horizont, af te r  shore leave, 
loaded with purcha.se.* o t  Italian
for t^he occasion by Mr. George |
Cobblcy of Kelowna. | ,„eclin,g will be In
T h e  new  executive elected to; die form of a pot-luck supiwr to 
the Glenm ore and B a n k h e a d  ! Uo held a l  tho Sunnyvale^ School 
Circles of the Fir.U United at ^ p .m. on Monday, I*eb. 12
Church for 1%2 a re  as follow.*:
GLENM ORE
Convener, Mr*. Alfred Hale: 
secretary ,  Mrs. E .  Chore; t r e a s ­
u rer ,  Mrs. R. Dowad; supply, 
Mrs. Wm. R ojcm ; friendship, 
sick nnd shut-in, Mr.*. E. J .  
S trachan  and Mr.s. A. D. Camp-
Special guest.* on this occasion 
will include the pa.st president. 
pa;;t Kinetics and the wives of 
all Kelowna Kinsmen.
GODIVA IN TIGHTS
COVENTRY, England ( C P l -  
Lndy Godiva will ride again 
through ihe s treets  here next 
bell; li tera ture .  Mr.*. R. D .iek-1siunmer—but ihi.s time shi‘’ll
sen; b az aa r ,  M rs. W. F. M or­
ton; social, M rs. Wm. Vogt;
wine, shoes and w om en’s stock-j citizenship, W. W alraven; study, 
ings. Mrs. P .  O. .Sutcr; mcnrbcrshii).
wear ilesh-colored tight*. The 
ride i:i p a r t  of a pageant to 
m a rk  ihe o))cning of the new 
Covc'ntry Cathedral.
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M, J .  I . I ley. Tlic Wngon W heelers will
Beginnorn and i n t v r m e d l a t c H  !)‘’8t th e ir  m onthly P arly  N ight
m ixed  had n fun-flUod evening 
o f Rouar* D ancing Saturday  
n igh t In th« W estbank C om m un­
ity  H all. The W astoyde Squares 
hosted  thc dance. Chuck Inglls 
ca lled  the lively p a r ty  and guest 
c a lle r  on the p ro g ram  w as 
G eorge F yall of Kelow na, also 
one of the new ca lle rs . W ayne 
IngUa of P cachlnnd . The hall 
w n i (Iliad wilh dancern  from  
R um m arland  to  D yam a.
In term ed ia te  dancern  had an 
en joyab le  evening of square 
danc ing  In (he 8cou t H all in 
V ernon also S a tu rd ay . R a y  
Fredrlck.son cA S um m erland  
ca lled  (he dance and  the Kala- 
m a lk a  Sriuare* w ere  th« hoatx. 
D encera  attended  from  various 
valley  )>otnta.
'I'hc m onth ly  w orkehop was 
hosted  , Sunday by  the  P each  
City P io tnenadcre  of I’entlclou 
w ith E lsie B a rr lt t  o f Pentlctoii 
em cee  in tjie Y outh C entre Wall 
in S u inm crland . Both mcellngti 
w ere  well a ttended  by tlie ca ll­
e rs  and d an cers  from  K am ­
loops ’ and tlevelsto)<e in the 
no rth  to Orovlllc in Ihe houtli. 
Round of the m onth  chosen 1m
In tho Contennlnl Hnll In Kcl 
ownn. Chea and  Ev. I<arBon of 
Kelowna nro the emeoc.* (or thla 
fun-Ievol p a rty . G ueat ca lle rs  
a re  w elcom e nnd dnncors a re  
asked  to bring a .sack lunch.
S a t., Feb. lird Is tho m onthly 
p a r ty  n ight for the P each  City 
rrom enader.*  in the Mn.sonic 
Hall In P entle lon . P ercy  Coulter 
is th e  em eoe and ca lle ra  a re  
w elcom e, A buffet supper will 
be provided.
Ixmklng lo next Sat.. Feb 
aga in  two p arty  night.*.
The O kanagan  Landing Club 
will host thc lr m onthly p a r ly  
n igh t In Vernon. ThI.* will be 
fun-levol p a rty  with Chuck Ingll.s 
em cee, G uest callera a rc  wel 
eorno, all sq u a re  dancers wel 
com c.
The WcHlsydo Kqunr«;H will 
host Iheir p a r ty  night In llu: 
Wc.stbank flom inunllv H all also 
on S .il., Feb. lOlh. E rn ie  Funk 
of K am loops is the ca lle r npd 
lunch will lx> provided, e v e ry ­
one welcom e.
(SInncIng to the 17lh the re g ­
u la r  p a rty  nlgUt.* have Iwen cnn- 
eelled  In favor of the W inter 
C arn ival S)|unre Dance in Vcr
"W hen Llnhts Arc Ix»w" .*hown non. Detail.* appeared  In Hu* 
and taugh t by Scot(v Hltchm- n colum n on the |« ih  Detail? 
and Itofls MbIUcIi of ’ ”  attain  next week.
ifiaturday, Feb . 3, Ihera  wlU ’T ill then -  
again ba two dance*  in the v a i- ' "H appy  Bquarc D ancing’’
PRINCESS' DELIGHI
never raises h is  voice. I do all 
the yellinft around here.
Tiro problem centres  around 
our clqht-year-old. Sue. When 
I ask  her  to do something she 
just sits there. E d  invariably 
jum ps to her  defence, making 
excuses such as  “ She’s busy 
watching TV’* o r  *’She’s r e a d ­
ing. Wait ’til la te r . ”
Sue pretends she doesn 't  h e a r  
mo and E d  hides behind hi.* 
newspaper. Sue’.* teach er  has  
asked if she h a s  emotional 
problems nt home. T h e  child 
doesn’t do well In school a l­
though she is v e ry  bright. Ed  
says I yell nt h e r  too much. I 
know he’s right, bu t  I  think 
he’.s partly  to b lam e,  too. 
P lease  help us .—^F.D.
D ea r  F .D .: T h a t  "soft-spoken, 
gentle m a n ” Is waging a cold 
w ar  against you—nnd Sue Is 
the battlefield.
You can help m a t te rs  by  r e ­
solving not fo chew a t  Suo for 
petty  things. R ut once you ask
D irec t from  the Q ueen E lizabe th  T h ea tre , V ancouver,
The T ravel-A dventure F ilm  of the Y ear,
Wrom M okov* t o  V lo d iv o o to k l
MA t/BVH MA imBMJNB! M U K O m m  ̂
^.^.'Journey into RUSSIA'
P an i D elrae r 's  exciting  (ilm  In m agnlfleen t 
color, 30,000 m iles of nncensored trav e l 
th roughout the U .S.S,R. 
w ith  P a u l D e lm er In P erson ,
KELOWNA SR. HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Saturday, February 10th , at 8 :00  p.m.
Tickets On Sale at the D o o r.
ADULTS 11.00 STUDENTS 60c CIHLDREN Mo
Prih('c;)s B eu triv  of the 
N etherlnndn eovercd  n giggle 
d u rin g  a ch a t w ith H. T er
r '
H unr, cliaii iiuiu of tiic Duti h 
frtudents’ G rchdj.tra, whop 
they m ot du ring  in lerm lssion
of the ni ehestrti'.* roneerl nt 
the HnguJSs ln,'-t week.
I (AP W lrepholo),
Four G enerations 
A ttend  Surprise  
Tea In W estb an k
A surpriso  le a  w as hold on 1 
Jh u . 24 nt tho hom e of M r. and 
Mr.s. CnrI Hvonn, on the oc- 
ension of Mr.s. S vean’s b irthday . 
TTiose p resen t being hor daugh- 
Icr, grnncldaughtorH nnd g re a t 
grunddaughlor.s, ns well as 
frieiuis. Mdj. E. Gnskell, M rs. 
Hitu Nelson nnd dnughtor Irene, 
M rs. G nrry  Roth of Kelowna, 
Mr*. Vie G nskoll nnd two 
daughlerK, Irono nnd M ary I.ou, 
Mr.s. Dick Popp nnd dnughtor 
Cnrolino, Mr«. A rt. Johnston I 
mid dnughtor C harlene, Mr*, A. 
Roth of Kelowna, M rs. 0 . 1 
Chnrllon nnd dnugh to r Karleno{ 
nnd M rs, R. Longloy,
T he Si. G eorge'*  A nglican  I 
Church com m ittee  m eeting, 
which w a s  poBlponed on account 
of bad w o n lh e r ,  will now  be hold 
n t the homo of Mra, J .  K, Wood 
on  Tuosdny, F ob. fl a t  8:30 p.m .
\
Mrn. E. C am eron  of Cold 
L ake, A lberto 1* viHliIng n t (ho 
homo of hor bnsthor-ln-law  and 
.slHtorr M r. an d  Mr*. W alter | 
DnvloB.
VIslHng M m. R ita  Nelson and 1 
fnmlly, who 1* a t  p resen t *(*y- 
Ing with hor p a re n ts , M r. a n d | 
Mm. E, G askell, over Iho w eek­
end wero M r. npd M rs. I^m 1 
Pt?llll|i» necom punlcd by, Mr. 
nnri Mm, C nrl W ylke nil of 100 
Mlln House.
AIDED ORGANISTS
' 'Ilie G orm an  Invention of (ho | 
pneum nllc lovor In 1832 ro- 
plui od the old okorlloHi of o rgan  I 
playing with a full o r heavy reg - | 
inlrallnn, , '
'Iho lln iled  Hlutes in 11)01 had l 
lalxiut l.’iH.OOf) outdoor telephone 
Ivootlis, twie'o a* m any  as  In' 
lilO.’lH. , ' '
MOTHERS' MARCH
Sponsored by th e
Kinsmen Club of Kelowna
NEEDS $300,000.00
To pravent d laubllng diaeaaeo and h elp  tha  
diaablod to a r ich er , m o r e  productive Ufa,
II HELP THEM WALK 
AND WORK AGAIN //
MONDAY
February 5th
Starting at 6 :3 0  p.m.
"Turn on Your Porch 
Light"
)
Q ueen Snowflake Ball 
Starts Winter Carnival
VERNON (Staff) -  Vernon’i  
lecuiid lister carn ival will be 
launched by n ipa rk lu ig  tocial 
event --- tKe Queen Simj-aflake 
Bail. Feb. 8.
Here Queen Sliver S tar  11 
will be dec lared  and fonnally  
presented to M a jo r  Bruce 
Cousin and hi* wife along with 
h e r  princesses and runners-up 
Mrs. !.eon Couisicr  and her 
com m ittee have been planning 
and  working diligently for two 
Mionlhs to m ake the ball the 
most m em orable  social event 
of the carnival.
'Idiey plan to c rea te  unique 
and  original settings as  a 
backdrop for the queen con­
testants . . . and ultimately 
Queen Silver S ta r  If.
5Jrs. R. A. Stubbs, with Mrs. 
B ob 'S h ll lam , Mrs. George An­
derson  and Mrs, A. M cRolnrts  
a r e  In charge  of deroralions, 
Mrs. l.eslie A. Pope in charge 
of picket sales as-dsted by 
J a c k  Monk.
C w m i i l t r e  c h a i r m a n  Mrs. 
Courslcr s t r e s s e s  t t i a t  w h e th e r  
a dsncer  o r  Ju s t  a sp e c t . s tu r .  
t h e  l a t t e r  c a i i  be  a i r a n g e d  for 
a  s m a l l  a d m i s s i o n  fee,
'lUe l ion  Rosa Orchestra 
should please the younger .-rt 
a n d ‘they are  asked lo conclude* 
pre-parties early  and be in the 
senior high auditorium  no later 
than  9;30 p.m. to ensure a 
ta b l j .
A \ 10 p.m. the  g rand  m arch  
gets ,  underway followed by the 
unnouneemcnt of the new 
queen.
■fickets to the gala baU .-hinild 
be  purclia.sed early , ' l i n y  arc 
now, available from any tirpaii- 
1/ation siionsoring a queen can ­
didate; Kalarnalka P a in t  Siiop, 
T. E aton  Co. L td.; Hud.-on's 
Bay, Co.; Gordon Skin tie r '? ; 
M en’s Wear; Nolan’,* D nn:- : , ; 
nnd the F rench  Shoppe; Mrs. 




VERNON (Staff) — A pioneer 
of Vernon for the  p a s t 36 years, 
H erbert Ilsley M asters died in 
Jub ilee  H ospital this w eek. He 
was* 84.
Ah". M asters w as born in 
E ngland  and f irs t w orked with 
the [Hudson’s B ay Com pany in 
W innipeg w hen he a rr iv ed  in 
this* country. H e w as m anager 
o f Jhe com pany’s sp irit and 
w in t d e p a rtm en t in  V ernon un­
til brohibltion in  1917 and  at 
th a ^  tim e jo ined  th e  Canadian 
A rm y.
Hfe w as a  m e m b er of the 
H orticu ltu ra l Society and sang 
In All Saints* A nglican Church 
choij" fo r m any  y ea rs .
H t is  su rv ived  by  his wife, 
tw o 'n ie c e s  an d  one nephew  in 
E ng land . F u n e ra l se rv ices w ere 
h e ld  W ednesday, c rem ation  in 
V an to u v er followed.
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Oailj (Jourier’a Vernoo Bureau. C'aaidoa Blocft — 30th St 
Tclepboue Llodea 2-7410




VERNON (Staff) — A cross .m an  on the i tr e e t  ha* a differ* 
section of Vernon citizens dis- ent opinion, 
ag ree  with R etail M erch an ts’ F rom  m ore than  40 Inter- 
.^s;ociatioa decision to suptKut viewed, all from  V enion and 
Monday closing of re ta il s to rc s jd is tru 't and ic g u la rly  enqdoy- 
duiitig  thtj su inuuT  m onths. jcd, here is a sam ple  of thcu  
In a Mirvey conductetl ny th e |v irw s.
Cooricr vcstcrdav four to one|
w e e  in farm- o f ' M onduv ‘ torcj H»rold M cK ty . house-
jH'ak tour* * ^voula dcfuuttMy like
3 T O
pening during the 
ists montiis of Ju ly  and August 
Ironically it was the sam e ratio 
of m erchants vs ho voted aga inst 
the o[H'iiing a t  an  association 
meeting Wednesday.
Some store ow ners  and m a n ­
agers argued th a t  a six-day 
shopping week in the two sum-
to see tlie stores op>en Monday 
during the su m m er  months. 
Last y e a r  I can  rem em ber  
meeting louris,ts who appieared 
annoyed wdien they couldn’t 
buy the cxid item. I think I ’d 
shop on Monday if the stores 
were open.’’
met' mouths would not add to iiusseR Murkle, garage me 
public .SCI vice fot t.ie tiHiu-.t or “ Wc slunild accommo-
icsidcnt. and would lncrca.sei,(^,^.
jopcndiiig co.sts which could not] s.tonday. After all
b<* recouped In saliss. fwc’rc nftcr "tic touri.st dollars,
why not make it easy  for th em j 
o spend money h e r e ? ’’
OF TH F
•. I r t'.e
HARD
t'f! t a k e
T H K l .F  
WORKING 1
Lake Had 
tmu* out to fo im ula te last 
minute j-Uin.s for the gala so­
cial m ciit to launch tius y e a r ’s
Winter Carnival.  Mr,s. L«>n 
C o u r- itr , rigiit, cha irm an ,  
‘ tuaies the p rugrnm  with Mr.s. 
R. A. S tubio, left, in cha rge  
(.f decorationis, and Mr.s. 
Leslie A. .standing, t ick­
e t  sales. (Courier Staff Photo).
.A miiu'rity fac 
Vernon will ' ‘miss 
it does not opt-n 
reap  the benefit
;io!i claimed! 
the boa t"  if,_ 




Jl-t* • I. 6*
AREA-WIDE PRAYER CRUSADE 
STARTS IN LEGION TONIGHT
VERNON — Rev. Don Gossett will lead an area- 
wide prayer cru.sade at the Canadian Legion Hall, 
Vcrnoij, tonight :it 7:45 p.m. Thc special meetings 
will continue twice daily at 2:45 and 7:45 p.m. c.xcept 
Monday until Feb. 15.
1 he crusade is sponsored by Pentecostal Churches 
of thc Vernon area, with Rev. J, J. Bietel as chairman, 
Mr, Gossett has been an evangelist for 12 years, 
and has travelled c.xtensively in several countries. A 
native of Oklahoma, thc minister became a Canadian 
resident in 1961, and now lives near Vancouver, He 
is married and thc father of five children.
in  the day services, Mr. Gossett will conduct a 
faith clinic with a special bible teaching ministry. Sing­
ing and music will highlight each service, in addition 
to" the preaching and prayer ministry of the evangelist.
tVilliam Ilalkow , store clerk.
incrtuiM- t.f lousist dolLsr.s m ' ’'.4's lung a* 1 couki gut a  40 
tfie area due to the oiXTiing of [hour week, as I ’m getting now. 
the Roger.? P ass  Highway. H think opening Monday would 
While Vernon m e rc h an ts ;b e  a good idea. No rea.son why 
went on record  for a continu-jwe shouldn’t  try  to  increase 
ation of Monday closing, Ibieiour sa les .’’





VERNON (Staff) — D espite 
the  high tem p era tu re s  in ’Ver­
non during  the p ast week, J a n ­
u a ry  w as ju s t ’’an  average 
m onth’’ according to  w eather­
m an  F ra n k  R eade.
S atu rd ay , thc therm om eter 
soared  to 50 degrees for thc 
h ighest recorded tem p era tu re  
for J a n u a ry  since 1957. B ut on
VERNON (S taff) — About GO 
v isito rs and  m em bens of thc 
Royal C anadian  Legion L ad ies’ 
A ujdllary  a tten d ed  a  belated  
C h ris tm as p a r ty  In th e  Legion 
HalF th is w eek.
A icom ple te  eold p la te  supper 
w as- c a te re d  b y  the  P y th ian  
S isters. Follow ing thc  supper, 
gam es w ere  p layed  nnd the 
m em b ers  nnd guests  sang  song.s 
a n d 'd a n c e d .
Tho Ladies* A uxiliary will 
hol(F th e ir  business m eeting  on 
F e b , 5, n t 8 p .m . in tho can teen  
roona.
; VERNON 





Ja n u a ry  21, 14 below zero  w as 
reco rded  for the  coldest over­
night low since 1957.
Snowfall du ring  the m onth 
w as 22.7 inches, well above the 
y early  av e rag e  of 13.9 inches.
R ainfall for Ja n u a ry  w as 
al.so up. E x ac tly  2.33 Inches 
w as reco rded  com pared  to the 
y early  a v e rag e  of .46.
M rs. M arion C a rte r , re tired  
.'chool teach er, "P e rso n a lly  I 
do m y shopping on a S atu rday  
night, but I can  see w here the 
tou rist would like the M onday 
store opening. I t  m ig h t be hard  
on thc sm all shop opera to rs 
though who would have to  in­
crease  th e ir  s ta ff .”
D an VV’arencbuk , logger, "Tlie 
sto res a re  open long enough as 
it is. I ’m  in favor of thc five- 
day  week and  give the store 
c lerks a long w eekend. No I 
don’t  think th e  to u ris ts  would 
suffer. ’They seldom  buy any­
thing m ore th a n  food and  sun­
dries, and they  can  buy  these 
on Sunday an d  M onday.”
M rs. John  R a m sa y , house­
wife, R .R , 3, ,V ernon, "L e t’s 
open th e  s to res  on M onday. 
Why not? I ’m  in fav o r of open­
ing them  M onday a ll y e a r  long, 
b u t I Im agine th is  would prove 
unpopular w ith th e  ow ners.”
M rs, G ustav  O fengashcr, bank 
clerk , " I ’d like to  see  the  sto res 
open M onday. E v ery th in g ’s so 
dead  in town w hen th e y ’re  clos­
ed. I  suppose the  clerk s would 
still get a day  off . . . don’t 
you th ink? .”
clo.sed. C lerks a re  entitled  to 
a w eekend like every  o th e r 
trad e . T ourists w ouldn’t m ake 
tha t m uch d iffe rence to the 
economy w ith s to res  closed.’’
Rlrs. P . D. S m ith , w aitress. 
" I  th ink it would b e  good for 
busine.ss. We w an t to keep the 
tourists in Vernon, not go south 
to Kelowna. S tore hours could 
be staggered  to accom m odate 
em ployees and ensure  a 4C- 
hour w eek.”
O thers in terv iew ed had sim i­
la r  re m a rk s  to  m ake  excep t 
one p ioneer of the d is tric t who 
recen tly  ce leb ra ted  his 80th 
b irthday . He sa id : “ You m ean  
they’re  going to  close the b ee r 
parlo rs on a  M onday? ’That 
would be an aw ful th ing to d o .”
f ‘. I..V A A
AIDS TO HOMES
Architect J .  L. Blatherwick, 
of Toronto, has  ernploxed d is­
cipline in design to achieve 
the beauty and .‘ iinplicUy >.f 
this th rcc -b ed iw in  bungalow.
Acccb.s to the lioU'C is well 
imitecled bv (lie c.iijHUl )«>.>( 
and a fetu'cd in paiiu ulfnuls 
pnvBcy for ouldiK.i- living
'I’lu- in tn u ir  o( tiu- linv.-c u  
planned ter grcatei living cf- 
( i c i c n c y .  I .a igc living and fa- 
mi!,v iDoavs tiave window 
a re as  for nai inal  bght and 
a re  separa ted  by a centraiiy 
located kitchen and basem ent 
s ta irway . Bedroom.'i a r •  
grouped a t  the rea r  of the 
house and can  be clo,sed off 
from the living area.
The total floor Br« a !s 1,147 
square  feet witli exterior di- 
nien.sions of 24 feet l)y .'i;: feet, 
four inche.s. Woiking liravvmgs 
for this liouse, known a.s De- 
.sign 2302, iu e  available {toi i  
Central M ortgage and Hou-'ing 
Corixjration a t  minimum cost.
You Can Avoid Crack-Up 
For Cement Fish Pool
M rs. O, S lyam nchi, house 
wife, "N o the  s to res  should be
SMALL CHANGE 
BUT HEAVY
NEW  YORK ( C P ) - A  w ell- 
m uscled p a ir  held  u p  a vend­
ing m achine firm  here  W ed­
nesday and took $4,500. The 
two m en had  to  p u t the ir guns 
in th e ir  pockets to  c a rry  aw ay 
the loot. I t w as a ll in  nickels, 
dim es and  q u a r te rs .
Okanagan AAan Crew AAember 
Of Distance-Trimming Airliner
By MARSH GALE I d istance of 120 fee t a t B addeck , 
T oday ’s fast-changing con- N .S ., in th a t y ea r. The DC-B’s 
d itions m ake it difficult to  ap- u.sed by TCA h ave a  w ingspan
p r e d a te  tho tru ly  am azing nnd 
fasc inating  technological ad ­
vancem ents .science lias given 
us, bu t, tiiore’s one thing sure, 
we nev e r forget our own ex­
periences with the wonderful 
w orld of progress in whieh we 
live.
'So it w as with m e as I bo ard ­
ed  T rans-C anada Air L ines’ 
flight 802 fvir a non-stop ride to 
Toronto in a je t a irliner tliat 
lias a wingspan longer tlian tlie 
total fiigiit of J . A. 1). Mc- 
C urdy’ii Silver D art wliieh, in 
1909, m ark i'd  the first m anned 
aerop lane fiigiit in Ilie Common-
of 120 ft., 0 ins.
Being a  trifle  la te  nt V ancou­
v e r In tern a tio n al A irport I 
d idn ’t have tim e to rea lly  g e t a 
good perspec tive  of the a irc ra ft . 
H ow ever, th is oversigh t w as 
quickly d iss ipa ted  when I found 
out tho F ir s t  O fficer of flight 802 
w as C lare G ray , a Kelowna boy, 
son ot M r. nnd Mr.s. R. E . G ray  
of R ich ter St.
Four .stow ardcsses and a p u r­
se r  w ere on h and  to m ake su re  
ever.vone got in tiie p roper scat, 
Tlie DC-R c a rrie s  99 "ecvinomy” 
passengers and 2R " f ir s t  c la ss” 
a  to ta l of 127. F light 802 this
w ealtli. Mr. M cCurdy covered n tr ip  h ad  54 aboard , m ak ing  it
especially  com fortab le  
everyone.
A fter w e w ere  a irb o rn e  for 
about 30 m inu tes, I  ask ed  the 
c h i e f  stew ard ess , O rrcilia  
Spence of W a.sknda, M an., if it 
would be possible fo r m e to  go 
forw ard and ta lk  to  the  cap ta in  
nnd crew. W ithout b linking a 
v ery  a ttra c tiv e  eye lash , she 
sni(i, "C erta in ly , I ’ll ju a t c lea r  it 
with Capt. S tone.”  W ithin a  
m inute I w as up  fron t looking 
n t tile m ost bew ildering  a rra y  
of instrum ents, d ia ls , lights, 
counters, sw itches, hnncilcs, 
levers, pedals nnd c h a rts  I have 
ever seen in m y life.
Hxpcricnco not ncccssnry
^ . wc teach you how
• in twenty niiniitcs
D ca( space  nnd phone provided 
n t  our offlcc.s. If  you have n 
plcrftant voice you can  ea rn  a 
goo<| incom e on a liberal com- 
m istlon  basi.s.
Age* no b a r r ie r  If you a re  over 
81. [Convenient houra con be 
nrrnnged .
• P leaso  Phono
M r . r a y  FORREST 
i j l E  DAILY COURIER
• 3006 - 30th Street,
; VERNON
• LI 2-7410
l \  «
t  B 0 V 8 !--G iH L a i 
Coon hustling  boya o r  g irla  con 
tnalio c x trh  pocke t m oney dc- 
Uvoiing p ap e ra  in  V ernon for 
Ih d iO itily  (Courier w hen routes 
a ril B vallable. W e will bo having 
I aomk m i t e a  o pen  fro m  tim e  to  
i tlm q . G ood com pact routes.
I S ig n u p  to d ay . M ako nppllcatlon 
to  m m  D aily  CJourlcr, oW P ost 
ORiiM B m ldtng. V erotm , o r 
L’ndcft M 4I0. If
\
CLARE A T  'OIE CONTROLST
700 INSTRUM ENTS
Tlicro a re  over 700 d iffe ren t 
in strum ent in tlio cockpit of a 
DC-8. T iiese re p re se n t tlie oper­
ation of tlie four Rolis-Royce je t 
engines which pow er the  a ir ­
c ra ft. C aptain  N orm an  Stone, 
F irs t  O fficer G ra y  and  Second 
Officer G eorge Kelson took 
tu rn s  answ ering  m y  som ew hat 
stupid questions alm ut tho a ir ­
c ra ft. F o r  in stan ce , I  asked 
them  how m phy m iles an  hour 
wo wero going nnd they  ex ­
plained, gently , th a t a irc ra ft 
trave l in "k n o ts”  no t "h o u rs” . 
Wo w ere flying, I  w as inform ed, 
a t  33,000 feet. O ur "knots-pcr- 
iMiir" speed w as 520 which 
m ean t wo w ore moVlng a t  tho 
ra te  of 620 m iles  p e r  hour on 
tho ground.
C aptain  S tone h ad  received  
pormlsBlon to  h it th e  Je t s trea m  
nt 33,000 fee t nnd th is  added 
another 67 m .p .h . lo  o u r speed. 
And, yet, th e re  w as  Ilttlo o r  no 
sonsation of trav e llin g  this 
fast. You feci os If you’re  sitting  
in the Itvingroom  w ith  a strong  
lireeze blowing ou tside  th e  w in­
dow. I t ’s re a lly  exh ilara ting ! 
T em p era tu res  ou tside  n t our 
height w as 80 d e g r e e s , lieiow 
zero but with tiie T)C-8’« nmnz- 
Ing pres.surizntlon nnd pas- 
scngcr-com fort equ ipm ent, you 
could easily  im ag ine  yoiir.sclf 
sitting in n lounge cho ir a t  City 
P a rk  around  Ju n e .
J u s t  a f te r  passing  ov er Win-
f 0 r  nipeg, M an., w e le f t  the sun b e ­
hind and it began  to  grow d a rk , 
rapidly! This due to tho tim e 
change from  wc.st to  east. I t  w as 
then th a t s tew ardesses s ta r te d  
to rea lly  o p era te . F irs t cam e 
the m enu , . . p resen ted  by M iss 
M argare t H aw es of M ontreal. 
Miss H aw es h as  been flying 
je ts for only a  sh o rt tim e nnd I 
prcd ie t a  sh o rt c a re e r  fo r h e r 
because of h e r  ch arm  nnd 
n a tu ra l beauty .
B ut, to  g e t back  to the food! 
(Why, you a sk !) Wc w ere 
served a  delicious nnd deligh t­
ful d inner consisting  of steak , 
three vegetab les, d esse rt and 
choice o t b ev e rag e . You m ay  
hnvo had n icer m eals a t m oth­
e r’s bu t nono m ore  graciously  
served. And in tho Jet, th e re ’s 
no bum ps o r  sw aying. Y our 
coffee sits as evenly  as it would 
on your din ingroom  table. D in­
ner over, I had  a chance to  chnt 
for a  half hour wlUi M iss 
Ilaw cs. She and  Miss Spence 
filled m o in on tho crew.
SMALL POOL CRACKED
QUESTION: We >*ave a sm all 
concrete pool In which we keep 
a few fish an d  som e p lan ts 
growing n ea r  our patio . Over 
the w in ter a few sm all cracks 
developed. How can  w e rep a ir  
these?
ANSW ER: F ill the  c racks 
w ith la tex  concrete, availab le 
hard w are  and  m aso n ry  sup­
plies d ea le rs , following label 
d irections carefully  for use. Or 
deepen an d  w iden the  cracks 
using a  h am m er an d  cold 
chisel, keeping the sides of the 
groves perpend icu lar. B rush 
out a ll loose p artic le s  an d  wet 
the inner su rfaces w ith  clean 
w ater. ’Then fill w ith patch ing  
cem ent, using a fa irly  stiff, but 
w orkable m ix ture . K eep the 
patches d am p  for abou t a week 
to  allow  slow curing.
CA R PEN TER  ANTS IN  DOOR
QUESTION: C arp en te r ants 
have m a d e  an ap p earan ce  
around a door fra m e  to one of 
the bedroom s. W hat do you 
suggest to  elim inate them ?
ANSW ER; Rem ove th e  sec­
tion from  which the  an ts  seem  
to  em erg e  to  locate the  nests. 
Then sp ray  the n es ts  w ith  c a r­
bon te t  (being ca refu l not to 
inhale the  fum es). If  they  have 
d am aged  any  of the  fra m e­
work o r  surrounding woodwork 
badly , rep lacem en t is  neces­
sa ry .
dea lers and d ep a rtm en t stores.
LANDSCAPING
QUESTION: We w an t to  land ­
scape the  a re a  in b ac k  of our 
house. Quite close to  the house 
a re  a num ber of fa ir ly  la rg e  
rocks (w ith fissures) w hich we 
would like to rem ove. Is th e re  
any p repara tion  th a t  could be 
p u t into the splits th a t  would 
w iden and se p a ra te  the  rocks 
for rem oval?
ANSWER; The r if ts  in  the  
rock should be cleaned  out to 
the bottom  and packed  th ree - 
q u a r te rs  full w ith pow dered  un­
slaked lim e, pack ing  the  re s t  
of the fissure w ith  ea rth . 
D am pen the ea rth . P re ssu re  
will be developed on the  slak  
ing of the lim e as th e  dam p, 
ness strikes th rough . ’This 
should be sufficient to  sp lit the 
rock ; b e  sure to  s tan d  c lea r, 
as th e re  m ay even be a m inor 
explosion.
A nother m ethod of sp litting  
rocks having rifts  is to drive 
in steel wedges, each  w ith a 
slip of thin sheet m e ta l on thc 
sides ag a in st w hich a w edge 
will slide m ore easily  than  
aga inst b a re  rock. E v e ry  two 
to th ree  days, d rive  th e  w edges 
in a little  deeper. ’The rock  will 
eventually  split.
BLOTCHY WOOD CHAIR
QUESTION: I have nn old 
cha ir on w hich I used pain t 
and vanii.sh rem over and also 
had  sanded off to com pletely le-  
m ove sev era l layers of d iffe ren t 
colors of pain t. The pain t Is all 
off, bu t the b a re  wood h as an  
uneven, b lotchy pink color. Is 
th e re  anyth ing  I can  co a t the 
ch a ir  w ith in  o rd er to  pu t on a 
m aple sta in?  As it  is now, I am  
afra id  the m aple would also bo 
blotchy, a s  som e of the ch a ir  is 
d a rk  in  color and som e very  
light.
ANSW ER: No coating can  be 
applied; th is  will prevent tho 
s ta in  from  penetra ting  the wood 
as  it should. If you planned to  
pain t the ch a ir, a coating of 
good quality  alum inum  paint 
could be applied as a sealer.
To obta in  a  uniform  color m 
the b a re  wood surface, apply a  
p rep a red  wood bleach, care­
fully  following label in stru c­
tions; then  apply tho desired  
m aple s ta in  and finish.
’The 60th an n iv ersary  of the 
d istribution  of the firs t Nobel 
prizes w as held  in Stockholm  on 
Dec. 10, 1961.
The M esabl iron  o re  ran g e  
around Hibbing, M innesota, has 
produced as m uch a s  4,7(W,000 
tons in one year.
A GOOD THING
F o r the f irs t  c la ss  p assengers 
ti!cro a rc  two stcw ardeasc.s and 
the pu rser. "E conom y” p as­
sengers also h av e  two stcw nrd- 
c.sscs. On F lig ijt 802 tho p u rse r  
was R oger P rou lx  of M ontreal; 
and fltcwardcssc.s w ere  O rrcilia  
►Spence, M a rg a re t H aw es, T e rry  
D’A m our of M ontreal and G lsela 
Gflssner of M ontreal (fo rm erly  
of E a s t  B erlin  nnd  a  charm ing
gin.
Fort.y-flyo m inu tes a f lc r  d in ­
ner w as ov er I only h ad  a 
chance to w ash m y  hands in  one 
of the six w ashroom a (equipped 
with Inside flush  toilets) an d  it 
was tim e  to  g e t rea d y  to  lan d  a t 
M alton In te rn a tio n a l A irport In 
’I\)ronto, An tho 12%-storey-long 
a irc ra ft sw ooshed down lo a 
feather-soft landing  on runw ay 
31, I  couldn’t  help  thinking th a t 
TGA h as n good th ing going hero 
with these Jet-plancs, Total fly­
ing tim o (2,115 m iles) from  Vnn- 
roivver to Toronto: 3 hodrs, 83 
m inutes. P re tty  h a rd  to ad ju s t 
to, eh 7 ,
\
MOLDY CLOSET CEILIN G
QUESTION: We have  a sm all 
co ttage n ea r  a  lake fron t, w ith 
d ry  w all construction  th rough 
out, including all ceilings. One, 
selciom used, closet develops 
m old on the ceiling. W e w ant 
to re p a in t the closet w hen we 
pain t th a t  room . How should 
the m oldy su rface  be tre a te d  
to p rev e n t regrow th  of mold 
nnd w h a t kind of p a in t is ad ­
visable?
ANSW ER: Scr(ib the m old off 
with a  .stiff b rush  and soap suds 
m ade w ith yellow lau n d ry  soap 
allowing tho suds to  rem a in  on 
tho ceiling su rface two o r th ree  
m inutes; then wipe off w ith 
clean, d am p  cloth, in o rd er not 
lo hnvo m oisture p en e tra te  tho 
d ry  w all ceiling. Uso a m ildew  
proof pa in t, o r add  m lldewcido 
(ava ilab le  pain t d e a le rs ; follow 
label Instructions fo r adding 
to  pa in t) to  p a in t used for 
pain ting  rom s.
Mold develops in p rescnco  of 
m oistu re  nnd w arm th . Keep 
closet w ell-vcntllatcd , if pos 
siblc; o r  install a  sm all, rod 
shaped , e lec tric  d am p  chase r 
for uso In enclosed a re a s . Tills 
Is ju s t plugged into nn e lec tric  
ou tle t and  consum es only the 
am oun t o f cu rren t equivalent 
to  th a t  used by a 25-walt bulb 
ava ilab le  la rge  houscw nr
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SENIOR HI-LITES
IJy Carol-Anne Hcailcy and Robbie Russell
Tlifcre’* iofutthm g new la o u r ife ie n c e  held on the UBC C am - 
echool Uiis ycsi. U'» a really  j pus. On F ri. m orning the dele-
g re a t annual, lo 1 h ear. I h e  '62 
y e a r  book’* nil bound in gold, 
and  •  Kolden uwi loo — airiusing 
p ic tu res fur thoM- full of fun. 
a lite ra ry  lec’tion (or the serkxis 
one. I.a-t’* bring two do lla rs be­
fore il‘* too late. I t ’s alm ost 
tu n e  for the dcadlme date.
The bulletin boards of K.I1 S. 
a re  covered with the gay Card-j 
lac  C apers i» jle r  and everyone 
i t  try in g  to guess the  num lier 
of carKlies In the Jar in  front of 
the office, l l ie b ig  Y-Teen dance 
is Feb. 9 and from  t i l  rejxirls 
prom ises to  be an overwhelrnitig 
success. The Ill-Y Roys are put­
ting on a skit as p a r t of the e n ­
te rta in m e n t so it should be liil- 
arious.
L ast F ri. the students w ere 
given ■ rea l treat when, during 
the ttsseinbly it volleyball gam e 
w as played between the Ixiysj 
volleyball team and the te ac h ­
er*. The teachers proved tlieir 
sui>erior ability as they won 
15-12.
On Jan . 23, May Wong and 
L a rry  Hewlett left Kelowna to 
attervd the Future T eachers Con-
gules reg is te red  anti received; 
ihc ir conference schedules, l i r e  
m ain purp4)»e of this conference 
was to  fam iliarize the student* 
with the  un iversity  cam pus aiKl 
ixilnt out the m any courses of­
fered. I
A tour w as conducted an d ' 
discussions w ere  held. The de­
legate also attended  lectu re , 
listened to  guest speakers and 
w atched a fiiin Tlie elitna* cf 
the confetenee w as tlie banquet 
followed by a dance o n ^ t .
The Hi-Y a re  h o ld l^  a  big 
ca r wash th is .Sat. from  9 a.rn. 
to 4 p .m . a t  At-dy’s B.A. on 
H arvey. Be su re  and take your 
heap  in and have a fabulous 
job done on it for only 99 cents.
The K n  S. bowling league 
bwwls every  We<i. a f te r  #chixd. 
'itse h ig h s from  la.st week w ere; 
Ladu-s High Single, M ildred 
! M illi. 242; I.adic» H igh Dviuble. 
I  M ildred  M llb , 438; M en's H igh  
Single, H enry C hm ilar 238; 
Men’s High i>)uble, Henry 
C hm ilar, 466.
T h a i's  all th a t’s new this 
week.
GEORGE ELLIOT HIGH NOTES
By .Sherry Hayward
My are we proud of ourselves, them selves. (Having pity  on thc 
R a th e r, we thould say  we a rc !s tu d e n ts ',  
proud  of our senior boys basket- On Thurs. a film ‘The liv in g  
ball team . On S atu rday  n igh tjS tone’ w as shown. It w as cen-
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
by Sherry Baker
M y SherkH'k H olm es' eye for 
new s ferre ted  out a  m ystery  
(and  an unsolved o n e li this 
week! It was btvxight to  m y a t­
tention that the vicinity around 
th e  g rad e  10 c lassroom  1* 
h a u n te d !
E v ery  so often—alw ay* in the 
m iddle of a c la ss—tlie door 
sw ings oi>en. All by itse lf! Tlie 
boy nearest it gets up very  re­
signedly and w alks determ ined ly  
tow ards it but, a* h e  g lare*  de­
fiantly  a t it. It sw ings shut 
again! Tliis had hapiicned num ­
erous tim es.
We a re  beginning to  wonder 
If it is possessed by a friendly 
sp irit th a t connives to  give 
students the exercise they  m iss 
a ll day, or if i t ’s a m yste jiously  
shady dcxrr-haunter th a t will re ­
m ain  until someone does a voo­
doo dance before it an d  chants 
sometliing.
Tills week is tired  and  lim ps 
about on dragging  feet. People 
m ust clim b m ountains in their 
tleep  a t nights because, com es 
the daw n, king, g rey  faces and 
long grey expressions assail 
every  courageous te a c h e r who 
sta lks through yon door,
, B asketball b rings a lift to  the 
general atm osiiliere, though. 
M otulay’s battle  w as with Dr. 
Knox and a score of 38-5 was 
bagged by our senior team . 
T uesday saw a resu lting  score 





The grade twelve* a re  all 
a-flutter. A m an delega ted  by 
N otre Dam e College is going to
Interview  prospects on M onday  
and  fingers a re  all cro ssed  and 
eyes c a s t heaven-w ards in  hojies 
tlia t good im pressions will be 
m ade.
D r. S tu art add ressed  a ta lk  
to the g rade  11 an d  12 students 
on W ednesday based  on the
me<ilc*l profession, its  jviys and 
sorrow s, etc. S evera l of the boys 
a re  going around  looking 
thoughtful now. I suppose, soon 
we shall see them  w aving  ite th  
oscopes and  th e rm o m ete rs  a t  us 
all.
I t is tru e  th a t h isto ry  rep ea ts  
itself. Soon we shall a ll re v e rt 
to the p ioneer days of yo re  and, 
with P ilg rim 's  P ro g ress  clu tch­
ed in sw eaty  palm s, (fo r re fe r­
ence) we shall be seen  kyacklng  
our way to school ‘e re  the foggy 
grey of daw n. O ur school is  a l­
m ost under w ater! T h e  y a rd  Is 
a lake a n d  the school, a n  island  
th a t s ta re s  beligeren tly  at a 
w atching world, liking It not csie 
bit.
B ut we d o n 't m ind  m uch, 
when It com es down to  being 
e ith er slightly  d am p  o r freezing 
to dea th . B e tte r fa r  to  be w arm  
and m illdew ed, than  one-eared  
and fro st b itten!
And so, a fte r  this ex trao n lin - 
arily  long jum ble, we find tha t 
this week is not rea lly  eventfu l 
when it com es to new sw orthy 
facts, but i t ’s fa r  from  being 
I dull! How could it be. w ith high 
tide ro a rin g  through the window 
periodic ally, and te ac h e rs  doing 
the backstroke Into c lasses?
KIDS TRAVELLED FAR AND W ID r;
FOR TEEN TOWN'S DANCE N IG H f
,
By R iriT I GI11.LSP1K
There is not much news for Kelowna Teen Town 
this week, but wc would like to thank all those who . , .  
came to the dance on Saturd.iy night. 'Ihcrc were really • > 
a lot of kids from Penticton, Summerhind and esjKciidly 
Vernon. It was really a terrific success! I'hanks again. ‘
This Friday night there will will Isc an open meet­
ing for any person interested in le c n  Town and all 
regular Teen Town memtwrs. At p in. there will l>c t  
dance for all those attending the meeting. The meeting . .  
will commence at 10:30 and we're sure you will find i • 
this worthwhile.
Sec you tonight! j
KNOX TALKS
By KAY DAVIES
La»t F rid a y  a t  m idnight I 
awoke to *ee a lep rechaun  
standing a t  the foot of m y bed. 
I  rubbed m y eyes and  pinched 
my»elf but he d idn’t go aw ay.
"And i t ’s fa ir  a sh am ed  of 
yerself ye ought to be, indeed ,’* 
he said. "  ’T li  k issing the 
B larney Stone itsllf ye m ust 
have bln, fe r  slgg istin ’ tlia t the 
Juniors have not the sinse to 
know tha t th e re ’s plm ty o ’ ideas 
fer a p a rty  In M arch. H ave ye 
fa ir  fergo tten  St. P a trick ?
so rriest ‘Mirry’ goes to  a ll thosf, 
who are  Irish , and to  a ll th o s i 
wlw wish they were.
Honor* Club: The H onors Club 
has 35 member.s th is  te rm . 
T h a t 's  a lot of grey m a te ria l to  
have in one club. T h ere  m ust l><| 
som e challenge jxised by the' 
Honors Club, since tliere  a re  I I  
m ore meml>ers tlils tim e than  
there w ere l.*ist tim e. F.veryonft' 
waut.s to m ake i!, it seem s. Tlie 
existence of this club is a  g re a t 
I help to Uie teach ers  since i t ;
u;l,
So I apologize to  all 
O’Tooles and  O’C aseys
tlie j g iv e s  the students a  goal to aimi 
and I  for. F rom  Uie m ark ed  Increkse
P lace  Concorde, the  fam ous 
public square  In P a r is , w as e s ­
tab lished  by Louis XV In 1748.'E m e ra ld
O ’M alleys for the boo-boo I 
pulled la s t w eek In reg a rd  to the 
Ju n io r p a rty . Indeed, and  I 
m u tt h av e  fa ir  fe rg o tten  the 
l&le. T herefo re , m y
OWLEHES IN ACTION
In a gam e against Lum by a t our 
school, the team  won the ir 
eigh th  straight victory w ith  a 
sco re  of 35-31 in overtim e. The 
sen io r g irls, we re g re t to say, 
w ere  not as fo rtunate  in the ir 
gam e.
The top scortT in the boys 
g am e  w as Toby Redecopp, the 
w inning basket w as scored by 
G a ry  Bresch. The school will 
re tu rn  Lumby’s challenge in  the 
n e a r  fu ture .
House games have  been can­
celled  for the next th ree  w eeks 
so  th a t  the tumbling team s and 
sq u a re  dancers have plenty 
of p rac tice  tim e fo r the gym  
d isp lay  scheduled fo r F eb . 16.
FTiture teachers club sent 
seven  m em bers to  the  Winfield 
e lem e n ta ry  on Mon. m orning to  
observe the te ac h e rs  a t  work. 
T hey  returned on Wed. to  do 
gom e practice teach ing  for
trcd  around an old E skim o leg­
end about th e  carv ing  of the 
im age of a sea sp irit to bring 
food to  a hungry  cam p. This film 
w as ano ther in the series spon­
sored by th e  projection club.
The senior cheer lead e rs  have 
d isbanded b u t a new jun ior club 
has been form ed, and seem s 
to be doing very well. They 
hope to  be cheering  a t  the gam e 
on F ri. a t  G eorge P ring le  w here 
the senior te am s will be in  a c t­
ion.
The council still has  rings, 
sw eaters, ja ck e ts , club pins, 
lead e r pins, and  g rad  pins on 
sa le a t  noon hours. O rder now.
E ven ts fo r th is w eekend will 
see a  volleyball tou rnm en t a t 
R u tland  H igh. O ur senior boys 
will be out to  win again . The 
girls will b e  m aking a  b e tte r 
effort too.
T h a t’s a ll fo r th is  week.
K e lo w n a  H ig h  S cIkkiI girl.?’ 
b a s k e t b a l l  t e a m ,  t h e  Ov,’e'.tfcs, 
in e x c i t in g  a c t io n  a t  the  H ig h  
Scb-Xjl G y m ,  P c n t i r t o n .  o v e r  
the w e e k e n d .  P e n t i c ’Uin v,on
b o th  g a m e s  b y  o n e  pinint. T lie  
Ixiys t e a m ,  t h e  GviSden O w h ,  
a h 'u  io i t .  B e t t e r  luck  n e x t  
t i m e  k i d s ’
( L n c  H a y e s  P h o to . )
Education In Sex Urged 
By UBC Student Teachers
PRINGLE PARAGRAPHS
By Roland Whinton
VANCOUVER (C P ) — U niver- 
e ity  of British C olum bia s tuden t 
te a c h e rs  say sex e d u c a t i o n  
should  be started  in  schools a t  
g ra d e  one and continue to  g rade  
12.
In  a brief to  b e  p resen ted  to 
th e  W estern C anada S tudent 
T ea ch e rs ’ Conference a t  Cal­
g a ry  today, the studen ts sa id  in­
fo rm a l t r a i n i n g  should be 
s ta r te d  in grade one and form al 
instruc tion  s ta rted  before pu­
b e r ty  in grade six.
T he brief, re leased  to  the 
p re ss  here , sold studens should 
d iscuss  sex w ithout sham e and 
em barrassm en t; acqu ire  nn ap ­
p rec ia tion  of th e ir  ro les In the 
cha in  of human p ropagation ; be 
m ad e  aware th a t sex is a na­
tu ra l human function; be ta u g h t 
to  look upon sex a n d  love as a 
constructive force n ecessary  for 
a happy home life.
“ Increasingly, the  resixin.slbil- 
itie.s of society an d  the  hom e
a re  being  assum ed  b y  the 
school. I t  now looks as if sex 
education  of the child  m ay  be 
added  to  th e se  responsib ilities.’’
LEARN OUTSIDE HOM E
The b rie f  sa id  a  su rvey  con­
ducted  on the  UBC cam pus by 
P ro fesso r L o m e B row n of the 
education college showed th a t 
alm ost 50 p e r  cen t of the  stu  
dents in terv iew ed lea rn ed  about 
sex from  friends. '
A U n i t e d  S ta tes survey 
showed th a t  sexual prom iscu ity  
w as h igher am ong students who 
had no fo rm a l sex instruction .
“ Thc p re se n t p revalence of 
sexual p rom iscu ity , individual 
and fam ily  instability , changes 
in m orals and  juvenile delin 
qucncy . . .  a re  eloquent argu  
m ents fo r a  positive education 
p rog ram , lead ing  to  a b e tte r 
understand ing  of sex
This week has finally finish­
ed! Although F riday  always 
seem s so far away it alway.s 
a rriv es , bringing with it two 
whole days without school.
This w eek has been quite no r­
m al. Nothing spectacu lar h a p ­
pened bu t, then, i t  w asn’t too 
boring either.
Two of our fu tu re  teachers, 
Gwen W arren nad Lynne Meh- 
ler attended  the F u tu re  T each­
ers  Conference for the province 
held a t  U.B.C. la s t  weekend. 
They re tu rn ed  w ith a w ealth of 
new ideas and knowledge.
T here has been m uch action 
in  sport during  the  p ast w eek. 
Volleyball w as the  m ost h ila r i­
ous and  so I  will deal w ith it 
first. 'The A thletic Council 
‘P ro s’’ played th c  “ G rand  
Cham pion” teach ers  T uesday 
noon. A fter two thrilling? se ts 
the teach ers  and students em ­
erged tied  a t one gam e each . 
I t  provided a v ery  enjoyable 
half hour.
The G eorge P ring le  Sr. G irls 
played R utland Sr. G irls on 
T hursday , J a n u a ry  25th.
In the dying seconds of tho  
gam e R utland  scored a b ask e t 
to  tie  the gam e 15 all. F rom  all 
repo rts  it w as a  hard-playing, 
hard-checking contest all th e  
way.
In  curling action over th e  
w eekend the High School league 
held the ir A nnual Club Bonspiel 
a t  the  rink . In tho "A ” event the 
A raki rink  em erged  victorious 
over the  B eet rink . In the “ B ” 
event tho M chler rink  won over 
the Sism ey rink. TTie cu rle rs  
enjoyed a banquet nnd dance 
held S a tu rday  night in the L e­
gion H all.
The J r .  R ed Cross Is sponsor­
ing a skating  p a rty  being held 
tonight, in  the S um m erand
15,000 Graduates Likely
For Universities in '62
OTT.AWA 'CP» — Canadian I countan t can  ex p e rt a l» u t S315i “ If the 
universities a re  expo rted  to pro-1 a iiKJiith, while a m ining engtn- Unues to 
(luce m ore than 15,500 g raduates je e r  wltli a b achelo r’s  degree 
this year. tin ay  s ta r t  a t  1475. A chem ical pate an
’fh a t 's  12 per cen t m ore than 
la.st y e a r’* g rad u a tin g  class of 
13.800.
M ardi G rns dance which could , tncrfase, coupled w ith rls- 
be the fete of the year. i i i e i  fK ^ n h fr s ity  en ro llm en t, high- 
four couucils a re  s p o n s o r i n g  >‘chts the acce c ra tin g  supply of 
candidates for thc title of t h e  university  - tra in ed  people enter- 
King and Queen of the M a rd ii‘"8 .1he  em ploym ent m a r k e t  
G rns. The Studcnt.s’ Council is
sponsoring Neil Hewitt nnd 
J a n e t Brown. Running for thc 
A thletic Council are J im  Leo 
and H eather M acKay. C andi­
da tes  for the Red Cross a rc  
F re d  G rey and M arguerite  
Johnson. G ary  Reece and S an­
d ra  T w inam e are  the en tries 
for thc F ine A rts Council.
Thc winning candidates a rc  
decided by which council ra ise s  
the  m ost m oney for th e ir  cause .
B.C. BRIEFS
and p re
parn tion  for and succe.ss in m a r l  A rena.
riage and fam ily  life. I P lans a re  under way for the
Young Jazz Fans Blast Oft 
In Dim-Lit D en -T h e Suite
EDMONTON (CP) -T h ro u g h h o m e  for jazz. M usicians for- opportunities. " I 'l l  probably go
M ERCY FLIGHT
VANCOUVER (CP) — A 35- 
year-old Q uesnel logging com ­
pany ow ner, injured in a collis­
ion, is in fa ir  condition in  hos­
p ita l here . A lfred King un d er­
w ent su rg ery  a t Quesnel H os­
p ita l for a rup tu red  bowl and  
w as flown to Vancouver fo r 
fu rth e r trea tm e n t.
OVERDOSE OF PILLS
VANCOUVER (CP)—A th ree - 
year-old N orth  V ancouver boy 
w as fighting for his life 'Thurs­
day  night a f te r  taking an  ov er­
dose of barb itua te  pills which 
he m istook for candy, B rad ley  
G crm yn, apparen tly  took the 
pills from  the purse of h is fo ste r 
m o ther a t  a movie. He is in 
serious condition in hospital.
COURT CONSIDERS DOGS
VICTORIA (CP) — The B.C. 
C ourt of Appeal has ag reed  to  
a  req u est by the A ttorney-Gen- 
e ra l’s D epartm en t lo  rev iew  a 
37-year-old Suprem e C ourt ru l­
ing th a t b a rs  evidence acqu ired  
by using police track ing  dogs.
each  year 
W hat’s the job outlook for this 
y e a r ’s crop of g rad u a tes?
G enerally good, says the Na­
tional Em ploym ent S erv ice in a 
new study of supply and  dem and 
for 1962 un iversity  g radua tes .
The dem and for som e, such as 
foresters and fo re stry  engi 
neers, geologists w ith bachelor 
degrees and e lem e n ta ry  school 
teachers, is e ith e r in  balance 
w ith the 1962 supply o r  declin­
ing.
BOOM FOR O THERS
In  m any o ther professions, 
such as law yers, lib ra ria n s , sci­
en tists, social w o r k e r s ,  den­
tis ts , p h arm acis ts , v e te rin a ri­
ans, there is  a boom ing dem and 
w ith generally  w ide job  opportu­
nities.
S tarting  sa la rie s  fo r g radu­
a tes  range from  around  $300 a 
m onth up to  $630.
F o r  exam ple, a  com m erce stu­
den t articling a s  a  c h a rte red  ac-
engineer with a docto ra te  can 
look for $63(1—bu t he m ay  have 
to go to  the U nited S tate* to  get 
it.
J u s t about ha lf of the  1962 
graduate*  will com e from  the 
pass a r ts  and science c o u rie i, 
says the NES su rvey .
This fo recast, 16 p e r  cen t 
h igher than  the 1961 g rad u a tes , 
is expected  to  hold up  in fu ture 
y ea rs  as well.
E nro llm en t in p ass  a r ts  and  
science courses is increasing  
fas te r than  the to ta l for all uni­
versity  courses, says the federa l 
serv ice, which tr ie s  to  find jobs 
for w orkers an d  w orkers for 
jobs.
ENROLLM ENT R ISES 
H ow ever, no t all of th e  7,9(X) 
a r ts  and  science g rad u a te s  will 
step  r ig h t in to  the  'em ploym ent 
m a rk e t, since m an y  of them  will 
m ove into h igher p rofessional 
courses on g raduation .
Looking ahead , N ES sees an  
ever-increasing  supply  of un i­
versity  g rad u a te s—a t  le a s t for 
the n ex t decade . I t  notes th a t 
114,000 students en ro lled  in  the  
1960-61 academ ic y e a r , a  12- 
per-cen t Increase  ov er enroll' 
m en ts in the  prev ious academ ic 
yeqr.
sn n u a l Increase  com 
grow , we c m  an llcl 
en ro llm en t tw ice as 
la rge as the  p re se n t one during  
the 1969-70 academ ic y e a r ,”  says 
the NBS su rvey .
The re p o rt dea ls w ith  ju st 
about ev e ry  kind of un iversity  
g raduate  — from  p h y sio th era­
p ists to physic ists . I t  w as p re ­
pared  w ith  the help of m a n y  d if­
feren t Bs.sociations, p rofessional 
and  o therw ise, a s  well a s  w ith 
the co-operation of un iversities 
across C anada.
in the m em bership , it can  be 
concluded th a t the Honor* Clubi,, .! 
is doing its job  well. i.
'Hie G rade 8a, 9s, and  10* a r#  _ 
whisiieriiig to c>ne ano ther, anq ,, 
one w ord th a t can  be d is t in g - ' 
uibhed from  the ir m u tte ring  i* 
’speech’, lii the ir E nglish  clas* ' ’ [ 
ses they a re  a lready  being v>re- 
pared  for l)ie public-spcalilng' ‘ 
contest com ing up in  M arch. ' 
F ire ! F ire ! F ire !  No. Knox 
isn ’t burning, (w orse luck.) Bu$ 'm  
the S tudent's  Council is lite ra lly  ' 
burning m oney. A t th e ir  F ir#  
Sale this week they a re  Eelling. 
scIkkiI c rests  and pins a t  a loss.' 
Only $1 for a ste rling  silver iiia:
. . . and a m ere  c iuarter fo r  . , 
a crest.
Nol included in the fire  s a l e , _  
but com ing onto the m a rk e t t h i ^ J  
week, nevertheless, a re  the new  II 
ecIkxiI sw eaters. N a tu ra lly , th k  *uprice is upped a  little  from  la* yea r, Viut the b e lte r quality  m u s \ ,g  
be taken  into consideration . Lagti#  
y e a r ’s sty le  will s till be av a il-*  
tflile.
T eam  S tandings: R ed  house liii # 
on top a t p resen t w ith  180 polntsj* • 
followed by G reen  house, laA'*'* 
y e a r ’s w inner, w ith  158. Clos# 
behind w ith 155 is  Gold. L a s t ,) ' 
bu t try ing  h ard , Is B lue h o u s i '  ' '  
w ith 104. J'.G
STYLEM ART'S BEST B U Y S!
1< SPORT & DRESS SHIRT SALE
M ore sh ir ts  h av e  been  added. Buy one 
a t re g u la r  p rice  an d  g e t ano ther for 
only one cen t. Sizes S., M ., L . and  X.L.
Men’s Wool CHECK JACKETS
W arm  wool h ip  leng th  ja ck e ts  w ith 
zipper fron t, two fro n t pockets. 
Id ea l fo r w ork B lack  an d  g reen  o r 
black an d  red  check. 7  0*1
Special ........................................... / • # 3
STYLEMART Men's Wear Ltd.
420 Bernard Ave. FO 2-2685




a back  - Iniio en tran ce  and down 
a flight of dark , sleep  .■dnirs in 
fiouth Edmonton is the Ynrd- 
b lrd  Suite, a cram ped  dim ly lit 
den  w here Uie city .s young jnz/. 
musiclnn.s sound off.
Tom m y Banks, an  orche.stra 
le a d e r  and one of the organizn- 
tlo n ’a founders, .says the Suite i.s 
th e  only place in Edm onton 
w h ere  young miislelnn.s can  ixil- 
Ish th e ir  perform nnccs by play 
Ing w ith o l d e r ,  m ore  ex­
perienced  InHtrumentali.st.s.
Hundreds of local a r tis ts  plu.s 
such  jazz, spnctallsts as Bud 
Pow ell, Oscar P e te rso n , Roy 
H aynes, Ray B row n, H erb Ellis, 
the Axidcntals nnd “ som e am az­
ing swlngors from  thc Mlnnen- 
polla Symphony O r  c h e  a trn ” 
n av e  appcnred.
B anks unv.s fo rm ation  of thc 
Y nrdb lrd  fiiilto In 1057 as  a non- 
p ro fll Jnz?, cen tre  filled a need 
for a  jiorm nncnt Edm onton
m erly hold se.s.slons in com m u­
nity hnli.s o r  p rivate  hom es.
to V ancouver; i t ’;: m ore A m cri- 
cnnized m usically .”
PRAM  TOURISTS
DUNEDIN, N.Z. (CP) — F o r  
the sixth y e a r  in a row tho Beg- 
bic fam ily  of Auckland ha.s sot 
out on a long-distance holiday 
trek  pushing all the ir cam ping  
g ea r  in two peram bulato rs. M rs. 
E . Bcgbie and her ch ildren  
D avid, 20, Bruce, 17, nnd M ar­
g are t, 12. plan to cover 600 
m iles. Tho cu rren t to u r will 
b ring th e ir  to tal to 3,000 m iles.
BERLIN RliOWri.ACE
BERLIN (A P l-W e .it  Berlin 
auth«rille» have approved  jilans 
to build (ie rm any 'H  Inrge.nt 11 
b r a r y  a stone's throw  from  the 
t'ommuhiitt wall dividing the 
city . H ic  building, housing tho 
Pru.s.slnn sta te  lilirary  collec­
tion, will ho In tho ,’ricf'K*"ct‘'ib 
the c ity ’.* ce n tra l pnrk.
JUNIOR HKIINO
POR T ARTHUU (CP) — n i c  
C anadlnn Junior ' «kl clinmpion 
sh ips ni'fl sla ted  for thc P ort 
A rthur Ski ('lubl.s Mount Haldy 
Feb. 33-2t, ’Die top  Junior sklcr.s 
from  Qudicc to llrltlsh  Goluni 
bln will lie taking p a r t  in the 
thrct-ilay avwL
NO L iq ilO K
'Hie Suite serves no liquor nnd 
doe.m’t allow  alcohol on the 
prcmi.ses. “ Wo devote full nt- 
tention to  jnz.z,” .say.s Banks.
He say.s mo.st C anadian  young- 
.stors wlio w an t to m nke money 
plnyiiig m usic m ust tu rn  to rock 
’n ' roll a t  high school nnd teon 
dances.
“ Tlie youngstcr.s learn  to play 
the w rong m usic nnd the w rong 
in idnnnen ts , such as the gu ita r. 
We try  to  get them  playing good 
m uslc—jnz.z—nt the Suite ,”
Ron P n rk  Is a 17-year-old jazz 
nrtl-st who has found his p e r­
form ance,s a t tho Suite helpful. 
He u.sunlly plays during  the in­
form al nc.ssions Izetween 1 a .m . 
nnd 5 a .m , Sundays when any­
one w ith an in.strum ent can  
“ s|)rend th c  g rcn ae ."
.STARTED AT II
P ark , descrllK 'd by fellow mu- 
.slclans a s  one of the c lty ’,s best 
y o u n g  jazz lnfit,rum entallsts, 
s ta rted  p laying tenor saxoiihone 
w ith two y ears  of fo rm al le,s- 
Bous beginning w hen he w as 11, 
Tlie sophom ore high school 
Ktiulcnl ow ns and itlnys an alto 
sax la s  w ell nnd likes to "piny 
around  w ith  « b a s s”' w hen pos 
slble.
He beg an  playing rock  'n* roll 
w ith his friends aliout the  sam e 
tim e ho s ta rte d  Jazz nnd now 
e a tn s  abou t $20 a Week w ith a 
group th a t p lays a t school nnd 
teen d ances, ,
P a rk  in tends to becom e a pro 
fesslonni Jazz m usician  but Bay.s 
jE dhnontoo offers no profeaslonal
Your Best Bet For Any Weather. . .
Reversible 
RA IN  C O A T S
r.e t it ra in , le t it pour! TliLs r a in ­
co a t will keep you dry  in a dotvn- 
poiir. S m art rever.siblo poplin tren ch  
checked p a tte rn s .coat.s in p lain or 
Golors of brown, 
rever.slble to  beige
navy nnd olive 
Sizes 38 to 44.
19.95 
SLACK SALE
M en’s D ress Panl.s in all wool 
w orsteds, wool and rayon blcnd.s, 
wn.sh nnd wetir fabrics and iiynthe- 
tic.s. M any color.s, patterns ami 
checks to ('hoo.se from, Size,s 29 tc 











a w eekly feature highlighting 
the activities of the teenage  
se t at school and play . . .
NOTE TO ADVERTISERS: If YOU «ell to  the
te en ag ers , appeal to them  d irec tly  every  
F rid a y  w ith  n hnrd-selling mcait^go In .  .  .
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• H u a  j ' u u r  » a * » r n « r a e a l  t t u i  R r « t  O i Z
• R a rp c .tA  IVa Mill luA b« tctpuoiibla 
) ie i m oia i t i ta  oua im o r x ts t  tnuwdUoi- 
) Mtjutnara cbaxc* iur a a r  aO.trUae-
mcat Ui iic.
s H e  c t i j t t  tor Waal A4 Box X iuabcra
J l 'S T  CGMTM.KTEI), BE.VL’TI- 
fully iij/jajuj’-c-d one lx;dn«j;'.i 
i u r v ; .  Ulfc'i l-a’iucMims, wall !«,) 
w n 'l  <"arj.<t-t, r a J i a n t  e ie c t r i r  
r.eat. c o ;o r « l  aM l ia a te s  an d  fix- 
lu it 's .  Api.ly Mate 5 Ai,iinston 
1L‘-H Axe..
Kc!.,Ana. 1‘tiune FO 2S'JIJ, tt
S K S .f-C O N T A lN F D  
ed, 1 or 2 i;.-«lro<u:i. l.a rg c  hv- 
ii'igrtiorii, 2',UV in E.iiciu n, gas 
tu-at Bi’.il tiot w ater. F'uil liase- 
iiicnt. Close HI on quiet bll'cet. 
Phone 1‘0  24321. tf
BACiIKLOli bUlTK -MOUEItA' 
kitchen. le tn g e ia to r ,  e lec tric  
range, wall to  wall ca rp e t, a u to j  
m alic laundr y fad litie s . .Avail-1 
able irnrru-diately. Apply lien - | 
nett.s S to res, Kelowna. tf
tU B
B .i
n tlL Y  C O rE lB R  
M. K«t«wM. B.C.
1. Births
F llO U D  FA TH ER! WHEN
- - th a t  new run or daugh ter 
Is Ixjrn, let 'Hie Daily 
C ourier tell tlie gcxxi new.i 
to  friends. Our friendly ad- 
w ritc rs  will w ord a B irth  
N otice for you and the ra te  
Is only 51.25. ’fh e  day  of 
b ir th . D ial PO  2-4445, ask 
,.fo r CTassiflcd.
rr~  .... ..........................
2. D e a th s
5 ROOM D U PLEX  — F U U - 
basem ent, g as  heating , S80.00 
per m onth. Apply P. Schellen- 
berg L td ., 547 I k rn a rd  Ave.
tf
D ELU X E BACHELOR SLTTE-- 
View oveiiiMiking K elow na’s 
lieautiful park . R iver.'ide A p art­
m ents. 1770 Ablxrtt St. Phone 
PO 2-M23. 155
FURNTSHED APARTMEN’T  —
ActXHimuKlate 4 adults, close in 
on lake front. Available F eb . 1 
to June  30. PO 2-3615. tf
[ f ^ Y H enry 'n w m a s , aged 
• Tf. of No. 8 Vernon Road, pa.ssed 
•ftwiay in Kelowna G enera l Hos- 
. id ta l  on W ednesday, Ja n . 31. 
< j% 2 . F u n e ra l serv ices a t The 
"fJa rd c n  Chapel, 1134 B ernard  
A ve., on S atu rday , Feb . 3 a t 
2:fW p.m . w ith Rev. A. B irse 
R ffidating . In te rm en t in thc 
‘G ard en  of Devotion a t  Lakeview  
[M em o ria l P a rk . He i.s .survived 
^ y  h is loving wife, E thel, one 
fob . L eonard  of V ancouver and 
fw\r g randch ild ren . C larke & 
H dnnctt have been en trusted  
■With th e  a rran g e m en ts . 154
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for ren t, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard  Ave. Also housekeeping 
unit.s. tl
COSY 3 ROOM FURNISHED  OR 
unfurnished suite, h ea t and 
utilities included. Phone PO  2- 
8613. tL
SELF-CONTAINED 3 B edroom  
.suite, full basem ent, gas  hea t. 
$100.00 p er m onth. 1826 Pando.sy 
PO 2-5116. 159
FLOWERS
. , Their qalet beauty softenf 
tha grief of earthly tou .
KAREN’S FLOWERS
Leon Ave., Kelowna. PO 3-3119
Harris Flower Shop
l i  2-4323^02-30th Ave., Vernon.
8 . Coming Events
RCAF
I C a re e r  Counsellor w ill be in  
‘ th e  R oyal C anadian  Legion in 
; - KELOWNA
( .on 8 F eb . 62, fro m  1 p .m . to
• 5 p .m . See h im  abou t the
* m a n y  c a re e rs  av a ilab le  to  you 
t  in  th e  RCAF.
153, 154, 157, 158
[LA D IES’ AUXILIARY TO M inor 
iH ockey  annual ru m m a g e  sale 
'F e b .  10, Legion H all a t  1:00 p.m . 
[A nyone w ishing to  donate  to the 
Bale phone PO 2-8605.
146, 147, 148, 152, 153, 154
'K ELO W N A  AND DISTRICT 
[ F is h  an d  G am e C lub’s annual 
G a m e  B anquet, F e b ru a ry  10. 
T ick e ts  a t  Longs, Coops, D ays 
n n d  'Trcadgolds. 160
ROOM SUITE, PR IV A TE 
bath, close in, gas stove, elcc- 
tric itv , heat included. S45.00 
m onth. PO  2-2673. 159
NICE M ODERN PR IV A TE UN­
FU R NISHED  4 room self-con­
tained .suite with g a ra g e , cen­
trally  located . PO 2-3821. 156
O T b ^ M T u ¥ N isT rE ^ ^ ^
784 ElU ott Ave. Phono PO  2-7435.
tf
APARTM ENT AT 1836 PAN- 
DOSY St. Apply 785 S u therland  
or phone PO  2-5011. 158
17. Rooms For Rent
FU R N ISH ED  BED  SITTIN G  
ixiom fo r lady . K itchen fac ilities. 
Apply M rs. Craze, 542 Buck- 
land. tf
H O U SEK EEPIN G  ROOM, C om ­
pletely furn ished . C en tra l lo ca­
tion, 1032 Leon Ave. P hone 
PO 2-3427. tf
COSY H O U S E K E E P I N G  
room . C om pletely fu rn ished . 
C en tra l location. 1032 Leon 
A venue o r  PO  2-3427. 155
WARM, COZY ROOM, DOWN­
TOWN, gen tlem an  p re fe rre d . 
Phone PO  2-2414. tf
FU R N ISH ED  LIGH T HOUSE- 
keeping room . Phone P O p la r 
2-3670. 1660 E th e l S tree t. tf
LIGHT H O U SEK EEPIN G  Room  
— Close in , w orking g ir l p re ­
ferred . PO  2-4807. 158
1 1 . Business Personal
S E L L ,  EX PERTLY  
, T a ilo r, and in sta ll d rap eries  
ttin d  bcdspread.s. F o r  free  e s ti­
m a te s  nnd decorating  ideas 
(CQntact o r phone W inm an’s 
ijR aijric House L td. 425 B ern ard  
' P O  2-2092. tf
• C LEA N IN G , U PHOLSTERY, 
‘ rt/g s , wall to  w all ca rpets, 
I w id o w s ,  m ain tenance, jan ito r 
1 se rv ic e . D uraclcnn  Ritew ay 
‘C lea n ers . PO 2-2973. tf
4 '’0 R  BEAUTY COUNSELOR 
p ro d u c ts  nnd free  prcsim tations. 
P h o n e  Je a n  Hnwe.s PO 2-4715, 
J e a n  Vijiond PO  2-4127.
W-F-S-tf1 t
[D R A PE S EX PE R T L Y  MADE 
[ppd hung. B edspreads m ade to 
ijn e asu re . F re e  e s tim a tes . D oris 
‘G u est, Phone PO 2-2487. UI.4..
S E P T IC  TANKS AND G REA SE 
[tjTms cleaned , vacuum  equip- 
•PCO. In terio r S eptic  T ank S e r  
•vica. Phone PO 2-2674 tf
‘W ILL G IV E G U n ’AR LESSONS 
'in  p iy  homo. PO 4-4.592. 156
19. Accommodation 
Wanted
WANTED TO LEASE OR R E IT r 
— 3 bedroom , unfurn ished  hom e 
with b asem en t for a  D ad, 2 
Good K ids, 1 Good W ife, and 1 
Good Dog. We will g ive ca re  
nnd consideration  to you r hom e 
for consideration  on a lease . We 
need it by M arch 1. W ant Ad 
Box 6432 'The Daily C ourier.
155
BACHELOR A PARTM ENT F o r 
2 single m en , fully fu rn ished , r e ­
quired  A pril 29. W rite s ta tin g  
p a rticu la rs  to  D. A. Lindo, 1051 
Amphion St., V ictoria, B.C.
157
W ANTED 4 TO 6 MONTHS - -  
C lean, fu rn ished  house o r  a p a r t­
m ent. R e tired  couple, rcfcr- 
ence.s. PO  2-4722 a fte r  6 . 159
2 1 . Property For Sale
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
for
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
•12 . Personals
•A tC O H O U C S  , ANONYMOUS. 
“W rito  p . O, Box .587 Kclowne
; iS .  Houses For Rent
W  R E N T  — I 'U IJ .Y  equip 
coltago, Tiiuiw ell Ild. Sult- 
lablo for I n r 2 adults. Close to 
'b ea ch . No children, Phoni 
5 * 0  4-1312. tf
S ^ iU - ls rE X C E L I^ E N T  iIANIL
lu u l 2 bedroom  liou.se, m ile 
from  R eld’a C orner. $65,00 per 
m onth . O kanagan  Realty I,td 
7?0  2.5544. 159
ORTAULE 2 BEDROOM 
Uionie, cen tra l locatlvvn, 220 wir- 
Hug. gas fu rnaee . Avnilnblo F eb  
' 1 Phone PO 2-:’5«,3. _ t f
' i j t ih i j i iN  i s r u 6i r a y i T M j E  
',0.vam a. 3 room s w ith  balh n w n q  
iSio.OO p er m onth. Phone L lborly 
•8-«735. , _  \___ __L56
I n I c E  a H E D lTo05t HOME, 220 
'W iring, gu!t furm u e, hlg garage. 




la icn ted  in tho Bolgo w ith 
school bus a t door, choice 
country  pro|iert,v. It offers 
fully m odern 3 beilroom  
iiom e In firs t class condition, 
3 c a r  g a rag e  of concrete , 
root house, wood shed, 
ch icken hou.se, sm all b a rn  
w ith loft, m achine shed. F u ll 
line of m ach inery , com plete 
sp rink le r irrigation  sy stem . 
10 acre.s o rchard , gootl land, 
5.7 a c re s  pas tu ro  w ith 
s tre a m . O rchard  not In full 
production . som e young 
tree s . V nrletlcs and prinl. on 
request, Full p rice $21,400 
w ith tc r iq s  nvnilnble. M .I„8 .
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
PC  2-4400 
Evenings:
Hill F leck 2-4034 
E ric  W aldron 2-4567
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Charles G addes & Son Real Estate
288 BLHN'ARD AVE. 
F . 2-3SU C,
DIAL
Khirrcff 2-4D07 J.






New, well p lanned, th ree  bedroom  hom e, la rge  l,rshaped 
liru ig  and dining room , mcideru kitchen, w ith ex tra  diiuag 
a ic a , vanity  tiuthrovjiii, full h a iem en t, su itab le for ruinpus 
l o e a  or .liito, autu (lit fuiiuice and e lec tric  hot u a te r  
lira te r. L oratcd  iti iiewly (icvcloped jcctinn  of Rutland and 
on diuiu stie w ate r system .
P R IC i ;  w m i  GOOD TEHM.S — flS.COO — m .l .s .
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
2 9 . Articles For Sale!34. Help Wanted
Male
SOUTH END
2 l>edroora hom e w ith la rg e  lo t nicely landscaped . G arage 
an d  workshop. N ea r Catholic C hurch, Shop-Easy and  
schools. $9,000 w ith $4,000 cash . B alance $70.00 p e r  m onth. 
MLS.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RE.\LTY  & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2815 EVENINGS: 2-2975
6 cu. ft, K cfngctu lo r . . 6 9  95
40’’ WcKxl R ange w ith W ater 
Ja ck e t and R eservoir . . .  29 95
U niversal Cooler
Deep F reeze . .   .........   W,95
Htei,V4i l  W arner 21" 'I'V, H9 93 
M eClary 40" L lectric Range ; 
\u th  garbage  burner, fully j
au tom atic  ...........   1W,95
E lec tric  R anges fiom  . 4995
Zenith .Automatic
W asher ...................................69,95
36" Oil R anga  ...............69.95
C hesterfield  Suites from  . 9.95
MARSHALL WELLS
384 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO  2-2025
151
'Q U A LIFIED  H E L D  .MAN, ON
I the basis of 6 o r 7 m onths em - 
d 'loym eiit e a d i  year. Rep.ly in
vvn'mg, statu ijt age, 
, and qu .d itu 'alum s, 
il’o ttperativ  e 1,'iUun, 
St.. Kelinvna, B.C.
exi>enence 
lo L aurel 
1307 KlUs 
155
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
M OFFAT PRO PA N E STOVE 
w ith tanks, like new  condition. 
$140.00 cash . Phone Liberty 
8-3733. 136
MAKE B E A U 'rfFU I. Brtxiches, 
E a rr in g s , N ecklaces a t  home. 
E asy  to do. Sell to your friew ls. 
E xcellent profits. Send for 
F R E E  w holesales colored c a ta ­
logue. L. G. M urgatroyd Co., 
Dept. A-40, A gincourt, Ont.
153-154-155-158-160
162-164-166-169-173
3 8 . Employment 
Wanted
ABBOTT .STREET — 77’ w a te rfro n t — 300’ deep. B eautifully 
de.signcd and bu iit execu tive hom e. Two fircplace.s, th ree  
bath room s: f.rmily rofim : rec re a tio n  room : beautifu l rugs 
and p arque t fioor.s: patios; double ca rp o rt: F ully  and beau­
tifully  fu rn ijhed , ea rly  po.‘'.ses.sion.
I’ricc $65,000.00 furnished, stilh fcrius.
HOUSE FOR SALE BY TENDER
Tcndcr.s for the purchase and  rem oval of a two bedroom  
house and g arag e  .situated a t  1726 Ellis S treet, Kelowna, 
B.C. will be received up to  2:00 p .m . T hursday , F eb ru a ry  
22, 1962.
Oi>en for in.spection by calling  a t  1726 E llis St. betw een the 
hours of 2:(Kt and 5:IK) p.m . on S atu rday , F’ebruary  10, and 
Saturd;iy . F eb ru ary  17.
H ighest tender not neces.sarily accep ted .
F or fu rth e r p a r tic u la rs  w rite.
Harvey-Ellis H o ld ings  Ltd.
286 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA, B.C.





3-vSPKED TRIUM PH 
in excellent condition. 
P O plar 2-4727 afte r 5 
156
PROFESSIONAI, E N G IN E ER  
with 17 y ea rs  experience in con­
struction . m ain tenance, m an- 
a.genu'nt, and design eng ineer­
ing; locating  in Kelowna a re a , 
.would like full o r p a r t  tim * 
. . .  , i em ploym ent beginning around
with cotm ler top, A-1 conditain. i j s a la rv  not too Imixirt- 
I.lovd s G rocery , 1953 Pandosv.
PO plar 2-2388. 155
8 FOOT D IS PIA Y




FOR I F O i r ” l*LASTIc“l \ '  A L L rT lL E S  
Depart-i in bathroom , kitchen cab ine ts, 
tu  renKxleling ba.sem cnts. All ca r-
5 i Y s Y ¥ L i F ( A i M o s T ¥ ¥ i w ; | ‘' ‘‘" ' ‘'''
KofriKurator. F or aii apixiint- LI FN F it A h ACCOUNTANT l)K- 
inen phone PO 2M2d. 1G3 SIR ES foil o r p a r t tim e iKisUion.
- i Apply Box 6380 D aily  Courier.
OLD NEW SPA PERS 
sale, apply Circulation 
m ent. Dally Courier.
BONE DRY F IR  SLAB WOOD, 
ea rly  delivery . Phone Winfield 
RO ger 6-2207. 157
* .-S'
2 1 . Property For Sale
^  <X ^
HOBSON ROAD. 100’ w ate rfro n t - 350’ deep. F ru it  and  shade 
tre e s , law ns an d  sh rubs, an d  black-top c ircu lar d rivew ay. 
L arg e  siding bungalow  (2000 sq. ft.) contains la rg e  living 
room  w ith firep lace , an d  p ic tu re  window: dining room : 
k itchen  and nook: TV room : th re e  good bedroom s and tw o 
bath room s. Oil hot a i r  h ea tin g : P a tio s  fron t and back: 
tw o c a r  g a ra g e  an d  w orkshop, underground  sp rink le r sy s­
tem .
Price $33,000.00 with terms.
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
WINFIELD SPECIAL
N eat 2 bedroom  hom e, m od­
e rn  k itchen, largo landscaped  
lot: good g ard en : ga rag e
and workshop. Idea l for re ­
tired  couple. F u ll p rice 





Geo. S ilvester PO 2-3516; 
H. S. D enney PO 2-4421;
Al Salloum  PO 2-2673
30 . Articles For Rent
155
E X P E R T  CORD WOOD CUT- 
te r  is now’ availab le for cu tting  
w ork in town. Phone PO 2- 
:8097 anytim e. 154
LOANS
A rranged  on your p roperty . 
F a s t and confidential se rv ice . 
E xisting  m ortgages a n d  
ag reem en ts  purchased  a t  
reasonab le ra te s .
IN V IS T M E /N T t LTD.
1487 P andosy S tree t 
Kelowna, B.C. 
PO  2-5333
FO R  R EN T AT B. & B. PAl.NT 
Spot: F loor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery  sham- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, e lec tric  disc, 
v ib ra to r sanders. Phono PO 2- 
3638 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
I E X PE R IE N C E D  MAN W ILL 
jw'ork in o rchard  for w ages or on 
{share basis. Box 6388 D aily 
C ourier. 158
32 . Wanted To Buy
USED POCKET BOOKSi MUST 
be in good condition with all 
pages. 1953 Pandosy , PO plar 2- 
2388. 158
P R A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN ­
QUIRING alxiut low down pay ­
m en t p roperty  in  o r  n e a r  K el­
ow na. C ontact G lengarry  In ­
v es tm en ts  L td ., 1487 P andosy. 
Phone PO  2-5333. tf
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
f o r
C our ie r  Class if ied
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
THE ROYAL 
TRUST CO.
At Y our Service F o r:
BUYING — SELLING 
MORTGAGING 
REAL EST A IE  
L ist With Us 
A.nd P re p a re  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
Evenings:
C. A. Pcnson -  PO 2-2942 
J .  A. M cPherson — PO 2-2.562 
Geo. A. Gibbs -  PO  2-2564 
154
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
s u n n Y v m ^ ^
i.stcred Toy P o m eran ian s and 
B eagles, pets and show dogs. 
R R  4, V ernon, L inden  2-2529,
153-154-155-15$ 
160-161-165-166-167
42 . Autos For Sale
HOBSON ROAD. 100’ w a te rfro n t — 
tre e s  and  law ns. M odern Bungalow , 
p ic tu re  window, firep lace : k itchen 
room s: double jilum bing: )inrt ba.sem cnt: oil hot air 
plus som e elec tric  hea ting : g a ra g e  nnd studio.
Price $26,500.00 with fcrni.s.
300’ deep lot — Shade 
la rg e  living room  w ith 






543 ILLUNAKD AVE. 1*0 2-3146
L T  D.
PH O N E PO 2-2739 .547 BER NA R D  AVE., KELOWNA
BEST BUY IN KELOWNA:
M.'iin floor consists of 4 bedroom s, jila.dered and m ahogany 
living and diningroom , kitehi'u and bath. M ain floor 1326 
sip iare  feet, lower ha lf 2200. In addition Ihere is a laundry 
room , and rum pus room . Built only a few m onths ago and 
reeen lly  occupied by  ten an ts . C o n trac to r’s special,
$IR,!iOO. M l/H. TeriiiH  If re q u ire d .
Evening.^ Call
R. M. V ickers 2-8742 Alan P a tte rso n  2-6154
$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  EQUITY
in new 3-bcdrooni hom e nt 
M ission City. B eam ed ceiling, 
au to m atic  k itchen, w all to  
w all ca rp e t, ca rp o rt, lawns in, 
two lots.
E xchange for any property  in 
o r n ea r  Kelowna.
Apply
Box 6 3 8 1 ,
T h e  Daily Cour ie r
164
WE W A N T ~ ¥ D n iU U S E ro  
fam ily in thc O kanagan. We 
wish to exchange our approx, 
$18,000.00 equity  in B urnaby 
revenue, o r com m ercial and 
S urrey  liom e for a gixid Court, 
R esort o r R esort property . W rite 
W. O’Reilly, 8861 140th S treet, 
N orth S u rrey , B.C. 161
iTaiT g e  H O U S E T ^ r i lL O C k s  
from  Vernon shoiiplng cen tre . In 
exchange for a fa rm , with or 
w ithout a house on it. Reply Box 
4968, Daily C ourier, Kelownn.
1.52-154-160-166
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
P ro p e rty , consolidate your 
debt, repayab le  on easy  m onthly 
paym ents. Robt. M. Johnston 
R ealty  & In su rance Agency L td ., 
418 B ern a rd  Ave., pliono P O  2- 
2846. tf
120 ACRI’IS, 40 M ILES EA.ST O F 
V ernon. 20 ac res  c lea red . Sull- 
nblo for ran ch , d a iry  o r truck 
farm ing . Two creek s, sa>“ H 
house, out-buildlnga. B e tte r  than  
260,000 f««|i of Rtud tlmlMsr, Som e 
liorsq m ach inery . F u ll p rice 
$1,1(8) ensb. Ctinlaet ’Ted M iner, 
RR No. 2, Veradn, B.C. 1.57
THINKING OF THE FAMILY? 
$ 3 ,0 0 0  Down
If So, here 's  an a t tra c tiv e  four bedroom  hom e th g t should 
pieasi' you. For the d inner p a rly , this spacious well appoint­
ed dining room will nuike the little  wom an glow with pride. 
Impri's.'iive stone firep iaee , au to m atle  gas fm niiee, elo:it '̂ to  
lake (in South side. Sit,tIOil. M.L, ,
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
2.53 BERNARD AVE, PO 2-4019
Evenings: Bill PoeU.er 1*0 2-3311), Al Johnsop PO 2-4696 -
2 4 . Property For Rent
NEElM lFFitNrS^^^^^ 
your oiiiiorlunlly al, the M edical- 
Dental Building, 1737 Pandosy 
SI., P 0  2--2877. 165
DOWN'rOWN ¥ f I'’ICE  SPACIE 
availab le . Apply B ennett’s 
Store.s Ltd. PO 2-200L U
2 5 . Business Opps.
FO i f ^ A  L f!~ -~  ” rI r T^V  
ho lstery  cleaning equipm ent. All 
clean ing  is done by inaehlne. 
Could be w orked full o r iia rl 
f in e .  F or fu rth e r Inform ation 
Phone PO 2-1.582 a f te r  9:00 p.m
L56
M o r t g a g e  F inanc ing
Funds ava ilab le  for 1st nnd 
2nd m ortgages on residen tia l 
and  com m ercial p roperties.
B, 13. Clement & Assoc. 
(Appraisers)
002 W. H astings .St., 
V ancouver 2,





Im m ed ia te  vacancies nvall- 
.nble in the  Royal Canadian 
In fan try  Corps:





If you a rc  17 to 23 and  .‘-ingle, 
you can  ob ta in  full details by 
calling o r m ailing th is coupon 






1959 VOLKSWAGEN — RADIO, 
w hitew alls and lea th e re tte  up­
holstery . Very good condition 
th roughout. M ust be .sold. 
Phone PO 2-6866 a fte r  6 p.m .
156
1957 OLDS 2-DOOR HARDTOP 
P ow er equipm ent, 4 new 
tires . 51,650.()0. Appl.v Schell 
M otel, V ernon, L I 2-2726. 158
1953 INTERNATIONAL % TON 
T ruck  — Good condition, good 
tires. Phone P O plar 2-8985.
155
1955 2-DOOR G R E E N  AND 
white P lym outh . M any ex tra*  
including continental k it. Phone 
2-2273. 154
PR IV A TE SALE — 1959 FORD. 
4 door au tom atic , 26.000 m iles. 
$1,750.00. PO  2-4787 a f te r  6 p .m .
156
1954 VOLKSWAGEN VAN — All 
tire s  new. D oors both sides. 
Radio. Phone PO  2-6821 betw een 
6 nnd 7 ji.m . tf
1 9 5 i~ im rC K  AUTOM A'nC V8 
.sedan. W hat offer.s? Phone 
Concll n t P O plar 2-5311. tf
1951 P R E F E C T  -  
; condition. Phone
2 9 . Articles For Sale
FOR A REA L BARGAIN IN 
Fviwl —- Buy Boyd’.s a t  low est 
p rices  ever. R eady to cook or 
in m astox bags ready  lo freeze, 
also  Boyd’s bird.s a rc  g rad ed , 
,so you don’t have to lake n lot 
of culls in your o rder. Ask your 
m en t den ier for Boyd’s fowl 
nnd, nlso sold nt thc p inn t in 
wholesale ((uantitles o n l y .  
Boyd 's Chicken P lan t L td ., De­
H art Rond, OK Mksslon, phone 
PO 4-4168. Th-F-lf
''N EW S A R O U N D 'rilE  WORLD 
AND H E R E  AT HOM E’’. Why 
nol hnvo the Dally C ourier deliv ­
e red  to your hom e regu la rly  
each  afternoon by n re liab le  
c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cen ts  n 
week. Phone tho C irculation 
D epartm en t, PO 2-4445 in Kcl 
owna nnd LI 2-7410 in V ernon
tf
P lease  send m e full details on 
vacancies fo r the PPC L I and 
QOR of C.
N a m e ....................................A ge___
Addre.s.s .................... .....................
C ity /T o w n ..........................................
P rovince  P h o n e..............
L ast school g rade tucccssfully
om plcted ............................... ..........
E61-C1
154
1 M A PLE DINE’IT E  SU ITE 
with exlendlng tab le, |irlce  
$6.5.00; D uncan Phyfe coffee 
tab le  $15.00; 1 w alnut round 
tab le 57.00. Phone PO 4-4359 
evenings, 154
2 5 . Business Opportunities
EX C ELLEN T 
P O plar 2-2714.
159
i954 HILLMAN SED a¥ ~ G ^ ^  
shape, rea.sonablo fo r cash . 
RO ger 6-2229. 156
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
41 ’x8’’ E  A MHOM t f  J K E
new  throughout. C ontact A lex 
M cDonagh, Apple Valley T ra ile r  
Court. Phone PO 2-8325. 155
1 9 54"% -t6n  F O 'lu f  V-8~^TR 
R adio, h ea te r, all new  tire s , 
signal lights. PO 4-4343. 155
ATTENTION!
Boys  -  Girls
Good hustling  lioya nnd glrla 
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes nnd bonuses by selling 
'Ilio D ally C ourier tn down­
town Kelownn, Call a t Tho 
Daily C ourier C irculation De­
p a rtm e n t nnd Bsk for P eter 
Munoz, o r phono any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
E X Pliilii E l¥ !E D ¥ b V l¥  
w anted for building sujiply dea l­
e r  In Vernon. W rite Box (}410 
Dally C ourier, s ta ling  age, edu­
cation nnd experience. 154
5 0 . Notices
NOTICE -  TO WHOM IT  m ay 
concern . P lease  tak e  note tha t 
I will not be re.spon.slble for any 
dcht.s CMntracted by m y wlfo In 
m y  nam o n.s of the 1s t d ay  of 
F e b ru a ry , 1962.
filgncd MR. JE R R Y  SMITH
_________________________m
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish to  hnvo th a  
DAU.Y COURIER 
D elivered to  your liomo 
R egularly  each  afternoon 
pleaso phone:
KELOWNA ......................
OK. MISSION . . . . ____
RUTLAND  ..................
EAST KELOWNA — .
WE.STDANK  SO
PEACHLAND ................








n o  0-2224
VERNON ........  L inden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8r¥56
E N D E IinY  Tllnnvfion 8-7388
.5 BEDROOM OLDER T Y P E  
hou.se 111 gooil location, n ea r 
hoapltal nml close to  lake. Down 
paym ent $775,00. F u ll firice $7,- 
8(8),00. For m ore Inform ntinn 
Phone PO '.’-7361, H
2(1 ACRE.S LAND, MLSSIO.Y
FO R  KALE 4 ' BkiDROOM 
HOUSE, corner lot full b ase ­
m en t, nea r iichool!: on South 
Side, low down iiaym ent. Phone
:i,fHi:DROOM M 9 D E R N H 0 U S E  1 ACRE O F i.ANl) FOR S.Vl.E A iea . EIcOmciIv, 
lin RuUmid,'22D wiring. Avnilablo 'In  O kanjigan Mis.slon, c,lo: e lO | io/id. $5,9(K) 0(1. 
T O plar 3-5368. 188ibu» »lop-T O plur 4-45D,3. l.yM2755.





F ()lt S.M.F. OI! RENT 
bedroom  hoiei! uitli gas 
naee Ah-o ,will eii’ lom 
, hou'iC:. op 2 i'll;, binldioi:
\







D O CrO RS —  LAWYIiRS — ARCHlTiiCTS
INVI-jS'TMl'NT DlrAUHRS, liTU. '
Oliportunlty to  InvcHl in U lira-M odern office building fo r 
.sour own oRlce iiurposes In h ea rt of financltd d ls tiic t, 
W oudi'ifid slew  <if lidte and park , Good opportunity (or
e.qillai g.dn , ' ' '
>vKrii, i u » \  .‘5,00(1 i i i i ;  c o u u i i  it
1.54
3 4 . Help Wanted,^ Male 
^ C A R E E R !
Are you kMikIng for s teady  em jdoym enl with }inlimlted 
m an ag e ria l potential? Arc yod the ow ner of u l«t« model 
ca r?  Are you willing to w ork ha)i(l providing you a re  
well jiald? Are you willing to  upend one hour lo  InvcBll- 
g a te  this pofdtlon? Are you well drcciicd and able lo  
convcrae in Englhdi clearly? Hi’ you can annw er VYER” 
to those qiiesllotm call j(t j ' '
I I I I ,  R O Y A I .  A N N i ;  I IOTI ' . I . ,  K l U . O W N A  
M o n d a y  Morn ing  1I:(H) a.m.  hliarp.




4 9 . le g a ls  & T enders DAILY CRO SSW O RD




Sn.ALHD TENDERS will be received by the 
undervii'ncd up to 12 o'cltKk noon, Tuesday, 
February 20ih, l ‘>62, for the supply of One (1) 
only LINE 1 RUCK CHASSIS.
Copies of specifications may be obtained 
at the City Hall, 1435 Water Street, Kelowna, B.C.







S u ta , ; rn t
liiiu’f t-viue 
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15. To cx i i t
3. Wat i) '  a rn
4. ttilet
5. L 'angeruus 
t t r c c l u i - e
6. .t-i.ie
7 1 f' -use
« .  '
I i< 1 !■ .m 
; i b a i e r a
3, x'.'/l'ir 
K uaiu iu i
IS! ter 
H ad t in s  
r'la/:
,ler , in 














, H au l bay 
. Sharpiier-s 
. I .an d  lillt*
City of Kelowna
TENDER NOTICE
CITY HAIL JANITOR CONTRAQ
Tenders will be accepted for providing a complete 
maintenance and janitor service at the Kelowna City 
Hall on a two (2) year contract basis. Full details may 
be obtained from thc undersigned.
All tenders arc to be scaled and marked “len d e r  
for City Hall Janitor Services” and addressed to D. B. 
Herbert, Esq., City Comptroller, City of Kciowna, City 
Hall. 1435 Water Street, Kciowna, B.C., and delivered 
to the City Hall not later than noon, Friday, February 
9th, 1962.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
D. B. Herbert,
City C om ptroller.
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43. Penta teuch  
author










1 9 . V V l t l l o u l  3 *i
20, Dev outiifis  39. P erm it
21. W a d in g  41, t 'e a tlie r
biivi scarf
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it:
A X Y D I- B A A X K
is L O N  G F  E  L  L  O W
One le t te r  sim ply s tands  for another. In this sam ple  A Is used 
for the th ree  L’s, X for ttie two O’s, etc. Single le tte rs ,  npos-
trophies, the length and  form ation  of the words a ro  all hints.
E ach  day  the code le tte rs  a rc  different.
A C ryp togram  Quotation 
R F D  K N D B R D N  R F D  Z K O T N B O E D  
R F D  K N D B R D N  R F D  P T K Q B R Z Y Q .
— X . T  Y I D N
Y esterday’s Cryptoquotc; ANY ONE CAN HOLD ’THE HELM  










N ational L ea ru a
New York 5 Boston 3 
C hicago 7 D etro it 4 
Toronto  2 M ontreal 5
A m erican  League 
B uffalo 4 Quebec 2
W estern  League 
S an  F ra n c isc o  3 Los Angeles 4 
E a s te rn  P ro fessional 
N o rth  B ay  2 S au lt Ste. M arie 4 
K itchener 1 H ull-O ttaw a 5 
S askatchew an  Senior 
Y ork ton  3 S askatoon 5 
O ntario  Ju n io r A 
T oronto  M arlboros 0 B ram pton  3 
M anitoba Ju n io r  
W innipeg R an g ers  3 B randon
ExhlbiUon
G alt 8 H alifax 1
E as te rn  L eague 
C harlo tte 1 Long Island  8 
In ternationa! L eague
M inneapolis 3 S t  P a u l 2
NHL STARS
Chicago’s Bobby Hull, who 
scored four goals w hen the 
B lack H aw ks downed D etro it 
Red W ings 7-4.
G oalie J a c q u e s  P la n te  of 
M ontreal w hose spark ling  w ork 
in th e  f irs t  ha lf of the gam e en­
abled th e  C anadiens to  j x i s t  a  




This d ay ’-s p lanetary  influ­
ences a re  m ore  auspicious for 
personal m a tte rs  than  for bus i­
ness affairs. P u t  forth your bes t  
efforts in all activities and you 
can have  a  sa tisfactory  day. Vi­
brations during thc ear ly  p a r t  of 
the d ay  encourage new friend­
ships.
FOR T IIE  BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your b ir thday , 
ypur horoscope indicates tha t  
the nex t  y e a r  should bring h ap ­
piness in both job and personal 
m a tte rs .  F am ily  affairs  should 
rim smoothly, and  the re  i.s a 
likelihood th a t  you will find 
m a n y  opportunities for m eeting
new and in teresting friends — 
especially during the nex t  two 
months; also in Ju n e  and July.
New rom ance  next m onths is 
also a  iwssibility if you a re  
single.
Im provem ent in your f inancial 
s ta tus can be expedited by m a k  
ing thc bes t  use of your talents 
between now and the beginning 
of Septem ber—at which tim e 
you should not only receive g ra ­
tifying rew ard  for p as t  efforts 
but new opportunities to expand 
your interests .  Avvoid cxtrava' 
gance in March, however.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with g re a t  read iness  






















House hunting is reduced to its ultimate simplicity by 
the famous “ Multiple Listing Service” available through 
any Rctdtor in Kciowna. It is in actuality a photographic 
"supermarket” 'of thc desirable offerings from Kamloops 
to the U.S. Border, each an exclusive listing of the 52 
agent members.
Through thc magic of M.L.S. you can sit in comfort in
any Realtor’s office in Kciowna and compare actual 
photographs and details of homes for sale. You can 
choose the ones you wish to see. You entirely eliminate 
thc drudging and trudging — the waste of time and 
energy —  involved in inspecting liomes you would never 
think of buying. Sec one of Kelowna’s agents today for 
the choice properties listed below.
Members of the Oknnagan-Malnllnc M ultiple Listing Service arc Bonded for $ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
C harles G addes & Son 
R eal E sta te
288 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-3227
In te rio r  A gencies L td.
266 Bernnrcl Ave.
Phono PO  2-2675
C. E . M etcalfe R ealty  L td .
253 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-4910
Lnpton Affenoics L td.
Shops C apri 
Phone PO  2-4400
R obert II. Wilson R ealty  Ltd.
543 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-3146
Hoover & Coelen 
Realty  Ltd.
430 B e rn a rd  Ave., P O  2-5030
Okanaican R ealty  L id .
551 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
P hone P C  2-5544
P . Schellenbery  L td . 
R eal E s ta te
547 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO 2-2739
R oyal T ru s t Com pany
R eal E s ta te  D ept.
248 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO  2-5200
C arru th e ra  & M elkle L td .
R eal E s ta te  
364 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO  2-2127
R obt. M. Johnston
R eal E s ta te  
418 B ern a rd  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2846
O kanayan  Investm en ts L td.
280 B ernard  Ave. 
Phono PO  2-2332
G le n ra rry  Investm en ts 
1487 P andosy  S t. 
P hone P O  2-5333
WHAT POVOU 
tXPECTA t y  S O L D /
ALL A//MM -HM. 
OtI> A6C. KEVEK
m CANNOT CLEAR THE niNNCL ENTRANCe. 





ID O M T 
KNOW. PUT
I 'M  GOING'lO
FIND o u r .
MtR.'i COMt-GPIF'fKAIN N<7.V. DLL 
KFf:P INTOUCH Wl IH YOU. GOf<RY 
A»OUT RUNNING OU1' ON THF 
CKLFPRAFION, BtlT-WI ll -HIAfJO 
r, I 'M  CRAZY IN lOVt?! y
WHl Rt'S BELION/ CHILDREN?/ PLUON 
THINKIGOrGOMBTHING ^ G C N E , PC 
HI-HL'LL INU Kt;Gr HER GAID-.vAID








l'.\M IL Y  HOM E — 1-OUR BEDROOMS
Situated  on n ltrae tiv e ly  landscaped  south side Jot w ith 
m atch ing  g arag e . C ontains livingrooin, d iningroom , k itchen 
w ith  ea ting  a re a , u tility  iw reh  storago  nnd m itnm cr .sleeping 
porch. This is a h andym nn’.s siiecial. M .L.S. No. 6001.
F u ll P ric e  $6,000. T e rm s: % C ash.
SPRING IS ON THE WAVI
Why not m ake  you r m ove in to  th is com fortable new  2 bed­
room  hom e on Stockw ell Avenue. L arge living room  w ith 
wall to  w all ca rp e t. M odern cab ine t klthcen w ired for 220 
nnd se p a ra ta  ea ting  a re a . F u ll basem en t w ith e x tra  bed­
room . Ons fu rnace nnd hot w ate r. Cnrixirt. 'ITila house w as 
Just com pleted  in D ecem ber an d  p rese n t ow ner w ill finish 
the sidew alks nnd painting .








i a r ( ; e  v a m i e y  h o m e
C entrally  located, r lose to  school.s nnd parks. L arg e  living- 
room  w ith f lre p la ie , ,dming room , k itchen w ith breakfni(t 
a re a , den wltli flie jilace , 4 bedroom s u p s ta lp ,  large b ase­
m en t w ith gas hot a ir  heating . B eautifully  landscaped  lot. 
Full P rieo  $18,900. \
Down p ay m en t $2760 o r could bo ren ted  w ith option 
to  purchase.
M.L.H. No. .5335,
AAULTIPLEosf I jSTlNGl i k e l y  fo SERVICEell
WSUL,TtX) ACS'TCVSBTVaw
A urrTiA  f a r o w c u .  ,
I PONT KNOW 
WMo lou rpopia 
Alta, oie HOW I 





SAN 6EB HA5NT FOLLV 
KECOVEKEP FKOM THB 
SM O C < O P 3M (N«.H*IC
HONeVl MUST 
use NaveiA T 
AWAYAiaAlNl
f/oM g m I TVfliy 
5QUTDLO MB Hsea BBPOKS, 




FATHBK a i t  « h o t ;
WA« 04 ANOTHCe AKSAm 






MOW A-iM  AWARE 





S AN, HAVE 
PMEUMOMlA* 





I  JUST DROPPED 
BY THE HOSPITAL 
TO SEE HOW PROF. 










IT COSTS YOUTHIS FISH 






\WOULO ■VOO BE 
INTERESTED IN 
THESE TRORCAL 
CANNIBAL FISH  
FROM BORNEO 
?
HARDLY a n y t h in g  
FDR FEED
m miibYniiiitiimiiliai
v w o w c l
JT-./—
V











<D 1 * «W»l| T)liA«r iiodtfctU 
WMid tHa.Ua
WBlLHAVe 
L O O K  A TAAOICTY'S A UTTLB 





GMNiS y o u
OOViETHlNO/
NOW I  KNOW 









K T U N t 
LO
'111 I
B E  P A T lE N T .'V O U e  
S H IP  W ILL C O M e IN .'
CAMT WAirro 
G E T  S T A R fE D  
OM A CAGEER!,
I  HUFC.. s P I R i r '
g o i m g  t o  w o r k
FOR.VOUR D A D  
T H IS  S U M M E R  
VJINGtT/.?
R IG H T  NOW  
I  W IS H  M V
dr ea m
BOAT
W O U LD  
HURRY






Put up your dukes, Kelly! After that bclovv-the-bdt 
blow you headed my way (column Jan. 3U, 1962), things 
will never be thc same between us.
In no way emulating the starchlcss wonder of your 
retparks, I have for a long time deprived my wonderful 
readers of information about your diatribes, latest and most 
vile of which was your so-called New Year's Column. 
(So-called •column’!)
■' I suggest that thc kind of resolution you make should 
ha<c something to do with dumping typewriter, copy paper, 
paper clips, Irish accent, ink, blotters and your mis-uscd and 
over-used, small collection of gixUorsaken superlatives — 
all in the waste paper basket. And go back to the Emerald 
Isle, or from whence they dredged you up.
(For those of you who don't knosv —  but how you could 
help but know, 111 never know —  Stan Kelly masterminds 
an ubiquitous page in thc Penticton Herald, that would put 
hii footloose idot-child Nats Yllek, Estonian answer to Fly­
ing DcKtor, to shame for Iseing transitory. His nomadic
Annual Spiel Arranged
With a 6 0 -Rink Field
f agc one day appears bucking up the Page One. sometimes have to dredge it up from thc darkest corners of the paper. 
It’s fun just guessing where the page will be, and I seldom
win.
(I’m hoping one day, it will have been edged right out 
o f jh e  paper altogether.)
LATt^ST BIT OF PALLID STUFF /
Latest piece; Stan mildly riving his hair, wonders how 
wifi I wasn’t on top of a big curling story on the weekend.
“  Since he has me backed up in a corner, gnashing futile 
rhetorical teeth, I’ll have lo explain.
Simply, the finals went until four in thc morning, 
Morulay morning, and no self-respecting newspaperman 
would stay up that long. That’s a.m., not p.m., Kelly. 
m, Further, wc did get thc story, despite thc fact that it
slipped past the backshop foreman, who was standing 
guard on thc copy board with a cat-o-nine-tails. That takes 
real courage.
Even deeper, I spent thc weekend in Kamloops, and 
Monday mornings after weekends in Kamloops might as 
well be forgotten. I can tell you, it’s lucky that's not all I 
almost missed, Stanley.
(Hch —  hch —  that Kamloops, Stan, quite a place.)
MY CONSCIENCE
Stan seems to have latched onto me like he had a bug 
to be my alter ego, my private conscience. As self-appointed 
mc®tor, he has yet to be recognized officially by me.
Stan has accused me of leaving thc other valley news 
I0&iia-(iums) high and dry on thc story, thc men’s zone 
curling playdowns. I have to be honest, like big George 
-Washington, and admit my effort was scarce.
And suffixed to that honesty, comes this candor, 
that I was a bit piqued with myself. Not angry, you know, 
just sort of put out that I should commit such an unpardon- 
,ablc sin of omission, especially since my old friends from 
the Curling Rink were concerned.
For Stan, I’ve copped an old (half-minute old Chinese 
sayings, cheap, p in g  for one dollar, hot off the hotplate) 
Chinese saying: To Let Your News Friends Down Is Like 
Punching Nose Of Karate Star In Bar. Grave Error.
GOT HIM  ON TH E ROPES
How arc those lax muscles of your intellect, now, Stan­
ley? Weak as your literary arm?
My defensive style would put Rocky Marciano to 
ihamc. The champeen, and winnan of this bowt, the inim- 
mitable Green, On thc Scene.
Watch da boids —  da boids —  pow right in Kelly’s 
kisser, or between the candles, as some arc saying. I hate to 
resott to this kind of literary pugilism, Stan, but, goshall 
dam it, you make it necessary.
And you can tell your compatriot, thc guy who writes 
that bit called Hell’s Half Acre, that I didn’t miss his 
remarks five months ago. And I’m scheduling thc next round 
with him.
To My Readers; I’ve been accused of carrying on a 
oiffi-sided correspondence with Stan thc Man. I hope you 
will pardon these sparring matches.
J
PENTICTON (C P )-W i!h  ujv- 
w ard  of 60 rinks s d u d u le d  to 
tak e  p a rt, tncludiiii' inany of the 
top cu rle rs  in the province, the 
B.C. Curling A ssociation’s an ­
nual B. C. Bons|>icl will swing 
into action  here  M onday.
Included in thc close to 40 
outside rinks w hich will flock 
h ere  from  the K aitcn ay s, Cen­
t r a l  and northern  B.C. and the 
Yukon will be seven zone chain[v 
ions and  num erous o ther nam e 
rinks calcu lated  to m ake the 
com pr'tition hot and heavy in the 
five day  ’spiel, w hich precedes 
thc in te rio r finals scheduled for 
F rid a y  and S atu rday .
As u sual this annual classic 
will see the toi> rinks concen­
tra te d  in the two p rim ary  events 
which can still provide en try  
into the in terior finaks for the
BOBBY  HULL 
four g u ab
C iE O FFR IO N  
v n r. tet up tw«
Habs' Dynasty Past? 
Just Don't Bet On It
This is the year M ontreal’s I H ia t gave the b l o n d e  left- 
g rea t dynasty  in tlie N ational!w iu i;er 30 for Ihe cam iiaign  and 
Hnckev la-ague was suinH-'sed i he shunted M onlic.d 's Claud*
to_ coUupse, I for thc .M il. lc.nl In th a t dciiart-
'I'he C anadii us w ere m isted ! m ent.
squad.s finishing am ong the toji from  thc Stanley Cup iilayoffs; New York H inger;. skliiiied 
four in each  event. il.'ist season by Chicago Black jover thc lied  Wings into fourtlv
Among those en tered  in th is j Hawk.-.. 'p lac e  in the standing.s with a
section, which is re s tr ic ted  to- The tuindit.s foresaw a d i r e .5-3 win over the Bruins in  Dos- 
B.C. rinks, a re  such w ell-know n! futui e for M ontreal w ith som e , ton Isefoic 8.363 fans.
of ttie liab.s slipping over thc 
3h-year m ark  and obvious d e ­
ficiencies on defence and left 
wing.
But take a look a l the s tan d ­
ings. In M o n t r e a 1 T hursday 
night the Canedii'ns extended 
tlie fmlge a t the top to  six (loints 
wilh a 5-2 win over Toronto 's 
runner-up  M aple Le.ifs Itefm e u 
season-lugh erowrl of IS.iiki.
U jibcaten ia 11 s ta rts , thc 
Hab.s, now have 67 points to 
Toronto’s 61.
nam es as Reg Stone, Mickey 
B rennan  and Gil Lcm oel of 
T ra il; C arl F o rs tad  of C rcston;
Jo e  M cKinnon of Kam loops and 
m any  other.s.
Al.so en tered  in the ’.spiel in 
an effort to p reven t thc.se al.o- 
rams of the zone jilaydowns from  
stag ing  a com eback via the 
"b a ck  dcxir" will be the seven 
rone cham pions, E ric  Bisg.rove 
of K im berley  (Ea.st K ootenay);
Buzz M cGibney, H ossland 'We.st 
K ootenay); Nick M arsh , K am ­
loops (North O k an ag an »; Bill 
C arse , Pentic ton  (South Okana-^ 
g a n ) : Lloyd HariKT, Quesnel i way w ith four goahs.
(C en tra l B .C .) ;  Gus Ixvin.s,;
K itim at (N orthern  B .C .) ;  and 
H erb  T aylor, W hitehorse (Yukon 
T errito ry ).
In thc  o ther half of the Lxm- 
spiel, which is open to all rinks 
not hav ing  provincial cham pion­
sh ip  asp ira tions, com petition is 
ahso expected  to be keen a.s 
m any  fine out.side nnd local 
rinks will be en tered .
E ven tua l w inner in thc w eek­
end finals betw een the .seven 
zone cham pions and  any d ark
In .Montreal B ernie Geoffrlon 
scored a goal and se t up  two 
m ore to [x.)wer the C anadiens' 
a ttack .
Gilles TremViluy. J e a n  Eeli- 
\e a u , Don Mar.-.hull and H enri 
R ichard luuiuied out the M ont­
real .s c o r i n g. The Toront<> 
m aik.sm cn w ere I 'la n k  M ahov- 
hch and D.ive Keen.
N ear the  m idw ay iioint of tha  
final [leriod T o r o n t o  goalie 
Johnny Bower w as h u rt in a  
.scramble and took six stitches
In D etroit, thc Hawks won 7-4 | for a cut n e a r  the le ft e a r .  Tha 
with Bobby Hull leading th c |g a m e  w as delayed about 10
m inutes.
S p o A f t -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
Cliicago B lack  H aw ks 
goalie G lenn Hall d rops to 
knees to  block puck  as  New
NO OPENING HERE
Y ork R a n g e rs’ A ndy H ebcn- 
ton, 12, nttem pt.s to  score in 
second period of a rec en t
hockey gam e. B lack  H aw ks 
dow ned R angers 3-0, for the 
R a n g e rs’ ten th  s tra ig h t de­
feat.
A costly  pena lty  shot T h u rs -[ sco re  even  though they  had  a 
day  n igh t th rew  a d am p er on tw o-m an ad v an tag e  for the final 
the W estern  H ockey League m inu te  and  15 seconds. Los An- 
playoff hopes of San F ran cisco  | gelcs w as a lre ad y  one m an
SNELL CALM, CONFIDENT AS 
TIME FOR RACE APPROACHES
CHRISTCHURCH, New 2!caland (AP) —  Power- 
' Peter Snell, 22, thc new mile master, is calm and 
■confident as he approaches an assault on at least one 
more world mark.
Thc New Zealander bettered thc world mile record 
Mlast Saturday and goes after the half-mile standard 
• Saturday. He could catch thc 800-mctre record on thc 
way.
‘T feel if I am going to get the half-mile record, 
I  should do it now,” he said Thursday. “ I am not sure 
, how much thc mile record took out of me, but I know 
I  am definitely fitter than ever before.”
Penalty Shot Kills 
Seals' Playoff Hopes
horse en tries com ing out of t h e ! PAG E 10 
’spiel will e a rn  th e  rig h t to 
re p re se n t the in te rio r in a best- 
of-three p l a y o f f  in M arch  
ag a in st the P acific  Coast C url­
ing A ssociation’s rep resen ta tiv e ,
Howie C hristopherson of 'Van­
couver.
NHL LEADERS
S tandings: M ontreal, won 28, 
lost 9, tied  11, jxiints 67.
P o in ts: B a th g a te , New York, 
61.
G oals: Hull, Chicago, 30. 
A ssists: B a th g a te . 43.
Shutouts: H all, Chicago, 6. 
P en a ltie s : F ontinato , M ont­
rea l, 131 m inutes.
KELOWNA DAILY CO URIER, F R I., F E B  1962
CUTTING^COSTSHS OUR BUSINESS
r '  lo r  7  o u ts j i  i O  (am lllot w e a rc  able 
to i ia v e 'u p l lo '- 'ip .f ’/o on. lhe lr 
in su rance b u d g eL  Call u f to  have 
t f  your; policies t^ a ly ie c l  [
Lloyd'S/pf London experience
ME&IBER OFiRIE CHARTERED ;C; l..rtETCAlFE JIEAITY LTD, 
INSllRANCE INSTITUTE IN i 253 AVE - KELOWNA
LbNDON ,  ̂ - ; PH: 2-4919 .̂ EVENINGS 2 8217
Seals.
R igid w inger J im  Pow ers 
tu rned th e  jx;nalty  shot info the 
winning goal w ith ju s t tw o nnd 
a half m inu tes rem ain in g  as Los 
Angeles B lades edged the Seals 
4-3.
The loss d ropped la s t - place 
San F ran c isco  six points behind 
the B lades who hold the South­
ern  D ivision’.*; th ird  and  final 
playoff iK)sition.
A crow d of 12,274 a t I^os An­
geles saw  re fe ree  J e r ry  Olinski 
call the p en a lty  .shot ag a in st San 
F 'rancisco fo rw ard  Lcn Haley 
who trip p ed  P ow ers as he broke 
into tho c lear.
Pow ers w ent lo the blue line, 
picked u[) a full head  of steam , 
nnd b e a t goalie Bev Bentley.
PUTS BLADES AHEAD
O ther Ixis Angeles scorers 
w ere T e rry  S la te r with two and 
defenccm an R alph K eller. N ick 
M ickoski, H aley nnd Bob Sol- 
inger replied  for the losers.
P o w ers’ goal pu t Los Angeles 
ahead  a f te r  the club.s had  fought 
lo a 3-3 tie  in  the firs t two pe­
riods.
Thc Seals couldn’t tie the
sh o rt th rough a pena lty  when 
B en tley  w ent to the S eals’ bench 
in fav o r of an  ex tra  forw ard . 
T he crowd w as the  second
la rg e s t in league h isto ry , b u t 
considerab ly  less than  th e  rec ­
ord 13,702 th a t w as se t a t  Los 
Angeles la s t  weekend.
V ancouver C anucks ho st P o rt­
land B uckaroos ton igh t while 
C algary  S tam pcdcrs an d  the 
F ly ers  tang le  in Edm onton.
Stan Celebrates Birthday 
Clinging To Slim Lead
All over B.C., more and more 
people are putting their stamp of  
approval on O’Keefe Old Vienna 
It’s brewed with the finest 
ingredients, aged patiently. 




1,000 Sport Celebrities 
Eat Without Incident
PALM  SPRIN G S, Calif. (CP) 
V ete ran  S tan  L eonard  of V an­
couver clung to  a slim  load as 
he sw ung into tho  th ird  round 
of the  m ara th o n  $500,000 P alm  
S prings Open golf to u rn am en t 
today  b u t dnngerou.sly close w as 
Arnold P a lm e r, ap p a ren tly  back 
to h is b rillian t fo rm .
L eonard  forged ahead  T h u rs­
d a y  w ith his .second g re a t round 
and  had  an  ll-u n d e r-p a r  132 for 
36 holes. His closest challengers 
in the 90-holo even t w ere Ja c k  
C upit nnd G ard n e r Dickin.son, 
two strokes b a e k. Another 
stroke  behind n t 135 w as Neil 
Coles of E ngland .
P a lm e r, wlio ha.s been  hav ­
ing troub le  getting  in to  Ihe
swing of the to u rn am en t g rind 
this y e a r , w as four s tro k es off 
the pace  w ith M ike Souchak.
U nder n o r m a l  conditions 
L eonard  could be considered  to  
have a fa ir  edge over P a lm e r . 
B ut th e re  w ere th ree  m ore  
rounds to go nnd P a lm e r  h ad  
w hipped th e  two toughest of th e  
four cou rses in play. T a m arisk  
and E ld o rad o  country  clubs.
N either Leonard , 47, today , 
nor an y  of the o th e r m en  in 
front o f P a lm e r  could cla im  th is 
d istinction . T  h e T hunderb trd  
and Ind ian  Wells courses a re  
also iK'lng used, Thc final 18 
holes will be staged  nt th e  B e r­
m uda D unes layout.
T hunderb ird  Is p a r  71. T he 
o ther cou rses a re  p a r  72,
'IXJRONTO (CP) -  Som e or 
gan izc ra  of T lnirsdny n igh t’a 
l l th ' nnm ial S |x u ts  Celebrities 
D inner had  to cross Ihcir own 
union’s  picket lines, but the 
ev en t w ent off w ithout a hitch, 
,AU cndnnco w as 1,076 com-
Pinoke Heads 
WlHL Scoring
TRA IL (CP) -  T m irs  P inokc 
M clnkvro again  leads the way 
In, th e  W estern Intdrnationnl 
Hockey IxiogMe scoring parade .
plnt-sUed fovWnrd Is Ju.st 
one point ahead of team m ate  
l l a '  Jones, with 63 ixiinls on  32 
fo n la  nikt 31 nssisls,
Ux»)ieM moved Into second siKit 
ov er Addy TninlH'Utnl in ihe 
Inst w eek of play. Tam iu'tliul 
aHU m ain ta ins n slight edge in 
gcjal.s over M cIntyre, w ith 31 
goals in 31 game.s |)|aycd. 11c 
•  iw a f  oala ahead ot M cln tj re.
pared  w ith  1,092 la.st y ea r. All 
of the app rox im ate ly  1,100 tick­
e ts  w ere sold.
'llic  $2S-n-plnto d inner, spon­
sored by the O ntario  Sports 
W rltera and SiMu tscaste ra  Asso­
ciation in idd of crlpiiled chil­
dren , w as held  a t  the strikc- 
1)0110(1 Royal 'york Hot('l.
’Rio Toronto hwnl of Ihe A m er­
ican Newsj)niH'r Guild (CLC) 
•sent pickets to the hotel to Join 
pickets from  the In ternational 
'lYl’og raph ical U n i o n  (CLC). 
along with reg iiin r pickets of thc 
Hotel and Club Em ployees Un­
ion tC IX 't. V
Gue.sis nnd officials, som e of 
the inem l)cr« of the new spniicr 
guild, passed  through thc  p icket 
lines w ithout incident.
Onl,v one tnb le wna v acan t bu t 
it wuH paid  for l»y com edians 
Johnny W nyne nnd F ra n k  Shus­
te r, who w ero orig inally  sctied- 
uh*d to  l)« mastcr.H of ccrem on- 
icfi but l>ow('d out .when the 
strike  rem ain ed  unsettled.
GAIL HEci:ivi;.s i‘i.AquE
The ns.'-ociatiou pieiientcd n 
Iplaquo to horsew om an G a(l Ross
BOWLING RESULTS
of E dm onton for hor plucky 
com eback a f lc r  a  severe  au to­
m obile acc iden t la s t y ea r.
Sw im m er M ary , S tew art of 
V ancm iver received a n o t h o r  
plaque for h e r choice as C ana­
d ian  w om an nthieto  of 1961 in 
the annual C anad ian  P re ss  |>olI.
A th ird  plaque w ent to trade ' 
s ta r  Bruc(' Kidd of Toronto as 
O ntario  n ih lc ie  of thc y ear. He 
also w as cho.'icn C anadian  a th ­
lete of the, y e a r  in the CP poll.
Q uai'lerliack Berul** i'aloncy 
of H am ilton T iger-tk ils turned 
over $100, been given to him  as 
an ap p c an q ice  fc(* by a p rivate 
Individual, to the crippled  chil­
d ren ’s fund. M iss S tew art p re ­
sen ted  $50 from  nn anonym ous 
donor and Joe  H crre ira , tru stee  
of the B erm uda, F(M)tball Attso- 
clntion, prcjicnted $25.
'Die p icketing  unions w ero rcg  
Istering  disapi>roval of m any of 
ihe ir m em bers involvYd ,ln the 
piann(ng of the ditmVr which 
was to l a b e  m ore tium $21,(1(10 
lo build i) the rapeu tic  sw \m m lng 
pool for the crli>pled children  at 
W ate rlo o , Ont.
V I
LADIE.S’ LEA G U E (W ED.)
W om en’,*) high single — Tina 
B a rr , 2.59.
W om en's liigh lrli)le —- Mich 
T a h a ra , (183.
T eam  high single —- Arrow.s, 
932.
'I'eam  tilgh tr ip le  — Kelownn 
Shoo Rcnu, 2.575.
W om en’s higii av erag e  — 
G eorg ie P e rro n , 214.
W inners of second flight 
K elowna Shoe R enu 32; Sweet 
16 29; Arrow;) 22.
TlillRH. NIGHT 9 IMM.
W om en’s high single—Y veiie 
B arton , 299,
M en’s l)igh . single — Slcg 
W aaga,, 335.
W om en’s high trip le  — Y vette 
B arton , 619. .
M en’s high trip le  — F rank  
B eagle, 719.
T eam  high single — H appy 
G ang, 991,
Tciun  high trip le  •— E agles 
2750.
W om en’ll high a v e ra g e —Bob­
by B eagle, 199. .
M en’s high a v e rag e  —■ Hugh 
B arion , 215. '
’’.300’’ Club r -  Sicg W aaga, 
335,
, 'IHUKSD.AV NKiHT
WO.MEN'.S I.EA GIIE 




W om en’s high trip le  
G runer, 652.
T eam  high slnglo — 
B eavers, 8’72.
’I’ea m  high trin ic  — Hi Jinxn 
2420.
W om en’s high av e rag e—R ita  
H aney, 195,
Ski Classes
B lack M ountain Ski Bowl ski 
c lasses, .sponsored by the Com 
m unlty P ro g ram m es B ranch  
will continue thl.s w eekend un 
(i(*i in slru c io r Tim  'rd b c rg .
C lasses s tju l a t  11 a .m . (C c r  
70 sk ie rs Joined these  cli '; . \ s  
last w eekend.
Ski conditions a re  only fn(r 
at the bowl, the club repo ris  
with m ore of the w hite  stu ff 
needed  to  c'ovcr tho packed  
scopes.
Sections of the ro ad  below 
lh(> W alhice cnblns a ro  m uddy 
but passab le , nnd sk len t n r 
advised  to  trav e l e a r ly  in the 
day  when ihe road  is frosty
Inslaliation  of the new ,Ju n io r 
low m otor was com pleted  In tt 
w eekend, au(|l Itolh (ow.’> vvlii be 
opera ting  .Sntuidny nnd Sun 
day . from  J l  a .m .
o
,’.r 1
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